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fccd on thc lcaflcts and scldom rcducc yields, although outbreaks of locusts 
rcsult in complctc defoliation and hilurc of most spccics of plants including 
pigcon pca. Onc  grasshoppcr that causcs unusual d a m a p  to  pigeon pca is 
C. embescens, which girdlcs branchcs of thc plant, causing thcm to wither 
and clic. No control mcasurcs arc normally rcquircd, for the densities of 
thcsc insccts scldom rcach cconomic thrcsholds. 

Insect I'csts of l ~ g u m c s  
I',Jilcd Iy S. It. Singh 
0 1990 John Wilcy & Sons Ltd. 

Pests of Groundnut in tlze Semi-Arid Tropics 

Thc crickct, Gyllus bintaculnrlrs Dcg., is known to causc substa nt ial da~nagc 
to pigcon pea roots and seedlings in Kcnya. 

Scvcral gcncra and spccics of thrips havc been r ca~rdcd  from pigcon pca. In 
India 1 he commonest spccics appcars to bc Megt~lurolltrii)~ uuiralus, which 
fccds in thc flowcrs. In East Africa, othcr spccics of Mcg~/[lru(hrii)s arc 
common o n  pigcon pca and arc rcgardcd as being of some importance. 

Hmvy infestations of thrips can lcad to bud and flowcr drop. Rawat cr 
(11. (1969h) found a rcduction of 36 per ccnt in pod formation in unprotcctcd 
pigcon pca in India, and Frtmkliniclkr insulnris Schmutz infestation caused 47 
pcr ccnt rcduction in pod sct of pigeon pca in Trinidad (Pollard and Elic, 
1981). In India, Yadav er 01. (1974) notcd two spccics of thrips, Frtrnklittie//~ 
sulpiluren Schmutz and T(ieniorllrips nibvicornis Schmutz, visiting flowcrs o f  
pigcon pca, whcn thc buds bcgctn to unfold and dcscrtcd thcm only after thc 
initiation of pod dcvclopmcnt. Significant diffcrcnccs wcrc noticed in the 
dcvclopmcnt of pods in rclation to diffcrcnt lcvcls of thrips populations. A 
modcratc population of thrips (23-150 pcr 100 flowcrs) was found beneficial 
to  fcrtiliir~tion and pod sctting. Thc black adults (1 mm) and nymphs of M. 
usirnfus arc  casily sccn with thc nakcd cyc, particularly whcn they arc on 
ycllow flowcr petals. A gcncralion can bc complctcd within 4 weeks. Studics 
at  ICRISAT showcd that thc mcan incubation was 5.6 days, the mcan 
nymphal pcriod, 10.7 days and thc  adult longevity, 14.1 days (Pawar and 
Srivastavst, 1985). Thrips in India scldom build up cnougl~ on pigeon pea to 
causc substantial drrmirgc. In most cascs, insccticidcs used to control major 
pcsts (c.g., cndosulran for Hclicoivrpn control o r  dimcthoatc for podfly 
nmtrol) will incidentally rcducc thc thrips populations. 

aInternntionctl Crops Resenrclr I,tsri(rrrc f i r  r lr  c Sctni-A rill Tropics ( ICRISA T), 
Pntnnchenr, Ancllrro Prcriicsil 502324, Indin 

Artlctris l ~ ~ y ~ u g ~ e o  L. (groundnut o r  peanut), which origi~latcd in the castcrn 
slopcs of the Andcs, anlong thc hcadwntcrs of the Amazon, is now n l ; ~ i ~ ~ l y  
grown in Asia, cspccially in India and China. Orllcr key zones includc 
Southcrn and Wcst Nrica, although production in thc Ialtcr, cspccially in 
Nigcria, has fallen considerably as a rcsult of climatic and political changcs. 
North Carolina, Gcorgia, and othcr southcrn states in thc U.S. arc tllc 
lcading producers in thc dcvclopcd world. Groundnuts arc also grown in 
Australia, mainly in Northeast Quccnslrrnd, whcrc the industry is 
comparatively small but scicntiCically imporlant because the  crop is grown 
in a dry cnvironmcnt comparable lo much of the semi-arid tropics. Thus, 
much of thc information gcncratcd by the sophisticatcd (well-fundcd) 
scicntific and cxtcnsion scrviccs in Australia is applicable to the farms o f  
the developing world. 

Inscct pcsts of groundnuts were first cxtcnsivcly rcvicwcd by Fcakitl 
(1967, rcviscd 1973); later Smith and Barficld (1982) listed 356 taxa thcn 
known to bc associated with the crop and discussed the control of groundnut 
pcsts largely from the point of view of the  dcvclopcd world. More rcccnlly, 
Wighiman and Amin (1988) briefly discusscd pcsls of groundnuts grown in 
lhc scmi-arid tropics, and Amin (19(%) rcvicwcd the Indian siluation. Tllc 
pattcrn of pcsts on  Wcstcrn-stylc filrms was discussed hy Wigh~nlan (1980). 
Thcsc texts, t o p t h c r  with intcrnal documents from ICRISAT, hnvc providcd 
much o f  tllc background for this chapter. 

Wc gratefully acknmlcdgc assislancc from collcagucs at ICRISAT in thc prcpamlion 
of this chptcr. 



In this chaptcr, wc have supplcmcntcd and updated thcsc works rather 
than rcplaccxl thcm. A major sourcc of information has bccn a 5-montll 
suwcy of groundnut fields wrricd out by onc of us (J.A.W.) in Africa and 
India, thc rcsults of which arc bcing finalized for publication. 

Groundnuts (Amchis spp.), which arc a valuablc sourw of dictary 
protcin (a 35 pcr ccnt), vitamins, and mincrals and contain 45-50 pcr ccnt 
high-quality oil, arc unusual lcgumcs in that the sccds grow underground. 
Fcrtilixa~ion activates an intcralary mcristcm in the base of the ovary. This 
rcsults in thc production of a stalk-likc structure, thc gynophom o r  peg, that 
grows downward and into thc soil, carrying thc prcsumptivc gcrminal tissue 
in tho tip. Thc ovulm grow and turn into pods holding usually two, but 
somctimcs thrcc o r  four, sccds. Thc duration of a crop can be as short as 90 
days, as in thc casc of somc Spanish bunch cultivars grown in India, o r  can 
cxtcnd to about 150 days (c.g., Valcncia and runncr types popular in p:irts 
of Southcrn Africa whcrc thc summcr rains last 4 months o r  so). Groundnut 
can bc grown in thc arid and scmi-arid parts of the  tropics bccausc i t  
tolcratcs high tcmpcratures in its canopy and cxtcndcd pcriods of low 
moisturc in thc soil. 

Thc crop is vulncrablc to four cohorts of insccts: 
non-viruli fcrous foliagc fccdcrs; 
virulifcrous foliagc fccdcrs (virus vcctors); 
invcrtchratcs living in thc  soil; and 
thosc that fccd on thc harvcstcd and storcd pods and kcrncls. 
Of tl\csc, the virus vcctors and soil insccts arc thc most insidious - tlic 

formcr, bcmusc a small numbcr of an othcrwisc harmlcss population can 
causc considcrablc yield losscs, and thc lattcr, bccausc thcy arc scldom 
dctcctcd bcforc lhcy havc causcd considcrablc damagc. Soil-inhabiting insccts 
can attack thc pods, thc roots or  both, and thc crop as a wholc whcn i t  is 
drying in thc sun artcr harvcst. Pod fccdcrs, cvcn whcn thcy do not rcducc 
yiclds to any cxtcnt, incrcasc thc risk of aflatoxin contamination causcd by 
thc invasion of Aspe~illusj7cvus (McDonald, 19GG; McDonald alld Harkncss, 
1968). Root invadcrs can kill thc plants or markedly rcducc yiclds, 
particularly on drought-pronc farms with light soils (as in central Zimbabwe 
and Scncgal) whcrc thc plants nccd cxtcnsivc systcms of finc roots to survivc. 

As f:rrmcrs commonly scll part of thcir crop soon after harvcst, thcy 
avoid thc problcms involvcd in maintaining thc quality and economic valuc 
of thc product during storagc. Thcsc problems arc thcn facccl by markci 
tradcrs, oil millcrs and cxportcrs. Onc of thc main causes of dctcrioration of 
s toral  groundnuts is inscct infcstation. Attack by postharvcst inscct pcsts 
rcsults in a reduction both in thc  ovcrall quantity o f  kcrncls and in the 
quality of thc oil. Inscct infcstation also gcncratcs hcat and rnoisturc within 
silos o r  stacks of groundnuts, thcrcby incrcrlsing thc risk of fungal attack 
and thc attractivcncss of thc product to othcr insccts. 

Morc than 100 spccics of inscct arc  capable of infating stored 
groundnuts (Rcdlinger and Davis, 1982). A majority of thcsc arc only 
occasional pcsts o r  can survive on groundnut kcrncls only aftcr morc 
dcstructivc spccics havc altcred the cnvironmcnt, c.g., by increasing t he  
moisturc in thc kcrncls. A number of spccics arc important pcsts o f  shcllctl 
groundnuts, particularly whcn many of thc kcrncls arc broken during 
dccortication (Ducrdcn and Cutlcr, 1957). Thcsc spccics arc found also in  
stocks of in-shcll groundnuts, fccding on kcrtlcls that arc  cxposcd as a rcsuli 
of mechanical damagc to pods during harvesting, drying o r  transport. As few 
spccics arc ablc to  pcnctratc intact pods, storagc in this form rcduccs tllc 
numbcr of spccics likcly to  a u s c  significant losscs. 

Thc  importance of postharvcst inscct p a t s  and thc  degree t o  which 
thcir control by insccticidc application is warranted largely dcpcnd on how 
thc groundnuts in stock will ultimalcly bc used. In somc tn)piwl regions, 
groundnuts bcing storcd prior to local processing for oil extraction may bc 
protcctcd sufficiently by a combina tion of initial drying, in-shell storagc and 
good storagc manapmcnt.  Howcvcr, groundnuts intcndcd for sccd supply or 
for cxport arc oficn shcllcd soon aftcr harvcst so that inipcrfcct o r  d:lniilgcd 
kcrncls can bc discarded (Rouzii?rc, 1986). If  prolonged storagc is ncccscrry 
ancr  shelling, thcn morc rigorous control proccdurcs arc almost cert;linly 
rcquircd. 

To rcducc thc  susccptibility of groundnuts to inscct and fungal a~tirck 
during storagc, producers comn~only lcavc thcm to dry in windrows or  loose 
stacks until moisturc conlcnt is bclow 7 per ccnt (Blirtchford and Hall, 1963). 

As ncw stocks a n  be cross-infested from crop residues, stores should 
bc swcpt clcan and matcrial from the prcvious harvcst rcmovcd and burncd 
bcforc thcy arc rcfillcd. I f  thc storc o r  containcr is known t o  have hcld 
stocks infcstcd by pcsts such as Elnsnlolonrus sordidus, thcn i l  is advisable to 
apply an organophosphorous insccticidc, prclcrilbly as n wc t tahlc powdcr, to 
thc intcrior surfaccs of thc store after i t  hiis bccn clwrcd (Tablc 5.1). 111 

arcas whcrc groundnuts arc slorcd in gunny, the sacks should hc chcckccl for 
livc insccts, including pupal cocoons, bcforc thcy arc rcfillcd. To ensure 
against survival of the pcsts, onc can roll the sacks togcihcr and place t l~c~i r  
in a scalcd oil drum with a single phc~spl~inc tablet h)r 5-10 dilys. 

Sincc irifcstation of clcan groundnut stocks will usually begin in lllc 
surfacc laycrs of a stack or  bulk, thc application of an insccticidc spray or 
dust providcs somc mcasurc of protection, particularly against such pcsts as 
E sordidus, which will comc in contact with the insccticidc throughout its lik 
cyclc. Sacks of pods can bc sprayed with any o f  the inscct icidcs rcconimcndcd 
for rcsidual application to  storc walls (Tablc 5.1). Spraying each layer wl~ilc 
a stack is bcing constructed is morc cffcctivc than applying a singlc trcatmcnl 
oncc thc stack is complctccl but involvcs grcatcr cxpcnditurcs both of 
insccticidcs and of labour. 



Table 5.1. Chemical control measures for protection of stored groundnuts' 

Control opcralions Insccticidc common name Appliwtion ralc of 
and formulation wholc product with 

spccificd a.i. 
conccn trillion 

Spacc treatment of cmpty 
Slorcs 

Application of insecticidal 
spray to interior surfaccs of 
stores or lo sacks of p d s  

Dircct application of spray 
to surfacc laycr of pods in 
bulk storage 

Admixture of in.sccticidal 
dual with pxls 

Dichlorvos: 
rcsin strips 
fog or acrtml 

Malathion (wp) 

Fcnitrot hion (cc) 

Chlorpyriphos-mcthyl (cc) 

Pirin~iphos-mclhyl (cc) 

lodofcn phos (wp) 

Uronlophos (wp) 

I'crmcthrin (cc) 

Dcltamcthrin (wp) 

Malathion (wp) 

Fcnitrot hion (cc) 

Chlorpyriphas-mcl hyl (cc) 

Iodolcnphos (wp) 

Bromophos (wp) 

Malathion 

Control opcra tions Inscclicidc conimon nanic Application r;ltc of 
and formulalion whalc prtxlucl with 

spccificd o.i. 
conccnt ration 

1;umigation of baggcd or Mc~hyl hron~idc (gas) MI-70 dl for 48 h 
hulk stocks of ptlds or (incrcirsc dosi~gc by 
kcrncls undcr gaslight SO% for conlrol o f  
shcct ing 'li~godcrmtc) 

I'hosphinc (solid ;tlunriniurn 3-5 glt for 7 clays (3- 
phosphiclc) 5 lublcls or 15-25 

pcllcrs) 

1:uniigalion of sn~all I'hosphinc (solid alun~iniun~ 0.4-0.6 dl00 kg for 7 
quanlitics of pods or kcrncls phmphidc) days (2-3) pcllc~s) 
c.g. in polylhcnc sacks or oil 
drums 

" a.i. = ;~clivc ingrcdicnl; cc = cmulsilinhlc conccnlri~lc; wl) = wcll;rlrlc pnvdcr. 

In parts of Wcst Africa, whcrc hcaps of pods arc stored in thc open air, 
insccticidcs can be i~pplicc) as a spray o r  dust to thc surf;rcc of lhcsc hc:rl)s. 
Howcvcr, as trading and movcmcnt of groundnut stocks take pl;~cc, tlic 
surf.dcc laycr of pods will bc disrupted and the efficacy o f  surf. ,rcc ~ r c a t ~ r ~ c ~ l t s  
rcduccd. 

Thc idcal is to add phosphinc (1 s/m3, cquivalcnt to 5 tahlcts or  25 
pcllcts/t) to t hc groundnuts as thc store is filled (FAO, 1985). Phosptlinc C ; I ~  

also bc uscd to trcat small quantilics of groundiiuts, c.g., seed S U I ' I P ~ ~ C S  ~ I ; I C C ~  
in airtight containers. One pcllcl (0.6 g) placed on top of groundnirts in 
polythcnc-lincd sacks should give satisVdctory control of inscct infcsl;rtiot~ 
(Proctor and k5hman, 1972). Oil drums, sc;rlcd with alun~inium trrpc or  str i j~s 
of polyurcthanc foam, can be uscd for the same purposc. 

Rcscrrrch on appropriate methods of managing the  pcsrs of groundnuts 
in thc tlcvcloping world is wrricd o u t  by several agencies besides 11ic 
national rcscarch programmes of the many countries that grow groundriul. 
ICRISAT, which is ncar Hydcrahi~d in pcninsu1;rr India, is invcslcd will) ;I 

global responsibility for pronloting groundnu t production. I t  nlainloins ;r 
collcclion of thc world's groundnut and wild spccics and has the c;rp;rci~y 
to carry out an cxtcnsivc crossing programnic cach scason. Through tllcsc 
facilities, it supports national programmes and international rcscarch 
organi7~tions by supplying thcm gcrm plasm, brccding lincs, o r  populations. 



Its Lcgumcs Entomology Unit is concentrating on  thc dcvclopmcnt of 
intcgntod pest managcmcnt (IPM) for thc small farmcrs o f  thc semi-arid 
tropics, in part, by wrrying out basic rcscarch that is hcyond thc scopc of 
somc national programmes. Thc  international collaborators include scicntists 
in thc Pcanut Collaborative Rcscarch Support Program (PCRSP) of rhc 
U n i t 4  Statcs Agcncy lor International Dcvclopmcnt (AID) who arc  
currently aclivc in Burkina Faso, Philippines, and Thailand (Campbell, 1986) 
and who arc  also ablc to  supply entomologically important germ plasm. 

Thc U.K.-bascd Ovcrscas Dcvclopmcnt and Natural Rcsourccs Institute 
(ODNRI) arrangcs for entomologists to work with ICRISAT scicntists on 
problcms such as tcrmitc mntrol  and thc mechanisms of host-plant 
rcsistancc. 

Cooperation with thc Australian Ccntrc for Intcrnational Agricultural 
Rcscarch and with thc Fwd and Agiculturc Organization of thc United 
Nations (FAO) has lcd to IPM training workshops in Asia. In othcr words, 
a rangc of rcscarch on  groundnut pcsts is in progrcss around thc world, and 
wc havc bccn ablc t o  draw on it - though many of thc results arc  as yct 
unpublished -- in thc preparation of this chaptcr. 

Grasshoppers arc oftcn conspicuous in groundnut ficlds bccausc thcy arc  
largc and can fly whcn disturbed. Thcy can somctimcs bc sccn fccding on 
thc young, unfo ldd  lcavcs and arc, thus, rcsponsiblc for thc symmetric holcs 
found o n  o p c n d  Icaflcts. Fccding caterpillars, in contrast, tcnd to attack the 
lcavcs latcr, lcaving bchind randomly distributed holcs. 

Thcrc arc  no rcports of yicld losscs causcd by grasshoppcrs, although 
ficlds of thc crop havc probably bccn dcstroycd by plaguc locusts (Locusftr 
nt igmioria, Scisioccrca pegaria, and Qriacan f lracris septcni fnscinm, ctc.) a1 ong 
with any othcr crops that arc  in thc path of a swarm. Examplcs of non- 
damaging grass ho p pcrs arc  Zonocerus clcgnns and @qontorpho grnnnlofn, 
which a rc  both common in Africa. 

In groundnut ficlds in Southcrn Africa, plants missing from around 
holcs in thc ground inhabited by crickcts and molc crickcts indicatc that 
scclllings havc bccn attackcd. Howcvcr, oncc cstablishcd, groundnut plants 
sccm to bc mfc from thcsc insects, cvcn thc largc bush crickcts (75 mm 
long) such as h c h y i m p c s  ntentbrnnnceus that arc common somc ycars in 
countries likc Botswana. 

Rcscarchcrs can, with paticncc, find stick insccts in groundnut crops, 
and mantids (many spccics) wcrc sufTicicntly abundant on  groundnut in parts 
of Malawi to  havc dcscrvcd a rating of 'important predators'. 

Earwigs damagc groundnuts in India whcrc Euborella smli is tllc major 
carwig pcst and in Isracl whcrc Annisolobis sp. borcs holcs in pods (Chcricrn 
and Bashccr, 1940; Mclamcd-Madjar ef ctl., 1970; Palaniswamy, 1977). Chcrian 
and Bashccr in 1940 indicrrtcd that E. sfali and A. nnnulipes arc synonymous, 
thc formcr having prcccdcncc. 

Earwigs lay eggs in cluslcrs in thc soil whcrc, in southcrn India, thcy 
incubatc for 7-11 days. Undcr laboratory conditions, thc females lay 20-140 
cggs (n = 5). Thcrc arc  fivc nymphal instars. Thc adults can live for 2-3 
months (Chcrian and Bashccr, 1940). On  thc ICRISAT farm, wc find th;rl 
thcy arc  commoncst on  Vcrtisols. 

Thcir pod-boring rcsults in cithcr mouldy sccds, prcmaturc gcrmincrtion 
o r  thc rcjcction of consignments at  the wholcsalc markct. Thc  cxtcni and 
intensity of damagc a rc  not known bccausc wirc-worms, falsc wirc-worms, 
ants, tcrmitcs and millcpcdcs can a u s c  similar damagc. As the culprits 
usually havc disappcarcd by harvcst timc, whcn the damagc is discovcrcd, 
thcre is scopc for confusion. Howcvcr, Amin (1988) found that carwigs can 
damagc up to 65 pcr ccnt of thc pods of a crop. 

Dry formulations of insecticidcs such as aldicarb, carbofuran, phoratc, 
chlordane and D D T  (Mclamcd-Madjar cr nl., 1970; Piidmanabhan ef crl., 1973; 
Palaniswamy, 1977) havc bccn rccommcndcd for control but nonc is 
particularly cffcctivc. This information was prcsumahly oricntcd toward 
farmcrs who havc 'carwig hotspots' bccausc nonc of thc authors indicated 
how to prcdict an  attack. 

Tcrmitcs a rc  oftcn misnamcd 'whitc ants'. Thc rcason prcsumahly is that 
thcir soil mounds o r  tcrmitaria arc confused with ant hills, t hc  d c n i ~ c n s  of 
which havc no  taxonomic rclationship with tcrmitcs hut sharc thc 
charactcristics of a complcx social o r  castc systcm and a largcly subtcrrancan 
cxistcncc, Tcrmitcs arc  as much a part of thc tropics and sub-tn~pics as 
drought and mango trccs. Thcy also havc as much influcncc on thc landscape 
in that thcy rcmovc dcad plant malcrial from thc soil surfacc, using i t  as 
ccmcnt in tcrmitaria that can bc sccn all ovcr Africa, Australia, and Asia. 
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kkl' PESTS OF LEGUMES 

Thcir i m p r t a n c c  as pcsts and as soil movcrs is rccognizcd in a numbcr 
of reviews: Vcrma and Kashyap, 1980 (cmphasis on  India); Lcc and Wood, 
1971; Harris, 1961, 1%9. Thcrc is also an  cxtcnsivc bibliography of thc  
tcrmitc litcrrrturc (Ernst and Aratijo, 1986). Rucllc (1985) givcs a concisc 
account of the tcrmitcs of Southcrn Africa. 

Thcrc a r c  nine familics of Isoptcra, two of which a rc  rclcvant to our  
undcrstanding of thc groundnut fauna. Tcrmitidac is thc most important. 1t 
contains 80 pcr cent of thc spccics of this ordcr, including wonomia l ly  
important gcnera such as  Microtemres, Odonroterntes, Macrorernta and 
Trinervitemtes, togcthcr with thc soldicrlcss tcrmitcs that wcrc consistcntly 
found 10-20 cm bclow thc  soil surfacc undcr groundnut plants in thc  
moister parts of Southcrn Africa (J.A.W.). This last group cats organic 
mattcr in the soil and probably has no cconomic importancc. Thc 
Hdotcrmi t idac  (harvcstcr tcrmitcs) includcs Hodorcrntcs ntossnn~bicus, which 
attacks groundnut plants in many parts of Africa. 

Tcrmitcs a rc  pcsts of groundnut crops mainly in Africa, although thcy 
also crcatc problcms for farmcrs in India. A spccial survcy of groundnut 
insccts, especially thosc living in thc soil (Tablc 5.2), indicates Microrcrnles 
and Odontotcrntcs a rc  the gcncra mast likcly to  crrusc yicld losscs, although 
othcrs arc  impliwtcd. Tcrmitcs d o  not figurc highly in thc rclcvant litcraturc 
from Southcast and Fast Asia, presumably bccrlusc thc tcrmitc's way of lifc 
is not compatiblc with ricc farming (groundnut is often grown in ricc fallow 
in Asia). Tcrmitcs do not sccm to bc part of the groundnut fauna in 
Australia o r  in South Amcrica, cithcr. 

ruble 5.2. The distribution of termites associated with tlrc groundrrut cropa 
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China 
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Wncrotemes bcllicos~cs Sudan 
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Ddonfotennes nilensis Sudan 
3. ancep Kcnya 
Micmtennes tiioracnlis Sudan 
,M. kpici~cs Sudan 

SOUTI.IEIW AND SOUWIT I N7I<ICA 
Biology 

Microtertnes sp. 
.With fcw cxccplions, tcrmitc colonics consist of mcmbcrs of four castcs: 
primary rcprc~ductivcs, supplcmcntary rcproductivcs, soldiers, and workcrs. 
Thc  rcproductivcs producc cggs and arc  largcr than thc other a s ta .  Thc  
'yuccn' can bc 5 cm long, hcr abdomcn hcing crammcd with ovariolcs that 
producc millions of cggs ovcr many ycars. Thc  flying tcrmitcs that a rc  a 
common sight at  dusk aftcr thc first showcrs of the rainy 'scason a rc  ncw 
rcproductivcs sccking matcs. N t c r  finding a suitablc sitc, thcy matc and 
initiatc a ncw colony. Thc  supplcmcntary rcprductivcs takc ovcr whcncvcr 
a king o r  quccn dics. 

Soldicrs and workcrs arc  stcrilc and havc no  wings o r  flight musclcs. 
Thc soldicrs havc Iargc, heavily sclcrot i~sd heads. Thcy protcct thc  colony 
from predators, usually with powcrful mandibles, which in thc casc of 
Mncrolcmtes spp. a rc  strong cnough to draw blood from a pcrson's hand. 
The nasutc soldicrs, c.g., thosc of Trinerviternzcs spp., cjcct a sticky substancc 
from thc pointcd front of thcir par-shapcd hcad whcn thcy a rc  disturbed. 

hlicrocerolennes sp. 
Odontorenncs sp. 
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Fcakin, 1973 
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S0UTI.I AMERICA 

Syntemrcs sp. I3raiil Smith and Barficld, 1 M  

Thcrc  a r c  often two sixes of soldiers. Even though stcrilc, some hirvc 
rudimbntary rcpr<xluctivc organs and a r c  rcmgnimblc a s  males o r  fcn~alcs. 
When collecting tcrmitcs for idcntification, o n c  should scck soldicrs rathcr 
than workers bccausc workcrs o f  different spccics ore not clc;rrly 
distinguishable. Thcy a r c  pale, stcrilc individuuls of both sexes; tllcy vary in 
s i x  and aggrcgatc t o  pcrform all thc  duties not carried o u t  by the  soldicrs 
and rcproductivcs - building and ntainlaining n u t s ,  finding and hauling food, 
and, most importantly in thc  use of thc Macrotcrmi tinac (Tcrmitid;~c), 
tcnding fungal gardens. 

Tcrmitcs primarily fccd o n  organic mattcr, but some, and ttlcsc a rc  thc 
pcst spccics, fccd in o r  o n  livc plants. T h e  workcrs digest their food 
completely, including lignin, with thc  assistance of the  symbiotic i>rotozo;r 
that a r c  in thcir gut. Thcy supply thc  o ther  castcs, cithcr with a w;rtcry 
sccrction from thc  mouth, which the rcproductivcs receive, o r  al~iilly 
(soldicrs). Thcrc  a r c  many variations o n  this thcme. 

Many of  the  tcrmitcs that a r c  found in groundnut fields construct 
gardens of  fungi of t h c . ~ c n u s  Terr~lirontyces. T h e  fungus is cultured o n  t 1 ~  
frcsh f a c w  of  the  workcrs and forms part of thc  diet of the colony. 

Like most soil insccts, tcrmitcs a r c  influcnccd by the soil moisturc. This 
was shown o n  a macro scalc by Johnson ef rrl. (IYSI), who dcrivcd ;I 

relationship bctwccn annual rainfall (x) and the pcrccntagc of groundout 
stands with taproots invadcd by Microrerntcs spp. (y) whcrcby: 

Their  data showcd that, in those arcas of Nigcria whcrc tl~c annn;il 
rainfall is more  than 800 ntm, less than 10 per ccnt o f  stands a rc  attacked. 
O n  a smallcr scalc, Whcatlcy et crl. (1989) showcd that thc  nuntbcr o f  
lermilcs (M. obesi) attacking woodcn pcgs was strongly influenced by soil 
rnoisturc. Most of the  attacked pcgs wcrc in soil with moisturc of 10-13 pcr 
cent whcrc thc  ficld capacity of this Alfisol was 18.3 per ccnt and tltc wilting 
point 12.0 pcr a n t .  

Gcncrally soil insccls a r c  regarded as  bcncficial t o  agricultural systcit~s 
bccausc of thcir rolc in thc  comminulion of organic mattcr. Howcvcr, 
tcrmitcs usc thc  organic mattcr efficiently, moving it through scvcral 
mcmbcrs of  a colony bcfore plastering it into the wall of thcir ncst. Thus  the 
nutrients that wcrc oncc  potentially availahlc for recycling a rc  locked up 
until the  ncst collapses. 

If termites havc a bcncficial rolc, it is aeration of  the soil a s  thcy tunnel 
and build gallcrics undcrground. In timcs of flocxl, thcsc tunncls prcsurnahly 
pcrmit the  rapid percolation of watcr. 

This tablc adJs to Ihc lists of prcviow mi- 'J.A.W.' signifies Jala from the unpublished 
rurrcy m u d s  of J. A. Wightman. 



Damage and Fxonomic Imprtunce 

dcplctc thc crop as it is drying in thc ficld (Odonio~crnrcs spp.), Burrell 
er at. (1965) reporting up to 30 pcr w n t  damagc of pods. 

O n  a world basis, tcrmitcs vic with whitc grubs as thc 'worst ficld pcst' of 
groundnut bccausc of thc damagc thcy d o  and thc difficultics in stopping 
thcm from doing it. Tcrmitcs can: 

kill plants by boring into thc root, somctimcs via ihc  lesion mndc by 
a whitc grub, but usually of thcir own volition, c.g., Microtcrt?res spp. 
in many parts of thc world, but cspccially in dry conditions, particularly 
a t  thc cnd of thc growing scason. Ancisrrofcrt~zcs sp. and Nnsurircrnles 
sp. in Malawi appcar to  bchavc in thc samc way as Microfcrnles (J. A. 
Wightman, pcrsonal observation), as docs Anliierntes evunci/er in Nigcria 
(Sands, 1 %2); 

covcr p lane  in a thin laycr of soil (shccting) to  protcct the workcrs 
from solar radiation and pcrhaps prcdators whilc thcy rcmovc thc stcms 
and lcavcs from within thc shccting, c.g., Odonrorcrntcs spp.; 

'fcll' thc stcms and lowcr branchcs of the plant by chcwing through 
just a fcw millimctrcs of the stcm whcrc it abuts thc crown 
(Mncroternics spp. mainly but somctimcs H. ntossnnlbicus). Thc  cffcct 
is similar to  that of bcavcrs chopping down pinc trccs to construct a 
dam. Thc  tcrmitcs form sub-colonics at  thc basc of thc plant, complctc 
with cxits guardcd by soldicrs and with scvcral ventilation chimncys. 
Thcy profccd systcmatially along thc row, somctimcs cutting all of the 
stcms on  a plant but morc oftcn about half of thcm. Thcy a rc  usually 
most activc along thc sidcs of a ficld. Thc  damagc thcy causc can go 
unnoticed bccausc thc dead stcms arc rcmovcd by othcr spccics of 
tcrmitcs within a fcw days and thc branchcs of thc dcplctcd plants, 
whcn thcrc a rc  somc, sprcad out and hidc thc damagc; 

rcmovc thc soft corky tissuc from bctwccn thc fibrous 'veins' of thc 
pods (Microternles spp. in Africa and, sccmingly, Odontoicrntcs spp. in 
India). This proccss of scarification docs not havc much cffcct on  yicld 
and docs not apparently inllucncc thc value of thc product o n  thc local 
markct bur it docs pcrmit infcction by fungus, including A. flnvus. This 
fungus p r d u m  c powcrful carcinogen (aflatoxin) as a metabolic by- 
product (McDonald and Harkncss, 1968); 

bore the pods and rcmovc thc kcrncls (again, mainly Microrcrnres spp., 
which also cut through thc pegs) (Johnson et of., 1981); and 

Thc  latcr thc harvcst thc grcatcr is thc level of termit!: damage and the 
lcvcl of aflatoxin contamination. For cxamplc, in cxpcrimcnts carried out in 
northcrn Nigcria, thcrc wcrc no toxic samplcs in groundnuts harvested in ;I 

crop 162 days old, but after 176 days, kcrncls frorn broken gleanings Iiird 
mcdium to vcry high lcvcls of aflatoxin. Tcrniitc damagc, which was 4-38 per 
ccnt (avcragc 18 pcr ccnt) in all picked pods, avcragcd 60 per ccnt in 
glcanings (McDonald and Harkncss, 1968). Drying proccdurcs were tested hut 
did not improvc thc rcsults cxccpt in the wet scason. Pl;icing pods on a 11i;rt 

to dry so that thcy could bc n~ovcd undcr covcr at night and wllcrl i t  rained 
did hclp (Burrcll er nt., 1965; McDonald and I-larkncss, 1I)M). 

Separating thc influcncc of thc activities o f  individual spccics on crop 
yiclds is difficult. Thc  most cxtcnsivc rcscarcli in this ficld was by Johnson 
ct nl. (1981) and Johnson and Gumcl (1981) in Nigcria bctwccn 1977 and 
1979. Damage to the foliage (undcr soil shccting) by O~iottrorcrrtrc~. sp. did 
not rcsult in morc than 5 pcr ccnt yicld loss. Most of the crop loss w;is 
attributed to M. Iepidl~s, which attackcd the pods (boring and scarifying) and 
killcd plants outright by invading the taproots. Its worst attacks during thc 
3 ycars wcrc in thc sudan savanna whcrc i t  caused 8-41 pcr ccnt losses in 
yicld. This zonc was a commcrcial groundnut-growing area. 

McDonald and Harkncss (1%) wcrc pcrhaps ~ h c  first to link termite 
damagc with aflatoxin incidcncc in northern Nigcria. Gleanings, which arc 
thc  scction of thc crop most likely to bc cirtcn by thc farm hinily, h:td up 
to  100 pcr ccnt incidcncc. 

Thc  incidcncc - and the importancc of sc~rification as the causc - of 
infcction with A. @vus was also thc subject of a special study by Johnson 
and Gumcl (1981). Thcy found that root damagc by M. lcpiclris was rclalcd 
to thc incidcncc of scarificd pods. Again, in the sudan savarlna o f  Nigcria, 
in unhealthy stands, whcrc taproot penetration had taken place, 44-88 per 
ccnt of thc pods wcrc scaril'icd. This pcrccrilagc compares will1 8-32 per 
ccnt scarification in hcaltliy stands. Dcspitc the high lcvcl of scarification in 
thc farmers' fields, thc incidcr~cc was only 5 pcr ccnt in saniplcs froni tllc 
local markets. 

Thc  iinplication is that surificd pods wcrc retained by tlic farming 
families cithcr for cating o r  Ibr sccd. As 85-91 per ccnt o f  the  scarified 
pods wcrc infcctcd by fungus but only 5 per ccnt by Asl~c#rgi/i~~.~ spp., Ihc  
cxtcnt of the risk o f  allatoxin-iiiduccd cancer to  wliich thc  fanlilies wcrc 
cxposcd is hard to  dctcrminc. However, i t  was clearly prcscnt. 

In an crrrlicr survcy in Nigcria by Broadhcnt er ti/. (1968), 40U kcrncls 
wcrc cxamincd from cacll of 73 niarkcts. Thc  kcrncls fronl 31 wcrc lcss than 
1 pcr ccnt mouldy, from 14 wcrc 1-2 pcr ccnt mouldy and tlic rcmi~indcr 



wcrc 2-5 per ccnt mouldy. Aspergdlusflavus was found 16 timcs, with othcr 
spcciu bcing considerably morc abundant. 

In view of thc imponancc of fungi in thc life of tcrmites, it is not 
surprising that thcy a rc  contaminatcd with fungi. Howcvcr, cxpcrimcntation 
has indicated that thcy a rc  not directly rcsponsiblc for introducing AspeNlus  
spp. into groundnut pods (Johnson and Gumcl, 1981). 

In Botswana, although thc groundnut crop is small comparcd with that 
of Nigcria in its hcyday, thc problcms arc  similar. At Scbclc Rcscarch 
Station, Gabaronc, 5-40 pcr cent of the plants wcrc killal by tcrmitcs 
(Microtem~es sp.) depending on  thc location within thc rcscarch area. In onc  
expcrimcnt, plants from sccds that had not rcccivcd any insecticidal 
trcatmcnt had 64 pcr cent sound pods. Of thc rcmaindcr, about 15 pcr ccnt 
wcrc pcrforatcd by tcrmites, 11 pcr ccnt scarificd, and 10 per ccnt totally 
dutroycd. Scccl trcatmcnt with an insccticidc (carbaryl) did not improve 
matters. This mcans that only 50 pcr ccnt of thc potential crop was worth 
harvesting. A. Maycux considered the situation to  bc worsc in othcr parts of 
Botswana (cxtractcd from an ICRISAT intcrnal rcport cntitlcd 'Eflccts of soil 
insocts on  groundnut yiclds in Zambia and Botswana', J. A. Wightman, Jan. 
1988). 

Also, one  of us (J.A.W.) cncountcrcd a crop that had bccn totally 
dcstroycd by Microterntes sp. in thc south of Malawi, in an arca cxpcricncing 
intcnsc late-scason drought. All ficlds samplcd in this vicinity had up to 10 
pcr w n t  plant mortality causcd by tcrmitcs. Mncroternles sp. activity causcd 
12 pcr a n t  reduction of pods on  plants (numbcr of plants cxamincd was 
1200 of  80 000) growing on a study plot a t  Chitcdu: Agricultural Rcscarch 
Station in Malawi (ICRISAT intcrnal rcport 'An cvaluation of fivc 
inwticidcs  for thc control of foliagc and soil insects in a groundnut crop in 
Malawi and somc cffccts of soil insccts on yicld parameters', J. A. Wightman 
and A. S. Wightman, Jan. 1988). 

Similarly, in India, rcports rcvicwcd by Vcrma and Kashyap (1980) 
indicatcd 5-50 pcr ccnt mortality in thc Nimar tract of Madhya Pradcsh, 
aaompanicd by 8-23 per ccnt pod damagc and, in wcstcrn Rajastan, 10-45 
per ccnt damagc by termites was rccordcd. 

Sudhakar and Vccrcsh (1985) showed that the avoidable loss causcd by 
tcrmitcs t o  a groundnut crop, with and without insccticidc application, was 
51.2 pcr cent (ycar 1) and 50.2 pcr ccnt (year 2). Their study site was ncar 
Bangalorc in Karnataka. At ICRISAT ccntrc, L o g n  (1988) rcportcd that 
48.5 per cent of thc untreated plants in an insccticidc ficld trial wrricd out 
in rainfed conditions had bccn attackcd by tcrrnitcs and that 5.5 pcr cent of 
the pods from t h a c  plants were scarificd. Thc  influence of tcrmitcs on yicld 
cannot, in this expcrimcnt, be separated from thc damagc causcd by othcr 
soil insccts, but the control of tcrmitcs contributed to  thc 80 per ccnt 
improvcmcnt in yicld in the morc successful insccticidc trcatmcnts. 

Control 

I~ecticidcs: Thc  routine application of cyclodicnc insccticidcs to the soil of 
a groundnut field a t  1-2 kg a.i./ha bcforc sowing is the best way to prevent 
yicld losscs causal by tcrmitcs. Dust, prill o r  granular formulations arc the 
most cffcctivc. This mcthod is not rcconinicndcd, however, because tlicsc 
insccticidcs find thcir way into thc  kcrncl oil at  contaniination Icvcls that 
a rc  not acccptablc undcr thc FAOIWHO (World Health Organi~ i t ion)  C(~ltcr 
Alir?zentarius. 

Thcrc is no doubt that many othcr insccticidcs will kill tcrniitcs if  they 
comc in contact with thcm. Howcvcr, thc convcntionrrl formulations of otllcr 
insccticidcs d o  not pcrsist long cnough in tropical soils to protect thc crop 
to the  cnd of the  growing scason. I t  has already bccn shown thirt tcrnlitcs 
arc  mainly an cnd-of-scason problem. Thc few tcrniitcs present in a ficld 
carly in the scason may be controllcd by an organophosphate o r  carbanr;rtc 
insccticidc, but as soon as conditions arc suitable later, the tcrriiitcs will 
invadc thc crop. Sidc dressings of such inscclicidcs may be bcnclicial but 
can only bc cffcctivc if rain falls at  the right timc and in the  correct quantity 
to allow thc insccticidc to pcnctratc the soil without getting washed aw;ry. 

It is suspcctcd that thc tcrmitc workers arc able to scparatc thcir main 
gallcrics from insccticidc-contaminated soil by lining thcm with soil sheeting 
dcpositcd through thcir anuses. This may explain the  comparative advantage 
of tcrrnitcs ovcr thc ants that occupy thc same tract of insccticidc-treated 
soil. 

Thcrc is room fur cxpcrimcntation on this topic, as data collcctcd it i  
Malawi indimlcd that Mncrorerr~res prolifcratcd rapidly after the applici~tion 
of chlorpyriphos, pcrhaps bccausc thcir ant predators had heen killcd 
(Wightman and Wightman, 1 9 S ,  unpublished). 

Thc  nccd to protcct inscclicidcs from dcgradation in tllc soil has hccri 
answcrcd in part by thc dcvclopmcnt of a forniulation consisting o f  plirstic 
pcllcts that rclcasc thc activc ingrcdicnt for a prcdctcrmincd pcriod. Scvcr;rl 
of thcsc slow- o r  controlled-rclcasc forniulations controllcd lcrniitcs 
cffcctivcly whcn tcstcd on  thc ICRISAT farm and n&r Bangalorc in India. 

Chlorpyriphos was particularly promising at the rate applied (5 kg 
a.i./ha), but wc would not recommend furthering its use by farmers in scnii- 
arid tropics bccausc of thc pricc and the rcsiduc in the kernels (Log;iti, 
1988). In a ficld trial in Malawi this material protected the haulms of tllc 
harvcsrcd crop from ncarly 20 pcr ccnt wcight loss caused by the activities 
of Odontotcrnres spp. Farmers throughout Southcrn Africa wcrc unitcd in 
thcir conviction that tcrmitcs can causc up to 50 pcr ccnt losscs in pod 
wcight a t  this stage. 



Host-planf mrisrtmce: Amin et al. (1985) dcscribcd thc screening of 530 
accessions for rcsistancc to scarification by Odontotcmtcs sp. As tcrmi tcs 
usually havc an  aggrcgatcd distribution within a ficld, thc rcscarchcrs 
attcmptcd t o  incrcasc and sustain thc population by rclcasing adults collcctcd 
from light traps, providing sawdust for thcm to  cat during thc dry scason and 
cultivating shallowly during thc afternoons (whcn tcrmitc workcrs scck cool 
soil strata). 

Scoring damagc on  a 1-9 scalc and noting thc pcrccntagc of scarificd 
pods, thcy found, ovcr a pcriod of thrcc scasons, that NCAc 2243 tan, 2243 
dark purpk, 2240 dark purplc, 2240 tan, 2242 and 2142, wcrc highly resistant 
(thcsc acccs.cions wcrc thc rcsult of irradiation o f  groundnut in cxpcrimcnts 
a t  North Carolina Statc University), as wcrc NCAc 10033, 343, 17888, 2230, 
1705, FESR ,336 and thc cultivar M 13. Thc  implications o f  thcsc data arc 
k i n g  dctcrminccl in ficld trials in Botswana, Burkina Faso, Malawi, and 
Nigcr. 

Johnson et al. (1981) obscrvcd a certain amount of rcsistancc in 'wcll 
cstablishcd local varictics' grown in Nigcria, comparcd with improvcd lincs. 
They also n o t 4  that thc othcr kcy lcgumcs in thc arca, bambara groundnut 
and cowpca, wcrc not attackcd by tcrmitcs. Thcy thought thc findings 
reflcctd thc indigcnous naturc of thcsc two crops and thc cxotic status ol 
groundnut in Africa. This ohscrvation may bc valuablc in futurc, as gcnctic 
cnginccring tcchniqucs dcvclop. 

Nntrrrnl enenries: Tcrmitcs in thc soil arc  thc natural prcy of ants, perhaps 
bccausc lhcy occupy thc samc o r  similar nichcs. In any casc, ants dominatc 
tho invcrtchratc prcdators' guild in many groundnut ficlds and rcd;cc thc 
lcvcls of tcrmitc attack. This is illustratcci by thc rcsults of an insccticidc 
field trial in Malawi (Wightman and Wightman, 1988, unpublished) whcW 
thc numbcr of Macroterntcs for cvcry 10 m of row rangcd from 11.5 
(controllcd-rclcasc phoratc, 2 kg a.i./ha) to  79.0 (isofenphos granulcs, 2.5 kg 
a.i./ha) in the insccticidc trwtmcnts, comparcd with 1.0 in thc untrcatcd 
control (SE = 2 12.6). Thcsc data wcrc collcctcd 13 wccks aftcr sowing. 
Thcy illustrate a dctrimcntal cffcct of insccticidcs. 

Thcrc arc  a numbcr of vcrtcbratcs that prcy on  tcrmitcs (antcatcrs, 
armadillos, echidna, and numbats), but thcir influcncc o n  groundnut 
production is not known. Birds arc  the main prcdators of thc rcprductives 
that swarm during thc day and thc night llicrs arc  takcn by bats. Thc  
wingless, ncst-sccking prcrcproductivcs arc a valuablc food sourcc for small 
rodents and inscctivorcs. 

Cultural: Thc relationship bctwccn late-season drought and tcrmi tc a track 
suggosu that crops harvostccl bcforc drought arc  lcss vulncrablc than thosc 
h a m s t &  latcr. This implics that frrrmcrs should sow a varicty with a short 

growing scason. This approach is also sound from thc  pcrspcctivc of disc;tsc 
avoidsncc and the gcneral agronomy of thc crop. 

Many farmcrs d o  not clcar thcir ficlds of crop rcsiducs aftcr harvcsi, hut  
thcy could rcducc thc amount of food available to sustain tcrn~itcs through 
thc dry scason by incorporating rcsiducs into the soil, cornposting them off 
thc ficld or, as a last rcsort, burning thcm. Mechanical cultivalion, rcpcrrtcd 
cach scason might, in timc, rcduccs the gcncral population o f  tcrrnitcs. 

'Ifrble 5.3. Ternrite danruge to groundaut lnnls as itrlltlenccd I)y ~l~rllches, 
ICKISAT centre, Junuury-Murch 1989 (split IMMJ design; dulu a re  llrealrs of 
20 replicates) 

Pc~ccntagc of pods Dcgrcc of 
* wirh scarificationa damageb 

Nccm cake mulch 2 (0.02) 

Ipornnea, mulch of 7 (0.07) 
choppcd branches, leavcs 

Celosia mulch 17 (0.17) 

Sunn hcmp litlcr 59 (0.M) 

Darc ground (control) 36 (0.37) 

F vulue 132.6 

Pods on top of mulch 20 (0.21) 

Pods mixcd with mulch 28 (0.31) 

Figures in parcnthcscs arc arc-si~lc-transformed valucs oC radians. 
Damagc scored on a 0-4 scak whcrc 0 = no scarificalion; 2 = 24-50 ixr ccnl; and 4 

76-100 per ccnt of lllc surfacc of cach prl scarificd. 



Expcrimcnts in Colombia havc shown that sunn hcmp (Crotalnrin 
juncea) sown as an  intcrcrop r d u c c s  thc amount of damagc causcd by a 
burrowing bug, C)vtonienus fie@, to  cassava (Vargas, 1988); howcvcr 
intcrcropping groundnut with sunn hcmp a t  ICRISAT ccntrc did not rcducc 
scarification o r  pcwl b<)ring by Odontotennes sp. 

An cxpcrimcnt carricd out a t  ICRISAT showcd that mulchcs had a 
profound influcncc on thc lcvcl of damagc causal to dry pods by tcrmitcs 
(Tablc 5.3) (Gold et aL, 1989). Four mulchcs wcrc comparcd: nccm a k c ,  
sunn hcmp littcr, thc w d  Celosia atgenria, and thc choppcd foliage and 
branchcs of anothcr wccd, Ipontaea futulasa. Thc  control trcatmcnt was barc 
ground. Thc  I. fistulostr was includcd bccausc of thc observation that t hc 
lcavcs of this plant a rc  not catcn by goats nor by any othcr mammal and, in 
our  cxpcricncc, by only one  spccics of inscct. Groundnut pods either wcrc 
laid on  thc surfacc of thc mulch o r  wcrc admixcd. 

Thc  data showcd clcarly that the pods wcrc protcctcd from tcrmitcs (M. 
obesi and Odontoternlw spp.) by thc nccm cakc and by thc choppcd I. 
fistufoscl. Thc  C. argcntia dctcrrcd tcrmitcs slightly but not significantly, 
whcrcas thc sunn hcmp littcr apparcntly attracted tcrmitcs. Thc potls on thc 
top of thc mulch wcrc lcss damagcd than thosc that had bccn mixed with the 
mulch. Thc  implication of thcsc rcsults is that a basc of cithcr nccm cakc o r  
I. f~ tu losa  can bc uscd t o  protcct pilcs of groundnut plants from tcrmitcs 
whcn thcy arc  drying in thc ficld. A furthcr possibility is that thc mulch 
would protcct plants growing in thc ficld, providcd thcrc is sufficient rain to 
carry the potentially insecticidal lcachatc into thc soil. This is currcntly bcing 
tcstccl, 

Nigerian /arntcrs' nicthocls: Farmcrs arc, of coursc, awarc that tcrmitcs 
rcducc thcir groundnut yiclds and that thcrc may bc ways of prcvcnting thcm 
from coming into thc ficlds. In fact, Malaka (1972) survcycd farmcrs in part 
of Nigcria and ask& thcm how, othcr than by thc purchasc and usc of 
insecticides, thcy controlled tcrmitcs. The rcsponscs wcrc listcd under 23 
headings, including thc hiring of drumnlcrs to  drive thcm away and burying 
dcad goats o r  fish visccra in thc ficlds. Somc othcr approaches wcrc: 

sprinkling alum solution, kcroscnc, DDT sold for bcdbug control, thc 
liquid lcft aRcr boiling locust bcan sccd, o r  thc contcnts of cxpircd ccll 
mttcrics around thc crops; 
muring Jisinfcctant or  an infusion of  Surtso?cricr libericiun into ncsts; 
3utting soldicr ants into ncsts; 
.cmoving thc 'royal couplc' from ncsts; 
wrying cassava mcal (fufu); and 
~ h n t i n g  tcrmitc grass (Vetiveria nibvotann) around ornamentals and 
3igi1anir sp., Qntbopogon shwmnthus and Pennisctuni purpureunt around 
arms. 

l Iomopteru 

Aphis craccivorn (syn. A. labumae, A. fepntinosae), thc graundnut or  cowpca 
aphid, is thc aphid usually rcportcd to bc a p a t  of groundnut. The adults 
arc black and shiny with brown Icgs. Thc muda is promincnt, and thc 
corniclcs arc long, thin and black. It rcprocluccs ascxually throughout tlic 
ycar in thc tropics. Thc  nymphs arc a dusty brown, 

Biology 

Hosts arc nlainly Icgumcs, including a widc rangc of cultivated spccics, hut 
thc inscct is not rcstrictcd to,'this family nor docs it acccpt all Icgunics as a 
host. Srikanth and Lakkundi (1988) found that, in cxpcrinlcntal condiiions 
in Bangalorc, south India, thc  aphid niovcd frccly to ficld hcan, hliickgrii~t~, 
and cowpca, movcd lcss often to grccn grani and groundnut, and avoided 
soybcan and grccn pca cntircly. In comparing thc rcproductivc pcrforni;lncc 
of A. crtlccivorn on thcsc hosts, t hcy found 1 hat cowpcii promoted higticr 
growth and rcproductivc ratcs than did groundnut. Thcy did not cxaniinc ilic 
possibility that rcaring thc parcn t colony on cowpca influcnccd t llc result. 

A similar cxpcrimcnt was rcportcd by Hamid er (11. (1977) who also 
found that A. crnccivorn would not rcproducc on soybean, rcproduccd poorly 
on grccn pca and horsc gram but was wcll adaptcd to vctcll and Mcdictrxo 
hispida. Thcy found no rcproducing colonics on soybcan in an cxtcnsivc 
survcy of Pakistan. Thcsc authors ascribe importance to t hcir ohscrvat ion 
that thc spccics was attcndcd by ants P l ~ e i h l c  sp. and Mnrrlori.ilrnr irtdic~trll at 
90 pcr ccnt of thc sitcs visitcd. 

Thesc rcsults and obscrvations arc in contrast with thosa of Highland 
and Robcrts (1984) who comparcd the feeding prcfcrcnccs and rcproductivc 
ratcs of thrcc spccics of aphid including A. crcrccir*orn (collected from ttic 
ficld in Virginia, USA), on four spccics of hosr pliint. In a 'settling 
prcfcrcncc* t a t ,  soybcan was prcfcrrcd to groundnu t, but cowpca arid 
groundnut scorcd cqually. Rcproductivc pcrformancc on groundnut was I hc 
samc as on soykan ,  cowpca bcing supcrior it1 this test. 

In othcr words, Arncriwq and South Asian aphids of thc samc spccics 
diffcr in thcir ruponsc  to host plants - a finding that indiwlcs cxistcncc of 
biotypcs in this spccics (Simon et nf., 1982). 

A common pattcrn in thc tropics is for A. craccivc~rt~ to spcnd ttlc dry 
o r  wintcr season on wild hosts such as Mcdictrgo spp., Melilorus spp., atid 
Trfolium spp., as wcll as on volunteer growth of lcgumc crops; including 



groundnut (Hamid et of., 1977, writing about Pakistan). Evans (1954) lists 
morc than 20 spccics of possiblc off-scason hosts from Southcrn and East 
Africa, somc of which may harbour virus. 

Aphis craccivora dispcrscs soon aftcr thc rains start. Farrcll (1976a), 
working in Malawi, found that thc main migratory flights arc 5-6 wccks 
aftcr thc cmcrgcncc of thc carlicst groundnut crop. In Hydcrabad, India, thc 
first colonics arc found on  groundnut 3-4 wccks aftcr crop cmcrgcnw in 
mid- to  latc July, 4-6 wccks aftcr thc start of thc rainy scason. 

Damage and Economic Importance 

This spccics has bccn found in most parts of thc world bctwccn about 40"s 
and 40"N. It causcs damagc primarily as a vcctor of viruscs, but it can injurc 
plants by its fccding activity alonc. It conccntratcs on the uppcr stcms, in thc 
flowcrs, and on thc pcgs. Plants that arc hcavily attackcd carly in thc crop 
smson bccomc twistcd, stuntcd and bccomc covcrcd in honcydcw, which 
results in a sooty mould. Plants that arc thus damagcd arc likcly to bc 
covcrcd by thcir morc robust ncighbours. Fccding damagc has bccn citcd as 
thc cause of yicld loss in India (c.g., Bakhctia and Sidhu, 1976a) and Wcst 
Africa (c.g., Mrrycux, 1984). Such claims from India havc not bccn 
accompanied by supporting data, but Maycux (1984) statcd that plants up to  
7 wccks old can suffcr as much as a 48 per ccnt loss in yicld potcntial. Aftcr 
this timc, thc aphids disappcar. 

Thc  ability of this and othcr spccics of aphid to transmit virus discascs 
is, howcvcr, thc kcy to thc damagc it auscs .  Thc groundnut roscttc virus 
(GRV) has bccn a major preoccupation among groundnut farmcrs and 
scientists in sub-Sahclian Africa since thc mid 1920s, although thc discasc 
was diagnosed by Zimmcrman as bcing causcd by a virus as carly as 1907. 
Storcy and Bottomlcy (1928), working in South Africa, cstablishcd that thc 
vcctor was Aphis fcpntinosne (= crnccivorn) and was probably not a jassid. 
Thcir cxpcrimcnts wcrc bascd on thc collcction of insccts from infcstcd 
plants in thc ficld and on glasshouse tcsts. Thc tcchniqucs thcy adoptcd arc 
still a m d c l  for contemporary virologists. Thc signs and chrrractcristics o f  thc 
virus complcx havc bccn dcscribcd by Storcy and Bottomlcy (1928). G R V  is, 
in fact, a composite virus (Hull and Adams, 1968, Dubcrn, 1980), but this 
docs not apparently influcncc considerations of thc vcctor, 

Aphids can transmit a virus in a pcrsistcnt o r  non-pcrsistcnt manncr. 
For instance, with thc pcrsistcnt virus, GRV, a minimum of 4.5 11 is rcquircd 
for acquisition and 3 min for inoculation. Thc latcnt pcriod is 22.5 h o r  
morc. Thc insccts rctain thc ability to inoculate plants with thc virus, but no 
transovariollrr transmission has bccn dctcctcd (Dubcrn, 1980, on a strain of 
GRV in Cdtc d'Ivoirc). In con tras t, A. crnccivorn, A. solnnefln, Mylus persicne 

and Linphis crysinti rclain thc pcanut stunt virus for only 30 niin (A. gos.ypii, 
A. sokmunt and Rlropc~losip/luni nrnidis do  not transmit this virus) (El Sadiq 
and Ahmcd, 1986). Aphis crtrccir~ortr docs no1 transmit all groundnut viruses, 
according to  Srccnivasulu et rrl. (1981). In a study of pcrrnul green mosiric 
virus, A. gossypii and M. ycrsiccre transmittcd thc southcrn Indian strain non- 
pcrsistcntly, but A. crtlccivortr would not, dcspilc rcpcatcd altcnlpls. 

A rcccntly named affliction of groundnu1 in Southcrn Af'ricrr, groundnul 
strcirk necrosis discasc (GSND), is transmittcd, upp;lrcntly in ;I non-  
pcrsistcnt manner, by A. gosvpii - transferring the sunflower yellow blolch 
virus from Tridfu proarnlhens - which is a common wccd in the Kilt Valley. 
Also of rclativcly rcccnt concern is the pcanut stripe virus, which is now 
widcsprcad in parts of Southcast Asia and was rcportcdly brought inlo the 
USA in sccds from thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic o f  China. Apilis crtrccir~orci is 
known t o  bc onc vcctor, bcing able to transmit the discasc after feeding on 
an infcclcd plant for 1 min (Den~ski cr trl., 1984a,h). Another polyvirus, 
pcanut mottlc, is also sprcad by A. crtrccivorcr, aftcr 30-60 s l'ccding on an 
infcctcd plant. Myzlrs persicne is a morc cffcctivc vcctor (Paguio and Kulln, 
1976). 

Insecficides: Aphids arc susccptiblc lo most inscclicidcs - a conclusion fro111 
David et 01. (1965), Sundara Babu (1909), Birkhctia and Sidhu (1070h), ancl 
Thakkar ef crf. (1981) who wrotc about A. crirccivortr in India and from 
Davics (1975) who rcportcd for East Africa. However, [heir susccl)~it~ility 
docs not mcan that thcy arc sin~l)lc to control by cllcnlical methods. I'hcy 
rcproducc faster than thcir natural cncmics, which tend to be susccplihlc to 
thc  samc insccticidcs. The rcsult is flare-ups by lhc aphids and t he need fo r  
rcpcatcd applications at  frcqucnt intervals, unless sclccrivc aphicitlcs such ;IS 

mcnazon and pirimicarb arc applied (Evans, 1954; Davics, 1975; Cameron cr 
NI., 1983). 

Davics (1975) found that a scrics of four foliar sprays of mcnazon 
rcduccd G R V  incidcncc in rain fed conditions in Tanzlniii. f-lowcvcr, t he 
cxpcrimcnts wcrc presumably carried out with cslalc or  commercial 
production in mind bccausc this proccdurc would probably not f i t  into tile 
production pattern of thc small-scale grower. 

Host-pkrnt resisrttnce; Evans (1 954) dctcclcd resistance to A. crtrccivor(r in 
scvcral lincs of thc Mwitundc group o f  cullivars from Ihc northwcsl of 
Tanzania in a scrics of ficld trials dcsigncd t o  scck rcsislancc to GRV. 
Although thc discasc appcarcd in thc crop initially, the secondary infalation, 
i.e., sprcad by aphids n~oving out from infcstat ion loci initia tcd by immigrant 



alatcs, was rcstrictd. This was rcflcctcd in thc supcrior yiclds of thc aphid- 
rcsistan t g c n o t y p .  

In a scrccnhousc tcst in thc Punjab, India, Brar and Sandhu (1975) 
found that sprcading and scmi-spreading plant forms promotcd thc ratc of 
aphid population growth whcn comparcd with bunch typcs. Scvcral gcnotypcs 
appcarccl to havc somc rcsistancc - AH 7983, AH 6279 and Faizpur. 

Brar (1981), reporting a ficld cxpcrimcnt, also in thc Punjab, India, 
found littlc diffcrcncc among 43 gcnotypcs, as far as thcir ability to support 
aphid population growth was conccrncd, but did dcmonstratc that thc  
sprcading varictics carricd morc aphids than scmi-sprcading and bunch forms. 
H c  apparently did not try to rclatc this to thc rclativc numhcr of growing 
points in thc diffcrcnt plant-growth typcs. 

Scrccnhousc tcsts at  ICRISAT ccnlrc indicalcd that Amchis chacoctlsc, 
A. villosn, A. conenrina and A. glnbrnra cxhibitcd high lcvcls of rcsislancc to 
A. crnccivorn. Progcnics of intcrspccific hybrids of A. hypopea with A. 
chncoensc and A. villosn also showcd high lcvcls of rcsistancc (Amin, 1985). 

Howcvcr, of thc many gcnotypcs tcstcd, EC 36892 (ICG 5240) has bccn 
thc most consistently resistant in southcrn India and in Malawi; i t  is, thus, 
thc most promising sourcc of rcsistancc for brccding (Tablcs 5.4-5.6) 
(Padgham ef nl., 1989). 

36892 rcmaincd low cvcn undcr an abnormally hcavy infestation by 
virulifcrous aphids in a scrccning nursery up to ahout 40 days irftcr 
cmcrgcncc, by which timc thc virus has a rcduccd cffcct on crop yicld. 

Tuble 5.5. Apliis crucivoru a t  11 drrys ur~d  6 days after live uplcrous utll~lts 
were pluced on 20 potted plants 5 days uner enleqp:ce in u gl;lsslro~lse in 
Muluwi 

Aphids (no./planl) 

At I l dilys A1 0 tli~ys 
Mcan I I<;~nk Mcan 2 SII Itilnk 

EC 3(k392 (ICG 5240) 
ICGM 620 (ICG 5725) 
ICGM 493 (I1G 1) 
Chalimbalra (ICGM 489) 
ItM1' 40 

ItMP 03 
NCAc 343 (1'CGM 660) 
Mani Pintar (ICGM 490) 
RMP 19 
ICGM 576 (RMP 12) Tuble 5.4. Aplik craccivora from eight rundomized plots ut ICRISA'I' centre 

20 duys aner emergence, rainy season, 1987 NCAc 17090 (ICGM 543) 
ICGM 578 (RMP 91) 
NCAc 2214 (ICGM 539) 
ICGM 577 (HMP 89) 

Mcan Minimum Maximum Log mcan Rank 

NCAc 343 
EC 36892 (ICG 5240) 
NCAc 2240 
M 13 
ICGS 1 1  
ICGS 44 
JL 24 
Zh4B 2087 
SE + 
CV 

Tuble 5.6. Compurison of Aphis craccivoru nrlrnbers on five genotypes wlrcrc. 
the aphids were from Muluwi and ICHISA'I' centre 

Gcnotypc Malawi ICRISAT ccnlrc 

Mca n RAa Mcan R A" 
1 2 1 2 

EC 36892 (ICG 5240) 104 100 88 13 100 53 
NCAc 343 (ICG 2271) 20 1 114 100 1 25 I IOU 
Chalimbana(ICGM489) 167 110 97 253 215 115 
Mani Pintar (ICGM 490) 217 116 101 213 204) 1 1  1 
NCAc 17090 (ICG 1697) 266 120 105 63 162 105 

Thc aphids in Asia appcar to rcspond to  the antibiosis diffcrcntly from 
thosc in Africa (Tablc 5.7) - an indication of A. craccivora biotypcs. Also, 
the data provide cvidcncc of 'natural sclcction' by farmers, with Chalimbana, 
a cultivar popular in Malawi, performing wcll in Africa. 

Host-plant rcsistancc to  a vcctor such as aphids has bccn dcmonstratcd 
as protection against GRV infcction (Tablc 5.7). Thc  GRV lcvcl in EC 

a RA = relativc abundance with 1 = EC 36892, 2 = NCAc 343 as standards. 



Table 5.7. Incidence of groundnut rosette virus (GKV) in 10 rows of a 
susceptible genotype (Mulimbu) with infected plants every 1.5 m, interspersed 
with 10 p u i d  rows of un aphid-resistant genotype, KC 36892 (ICG 5240), 
and single rows of eight CKV-susceptible genotypes (lumped data) at 
Chitedze Agricultural Research Station, Malawi, 1987 (courtesy of  
Dr K, H. Iiock) 

Initial num- Virus incidcncc (96) 
bcr of plants 
(12 Junc) 29 Jan 13 Fcba 12 Mar 13 A I ) ~ '  

'Plants infcclcd aftcr this limc would losc litllc yicld as a rcsult of GltV. 
b~djustcd  for within-season plant mortality, this was thc prc-hawcst count. 
'A14 138, Matimulc Encarnado, A11 220, A11 134, AII 202, A11 188, A11 15714, and 
Mommbcnc  Castanho. 

Norurcrl enenties: Thcrc is no systematic study o f  thc cffcctivcncss o f  thc  
natural cncmics of A. croccivoro as natural control agcnts. Farrcll (1976h), 
writing of Malawian conditions in thc  mid 1960s, prcscntcd thc  most 
complctc investigation. H c  concludcd that thc natural cncmics rcducc 
population dcnsitics only aftcr thc aphid populrrtion starts to dcclinc toward 
thc cnd of thc scason, as a rcsult of the dclcrioration of thc host. Coccincllid 
and syrphid larvae wcrc thc most numcrous predators. Aphidius colcnicttti 
(Braconidac) and P~yllncl~hobusprrlvinnrus (Encyrtidac) wcrc found arnong the 
aphids aftcr thc population bcgan to dcclinc. Entomophagous fungi also 
appcarcd Iatc in thc  scason. 

Bookcr (1963) also listcd thc coccincllid and syrphid larvae he found 
eating A. crtrccivorcr. Farrcll's rcport is not in complctc accord with J.A.W.3 
obscrvations in thc farmcrs* ficlds around thc rcscarch station whcrc Frrrrcll 
carricd out his cxpcrimcnls, albeit somc 20 ycars carlicr. 

Aphis crnccivorn docs not tolcratc high dcnsitics (Farrcll, 1976b), but 
fcw plots with morc than 50 aphidslplant wcrc found in thc hctcrogcnous 
environment of thc farmcrs' ficlds. O n  thc othcr hand, coccincllids, syrphids 
and othcr potential prcdators wcrc prcscnt on  the plants in rclalivcly high 
dcnsitics, is.,  onc  coccincllid o r  syrphid larva pcr aphid colony of about 20 
individuals at thc timc of cxpcctcd population build-up. I 

Table 5.8. ArucI~is 11ypo1,wa genotypes with so~iic degree of resistance (*) to 
jsssids En1p0u.r~~ fubae (lSf), E. kerri (Kk), J~~~ob i~scuf i rn~o .vu~~u  (,lo, thrips 
Frankliniella scliuItzei (Fz) und F. fusctr (FT), arid termite (Odontoterrne,~ sp.) 
(t) scarification 

Gcnotypc idcnti ty Pcst spccics Rcfcrcnccsa 

Ef Ek Jf Fz Ff t 

- - - 

Ni 7729 ICG 1602 
ncnihandach 
EC 36892 ICC; 5240 * 
EC 99219 ICG 589, 3569 * 
F13SK 3% 
GNLM~ ICG 274 1 
K 4 
M 6-76 ICG 7446 
M 13 ICG 156 
M 57-72 ICG 74W * 
M 137-74 1 

M 896-76 (1) 
M 399-72 IC:G 7490 
NC 6 ICG 6429 * * 
NCAc 343 ICG 227 1 
NCAc 406 ICG 266 
NCAc 489 
NCAc 785 + 
NCAc 1006 
NCAc 1337 ICG 398 * 
NCAc 1694 
NCAC 1705 ICG 6764 + 
NCAc 1741 * * 
NCAc 1787 a 

NCAc 1807 ICG 7490 
NCAc 2139 ICG (826 
NCAC 2142 ICG 2036 * 
NCAC 2144 ICG 2307 * 
NCAc 2154 ICG 5037 
NCAc 2214 ICG 5040 
NCAc 2230 ICG 5041 
NCAC 2232 lCCi 5042 
NCAc 2240 ICG 5043 
NCAc 2242 ICG 5044 
NCAc 2243 ICG 5045 



T d l e  5.8 continued 
Gcnotypc idcntity 

NCAc 2460 
NCAc 2462 
NCAc 2666 
NCAc 2700 
NCAc 2772 
NCAc 10033 
NCAc 10207 
NCAc 10211 
NCAc 10247 
NCAc 10272 
NCAc 10277 
NCAc 15729 
NCAc 15730 
NCAc 15736 
NCAc 15739 
NCAc 15744 
NCAc 15745 
NCAc 16940 
NChc 17888 
P I23442 
KC44 
RMP 40 
Thai numbers 

ICG 7803 
ICG 2320 
ICG 1660 
ICG 411 
ICG 2350 

1CG 8314 
ICG 5727 
ICG 5681 
ICG 5682 
ICG 5683 
ICG 5691 

ICG 5731' 

ICG 8241 
ICG 8099 
ICG 6317 

ICC 8896 

207 
278 
309 
324 
329 
33 1 
807 
875 
950 
986 
1149 
1150 
1155 
ICG 7113 

Pcst snccics Rcfcrcnccs8 

Rcfcrcnm arc: 1 Amin ef ol., 1985; 2 Camphcll, 1986; 3 Campbell ct ul., 1976; 4 Campbcll 
cr al., 1977; 5 ICHISA'I; 1982; 6 ICI<ISA'I', 1983; 7 ICHISA'I', 1'184; 8 Salhorn Sirisingh and 
Manofhai Kccrdli-Kasitiorn, 1986; and 9 Prof. J. C. Wynnc, personal communication, gcrmplasm 
data bsc, Nonh Carolina Stalc University. ' GNLM = Gujaral N a r m  Lcaf Mutanl. 

A possible line of rucarch is to plant perennial 'off-scasori' hosts oC thc 
aphid in unuscd land around the farms to sustain aphids and t l~cir  nirtural 
cncmics during thc dry season in the vicinity wlicrc frirmcrs need tlicnl aCtcr 

,I c surc thc crops arc sown. I-Iowcvcr, one would have to bc careful to nl* k 
that such plants did not act as the reservoirs o C  tlic coniponct~ts of tllc GI<V 
complcx o r  of o ihcr crop virus diseases. 

Commonly, in India and African groundnut fields, rain displaces apliidh 
from groundnut plants (J.A.W., personal obscntation). Although m:rny rcgirin 
thcir feeding sites, some may beconic prey to predators living o n  the soil 
surface, such as crlrabids, spiders and ants. Also, periods of persistent ririnfirll 
incrcasc the  RH around the plants, thcrcby pronioting 111c dcvc lo l~nlc~~t  of 
cntomophilous fungi. Thus, a density-indcpcndc~~t filctor (rain) could hc 
important in the  natural coutrol of apliids. 

Cultural: Thcrc arc two ways in which Parnicrs c;rn cscapc infestation:, by 
GRV-carrying apliids - close spacing and carly sowing. Tlicsc l~avc bccr~ 
demonstrated in Nigeria by A'Brook (19cA) and Booker (1963), in M;ll;rwi 
by Farrcll (1976a,b), and in Ug;rnda by Davics (1976). They wcrc also 
rcfcrrcd to by Maycux (1984) writing of West African conditions. Farrcll 
(1976b) showed that thc aphids rcproduccd less rapidly o n  closely sj~irccd 
plants, sugcsting a form of pscudorcsist;rncc induced by tlic physiologic state 
of the host. 

Close planting should bc possible at all stirgcs o f  t h e  scason. 1-lowcvcr, 
carly sowing niay not always be possihlc because of othcr ;iclivilics t l ~ i r t  
compctc for farmers' timc, such as thc  sowing and wccdirig of the staple or  
of morc important cash crops. J.A.W. found that the majority of the f;rrmcrs 
that hc survcycd in central Malawi and othcr parts of Southern Africr sowed 
within about a wcck of the start of thc rainy season. This niay account for 
thc low incidcncc of GRV in !his area. Farmers used wide sp;rcing - in part 
to fit with thc row spacing adopted for maize and tobacco but also to ~ i~ i rkc  
thcir sccd supply go further. 

Farrcll (1976~) found that intcrcropping groundnut with field beans 
Pllnscolus vrrlgoris could rcducc the rate of the sprc;rd of the virus througll 
a crop. Hc  noticcd that the apl~ids bccanic in~palcd on thc rccurvcd 
trichomcs that arc on thc underside of thc bean Ic;rflcts. 2-lc attributed tllc 
cornparativc slowncss of secondary spread o f  virus l o  Illis rcsislancc L~clor 
in thc bcans. Howcvcr, Ilc considered tllrrt ;In carly sown, closcly sl~irccd, 
monocrup rcduccd thc losscs caused by G R V  morc cffcctivcly t1i;in 
intcrcropping with bcans. 

Scvcral writcrs havc pointed to the  nccd for removing off-season 
volunteer growth from thc vicinity of groundnut ficlds as a means o f  rcducing 
the lcvcl of A. crnccivora and GRV in susccptihlc a rws  (c.g., Evans 1954; 
Misari ct nL, 1980). Thc arcas that apparently need most attention arc rivcr 



banks, thc sidcs of drainagc and irrigation canals and land irrigated for off-  
season crops. This sccms rasonablc,  as it is likcly that at  lcast onc of thc 
components of thc virus complcx could ovcrwintcr in voluntccrs, although 
this has yct t o  bc confirmed. 

Wcaving (19~W)), thc origin of much of thc following inli)rmation on IIild(~ 
patruelis, commcntcd that publishcd litcraturc on  thc family Tcttigomctridac 
is limitcd, and hcr observation is still truc. As far as pcsts of groundnut arc 
conccrncd, two spccics in this family dcscrvc mention. 

O n c  is wcll known to  groundnut growcrs in much of Africa - H. 
pnfmclis. This inscct is somctimcs callcd thc groundnut planthoppcr, but thc 
titlc is not particularly appropriatc bccausc it is mainly subtcrrancan whcn 
living o n  thc groundnut crop. This makcs it morc of a 'digger' than a 
'hopper'. Rosc (1%2) and Taylor (1981) havc providcd furthcr information 
about thc spccics, and all-thrcc of thcsc authors drcw on observations madc 
in Zimbabwc. 

Thc  othcr spccics, Hypochrhonella caeca has no  common namc, is 
virtually unknown, and can bc dcalt with quickly. Thc only rccord of 
cxtcnsivc damagc causcd by this inscct was by Rosc (1962), attributing to i t  
thc  destruction or70 pcr ccnt of a groundnut crop in Zirnbabwc. Howcvcr, 
as soil insccts arc  not always considcrcd whcn maladics of groundnut arc 
diagnosed, its damagc clscwhcrc may havc gonc unhcraldcd. One  of us 
(LAW.) found H. caeca under groundnut plants in ccntral Zambia, in low 
numbcrs. It is whitc and about 3 mm long. The plants it livcs on turn ycllow 
and arc  stuntcd. It is attcndcd by dorylinc ants. Rosc statcd that it causcs 
similar damagc to tobacco. As thcsc two crops arc common in rotations in 
Southcrn Africa, thcrc is at  l u s t  thc potcntial for thc build-up in population 
dcnsitics of this inscct. 

Biology 

Thc cggs arc  silvcry bluc-mauvc and arc laid in rafts of 10-40 on thc pods, 
pcgs o r  uppcr roots of thc plant, although somctimcs thcy numbcr morc 
than 100/raft, as morc than onc inscct may lay in thc samc placc. Thc  cggs 
arc  thc most casily found stagc. Thc  pcriod from oviposition to  final moult 
is 37 days at  23°C and 74 pcr ccnt RH, thc cgg stagc lasting 10 days at 20" 
and 12 days a t  23". In Tanmnia, thc life cyclc lasts 6 wccks, according to 
Jcpson (1948). Thc  adults arc mottlcd olivc grccn, brown and crcam and 
attain 3-4 mm in Icngth. Thc  nymphal stadia arc  similarly colourcd. All 
s t a g s  havc bccn wcll illustrated by Wcaving (1980). 

Hilda is oligophagous, somc 42 host spccics having bccn listed in 
Zirnbabwc. Roots of common and pcrsistcnt wccds such as Cort)ztr 
sunlcilrcnsis, Bidenspilostr, and T(~gcres nlinltrci bccomc infested and allow t h c  
populations to survivc through the dry season. The fleshy taproots of C. 
sunlcrrrensis arc  particularly popular. The lifc cyclc u n  be complclcd ahovc 
ground on  trccs and ornamentals such as Cclssicz, Hyl~iscus, and Prorctr. T l ~ c  

I inscct has bccn found on thc root syslcms of, bcsidcs groundnut, soyhcan, 
sunflower, niaizc, sunn hemp and potato ('I'iiylor, 1981). 

Ant attendants palpatc the nymphs with thcir antennae and rcccivc 
i honcydcw from thc anus. They build a network of gallcrics around t h e  basc 

of the plants. Thcsc probably allow hilda to n~ovc  around in t h c  soil a111o11g 
thc roots, as neither thc adults nor thc  nymphs liavc fossorial adaptations. 
Thc  gallcrics arc dutroycd by heavy o r  pcrsistcn t rainfrrll, despite efforts by 
thc  ants to repair thcm. This explains to somc cxtcnt the 'local knowlcdgc' 
in Southcrn Africa that associatcs hilda cpidcniics with dry scasons. 
Wcaving's analysis of official rccords indicated t h;rt hilda outhrc;~ ks wcrc 
most frcqucnt in ycars whcn thc rainfall was below iIVCr;IgC. 

Ilamage and I(:cononi ic Iniportance 

Signs o f  dam;tgc by Jl. yctmrelis arc often casy t o  scc, althougl~, because of 
its cryptic colouring and motility, the inscct is not always casy to find. 11 
livcs on  thc rclots of groundnut plants, just below the crown, and nlovcs 
from onc  plant to another, usually along a row. 

Infestation can bc dctcctcd by the rapid willing and death of pl;tn~s 
around the pcriphcry of fields and by the prcscncc of sn~al l  black anls, c.g., 
P/~eidolc r~~eg(iccl)lltilr, that tcnd tlilda. 

Weaving's (1980) litcraturc review and J.A.W.'s survcy indicalc Ili;rl 

hilda is found south of a line c x ~ c ~ i d i ~ i g  from Sud;rn in l11c c;rsl l o  Nigcria 
in thc wcst. Thc prcscncc o f  crops such as groundnut, sunllowcr, and ci~shcw 
as wcll as of certain conirtion wccds miry be l l~c f;rctors dctcrmining ils 
distribution. 

Hilda is bclicvcd to inject toxin into host plants whcn i l  fccds 
(ICRISAT, 1985). Thc vascular tissues o f  ~ h c  roots turn brown soon al'lcr 
attack, thc lcavcs turn ycllow, and thc slcms droop until they bcconic 
prostrate. 

Outbreaks of hilda arc highly sporadic. J.A.W. round spccinicns 
throughout Southcrn Africr bul found only onc field (oul o f  ;rhoul l ( H ) )  
where it was a pcst. This was in Malawi, and the plant niorrality was so hifill 
that thc farmcr had abandoned thc crop. Hilda had sprcad lo olhcr f;r~,n~s by 
thc timc of thc survcy and probably wuscd considcrablc damagc in t h e  6-8 
wccks remaining bcforc harvest. 



Extcnsion oficcrs in Malawi found that somc farmers would not grow 
groundnut for u p  to  5 ycan  aficr scasons in which hilda was cpidcmic. 
Farmcrs ovcr largc tracts of Tanmnia that appcarcd to bc suitable for 
groundnut production did not grow this crop bccausc of thc 'black ants'. I t  
is p s s i b l c  that thc ants attending hilda wcrc blamed for crop failuru. Thc  
rcgion in qucstion had many cashcw trccs, which arc a hvourcd altcrnativc 
host for hilda in thc  off scason. 

Control 

Insecticides: Taylor (1981) was not positivc about t h c  fcasibil i ty of 
controlling hilda with insccticidcs. Shc statcd that monocmtophos, tlic only 
insccticidc rcgistcrcd in Zimbabwc for hilda control at  that timc, was crratic 
in controlling infcstations. Estatc farmcrs in Zirnbabwc apply carbofuran 
granulcs bcforc sowing as prophylaxis (J.A.W., unpublished) and spray 
insccticidcs o n  wccds cdging ficlds. Howcvcr, thcsc activities arc  bcyond thc 
mcans of thc smallholders, about whom wc arc  most conccrncd. 

In 1985, an unattributcd articlc in Kenya Farnicr rccommcndcd that 
aldrin o r  dicldrin bc workcd into thc soil bcforc sowing o r  that diazinon, 
fcnthion o r  fcnitrothion bc s p r a y 4  onto thc bascs of plants. The advicc is 
qucstionablc, as insccticidc application would bc cffcctivc only if farmcrs 
could forccast outbreaks and thc cyclodicncs might lcavc rcsiducs in thc 
kcrncls. 

Host-plant rcsistancc: Wc know of no rcport of host-plant rcsistancc to this 
s p i c s ,  but hot spots in Tanzania would bc a good choicc if scrccning for 
rcsis tancc bccomcs ncccssary. 

Nntural cncn~ics: Hilda cggs arc  parasitixcd by Psyf/ec~~ihrus ool~hagus 
(Hymcnoptcra: Encyrtidac). During 15 months of testing, Wcaving (1980) 
found that 56 pcr cent of all cggs wcrc parasitixccl and that only 14 per ccnt 
of thc cgg batchcs containccl no parasites. 

Parasitism was lowcst in July-August and in Dcccmbcr-January. The 
formcr period coincidcd with a low ratc of oviposition by hilda and thc 
lattcr, with high rainfall. Observations by Mchowa and Mitumbili (1987) in 
Malawi concur with thc low ratc of parasitism in thc mrly part o f  tllc 
growing season whcn farmcrs nccd somc natural control of this pcst. 
Rcscarch on thc host-parasitc systcm might bc of bcncfit. Thc  only known 
prcdator of' hilda is a coccincllid, Hypcraspis, that was sccn fccding on cggs 
laid on  thc stcm of Hybiscus. 

Cultural: No systematic rcscarch on  thc cultural control of this 'difficult' 

spccics has bccn carricd out. The ability of the insect to live through the  
dry scason on  wccds points to thc  possibility th;rt farm hygicnc would rcducc 
thc risk of an infestation. Dclaying groundnut planting until the rains arc 
cstablishcd may also help. In fact, the hcavy attirck J.A.W. cncountcrcd in  
Malawi was in a ficld sown in carly Novcmbcr with somc early showers. Thc 
farmcr took a risk in thc hope of getting high prcscason priccs for his crop. 
Scvcral othcr farrncrs in ccntral Malawi had donc the same but had suffered 
small losscs to  hilda. Thc  rcst of thc farrncrs sowcd with the main rains in 
carly Dcccmbcr, and nonc had dctcctablc infestations. I t  could bc that thc 
carly sown crops b c a m c  infested bccausc thc farmcrs provided ii prcfcrrcd 
host when othcr plants had not started growing o r  that planting coincidcd 
favourably with thc phcnological characteristics of ttic parasilc. Much is lcCr 
to lcarn about this spccics. 

Smith and Barficld (1982) listcd 15 cntrics, including fivc gcncra, uridcr tlic 
family Ciwdcllidac o r  Jassidac. Ert~i~onsccl spp. prcdominatcd tlic list, ; I I I ~  wc 
can add E. pnrihi from India (Amin, 1983) and E. sigtttrir~ collcctcd (hy 
J.A.W.) from ncar Hararc, Zimbabwe, but irpparcntly a)nlnion on groundnur 
throughout Southcrn Africa wlicrc thcrc arc rcportcdly about 350 sl,ccics of 
Entpoasctl (J.G. Thcron in Scholtz and Holm, 1985). 

Ausirotlsca viridigrisea may be a groundnut pcst in Australia but was 
not included in thc list. Thc literature takes note of jassids because of the 
insccts' widcsprcad and oftcn abundant appcarancc, although thc  inform;llio~i 
about thcir pcst status is conflicting. 

DcLong (1971) gavc an account of the biology arid ccoloby of Ical11opl)crs 
in gcncral. Thcy arc slcndcr, small (3-5 mm), and ycllow o r  green. Tlic 
adults fly rcadily whcn disturbed. In fact, obscrvcrs can cstinialc thcir dcnsity 
aftcr a littlc cxpcricncc, by noting how many arc  flushcd out by a walk 
through thc crop. 

Thc  nymphs a rc  usually found on  thc undcrsidc of a Icaf. Thc  cgg is 
cmbcddcd in thc tissuc of thc host, usually in thc Icaf. Incubation docs not 
cxtcnd bcyond a wcck in thc  tropics. Thcrc arc  fivc nynlplial inslirrs in the  
spccics found on groundnut. Thcy rcscmhlc the adult cxccpt for the :rhscncc 
of fully dcvclopcd wings. Thc  nymphal pcriod is also rclativcly rapid, lasting 
7-14 days, according to tllc scason. 

Thc  fcmalcs arc, in gcncral, rclalivcly fecund, laying up t o  30() eggs, tllc 
actual numbcr dcpcnding upon thc food quality of thc host and thc scasonrrl 
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economic damagc in groundnut, thcir prcscncc may inducc fiirmcrs to  apply 
insccticidcs. 

Resistance has bccn transfcrrcd from onc continent to  anothcr by 
Campbcll and colle3gucs in thc USA and in Southcast Asia, and jassid 
rcsistllincc is now includcd in scvcral gcnotypcs with multiplc pcst rcsistancc 
(Campbcll et al., 1986, Sathorn Sirisingh and Manochai Kccrati-Kasikorn, 
1986). 

Much of thc information available points to  thc surface structurcs of thc 
lcavcs as k i n g  of primc importance in thc mechanism of rcsistancc. In 
particular, thc trichomc Icngth, dcnsity, straightness and location arc 
implicated as wcll as thc thickness of thc cpidcrmis (Campbcll et 01.. 1976; 
Dwivcdi ef al., 1986). 

Thc gcnctic studics of Hollcy ct a/. (1985) and Dwivcdi et 01. (1986) 
indicrltcd that thc gcncs rcsponsiblc for rcsistancc to jassids havc a high lcvcl 
of combining ability. In fact, one character, 'long trichomcs on thc lcaf 
margins* was uscd by Dwivcdi and co-workcrs to sclcct for jassid rcsistancc 
in thc abscncc of thc insccts. Thcir work poinicd to NCAc 2230 as thc bcst 
parcnt to impart jassid rcsistancc, dcspitc thc low yicld potcntial of the 
cultivar. 

Howcvcr, Hollcy cr al. (1985) concludcd that thc most rcsistant parcnts 
did not always producc thc most rcsistant progcny and vicc vcrsa. Thcy also 
pointcd out that thc direction of thc cross can influcncc thc rcsults so  onc 
must invcstigatc, or  at  l a s t  bc awarc of, matcrnal and rcciproal cffccw. 

Natural eneniics: DcLong (1971) indicatcd that, although jassids arc 
parasitized by mcmbcrs of 12 inscct familics, parasitism probably has littlc 
influcncc on thcir population dcnsity. H c  indicatcd that pipunculids and 
dryinids (Hymcnoptcra) arc prominent j w i d  parasites. 

&with many small plant-cating insccts, jassids living on groundnut arc 
probably catcn by many pnc ra l  prcdators, such as lycosid spidcrs. Howcvcr, 
DcLong commcntcd that chrysopids and coccincllids havc bccn sccn to 
ignorc jassids in favour of othcr prcy. 

Culfurrrl: At ICRISAT, pcak populations of jassids occur in thc sccond 
monlh aftcr sowing (Scplcmbcr and latc-Dcccmbcr-carly January). The 
patMrn is charactcristic of phytophagous insccts on an annual crop whcrc 
natural cncmics cvcntually providc control, but thc psttcrn may rcflcct 
immigration followcd by emigration a u s c d  by a changc in thc quality o f  the 
host plant. If oldcr plants arc unfavourablc as hosts to immigrating adult 
jassids, thcn cllrly sowing may hclp avoid an attack. 

In a gcncral rcvicw, Andow (1983) found that 32 populations of ninc 
jassid spccics incrcascd in intcrcroppcd lifc systcms with non-hosts, whcrcas 
two populations rcprcscnting two spccics JCcrcascd. H c  found that 12 
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populations (fivc spccics) i n c r a c d  in cropping systcms with mu1 tiplc hosts, 
and nonc dccrcasccl. ICRISAT data showcd that dcnsitics of E. kcrri in 
groundnut intercroppal with sunflowcr, sunn hcmp and pearl niillct wcrc 
lowcr than in groundnut grown as a sole crop. Wc do  not know t h e  rcason 
Tor this, 

Smit h and Barficld (1 982) indicated that pscudoa~cids  (mcalybugs) i~ 11 d 
coccids (scalc insccts) havc hccn taken from groundnut plants f r o ~ ~ i  i ~ l l  
around thc world, hut wc know littlc about thcir applied ccology on this 
crop. Onc of us (J.A.W.) found mcalybugs on the  stcnis and roots of pl:lsls 
in Southcrn Africa, including what may hc the first rccord of Plrc~r~trco~.c-ris 
solnni from Malawi. This spccics has previously bccn found in South Africa 
and Zimbabwe, but thc individuals found in Malawi diffcrcd slightly in ;III 

important charactcr. During the survey, thc plants with mcalybug fccding o n  
thcm scclncd smallcr than the aycragc. Howcvcr, i t  was too early in lllc 
scason lor cffccts on pod yicld .tb bc manifest and too brief an obscrv;rtioti 
to rulc out the possibility that thc insccts were sccking a biochemical nlilicu 
of plants stuntcd by lcss obvious factors. 

Johnson and Gumcl (1981) found that superficial pod darnagc was 
causcd by thc rncalybug 9,stnicoccrrs sp. in Nigcria. Also, J.A.W. ol~scrvc.d 
mcmbracids, Oxyrtrchis sp., feeding on the mots of dying plants ilciir 
Gabaronc, in Botswana. 

Most of thc Hctcroptcra attacking groundau t plants hck~ng to tlic f ; ~ ~ ~ ~ i l i c s  
Corcidac and Pentatomidac. T h q  include spccics conspicuous by virtue o f  
their sizc, such as Lc~~rogloss~rrs rrrrsfrtrlis and Anol~lr~cnctrris crrn@~s, o r  
abundancc, such as Nezctrtl viridltlcr and Piezodonrs spp. Thcy come undcr thc 
gcncral hcading of 'lip wiltcrs' bccausc thcir fccding uuscs  the growing 
points to bcnd. Thc signifiwncc of this damagc is not known but is l ikely to 
bc small. 

Eln~nro/onrus sordidus - synonym Apht~nus sorclirlrts (Ribricius) - is 
widcsprcad in tropical Africa and India (Conway, 1976) and has bccn 
rcportcd from Brazil (Slatcr, 1972). I t  attacks a number o f  oilsccd cnlps ; I I I ~  

fccds on groundnuts whilc thcy arc drying in the field and when in sitwc. 
Thc adult is dark brown, approximatcly 10 mm long and 2 mm widc. In the 
ficld, fcmalcs lay cylindrical eggs in  thc soil or  o n  drying groundnut haulnis, 
but in storcs cggs arc laid loosely among t h e  groundnuts or  in si~cking. 

Thc first-instar nymphs havc a bright rcd nbdonicn, but later instars 



boeomc progrcssivcly darker. Thc  lcngth of the life cyclc and optimum 
conditions for dcvclopmcnt havc not bQcn alablishcd. All stagcs arc  highly 
mobilc, but adulls and thc largcr nymphs tcnd to  bc rcstrictcll to  the surfacc 
Iaycrs of stacks o r  sacks bccaux they a rc  too largc to pcnctratc into a bulk 
o r  sack of pods. All s l a p  f c 4  on  kcrncls, by picrcing thc pod with thcir 
rostrum. Mould grows whcrc thc tcsta has bccn punctured, and intcnsivc 
fccding cvcntually causcs t hc kcrncls t o  shrivcl. Thc  frcc fatty acid increases 
in thc oil, producing a rancid flavour (Gillicr, 1970). Whcn Lrgc populations 
build up in storcs, the pods bcurmc oovcrcd in dark spots of l a c u l  material. 

Thysanoptera 

Thrips seem to  fccd on  groundnut planls throughout thc geographical rangc 
of thc crop. Smith and Barficld (1982) listcd 18 spccics belonging to 7 
gcncra but, stranply,  lcft out Megalurothrips, which is commonly found in 
largc numbcrs in thc flowcrs of groundnut plants and many othcr lcgumcs. 
Nonc of thc bcst rcprcscntcd gcncra - Cnliothrips, Franklinielln, Scirrortlrips 
and Taeniothrips - arc rcslrictcd to any onc contincnt. Thc identification of 
thrips is a task for cxpcrts, although Amin and Palmcr (1985), 
Ananthakrishnan (1%9), Dyadcchko (1964) and Lcwis (1973) arc  hclpful in 
this rcspcct. 

Scirtothrips clorsnlis forms thc bulk of thc thrips fauna in groundnut 
ficlds (and in thc air abovc thcm -- according to  ICRISAT suction trap data) 
in South and Southcast Asia. This spccics may bc thc vcctor of thc ycllow 
spot virus. Its fccding damagc is conspicuous: brown lcsions and scvorc 
distortion. It livcs in thc foldcd lcaflcts. Scirrothril~s aurnnrii was found by 
J.A.W. on groundnut it Malawi but is normally thought of as a pcst of citrus. 
Frnnkliniclln schultzei is mainly a flowcr dwcllcr and has bccn implicated as 
a vcctor of thc tomato spottcd wilt virus with Frankliniella occidentcllis and 
Fronkliniella fitscn. Thrips pnlnli is probably thc main vcctor of thc tomato 
spottcd wilt virus, with Thrips tabaci, both of which livc mainly in lhc foldcd 
lcaflcts. Cnliorhrips spccics causc mottling on thc  lcaf surfacc, but thcrc is no 
information available about thcir cconomic importance. Meg.nlurott~rips 
usitatus is oncn  (usually?) found in thc flowcrs of lcgumcs all ovcr Asia, and 
J A W .  found this spccics in flowers in Southcrn Africa. 

Darnage and economic importance 

Wightmm (1990), on  rcvicwing the groundnut pcsts in Wcstcrn agriculturc, 
found that rcports about the cconomic impr t ancc  of d a m a p  wus& by 
thrips (cspocially F. fusca) wcrc strongly p o l a r i d .  O n c  sct of data indicated 

that thc cconomic burdcn of thrips on groundnut farmers in the slate of 
Gcorgia was thc huge cost of inscclicidcs applicd to kill them. tlowcvcr, 
sincc that timc,'a dcfinitivc study in North Carolina has shown th:it a yicld 
loss will occur whcn thcrc is morc than 40% leaf damiigc in a crop up t o  0 
wccks aflcr sowing (Turnjit and Campbell, pcrsonal mmmuniwtb)n, 1989) - 
i.c., whcn darnagc is scvcrc among thc young plants. This is pcrtinc~lt 
information bccausc the distortions wuscd by thrips to the fc)liagc o f  young 
plants look serious, cspccially whcn tempcraturcs arc low so th:ct the  crop 
cannot outgrow thc damagc. This occurs in groundnut sown in winter undcr 
irrigation in India whcn i t  is suspcctcd that thc yicld losses arc sn~;~ l l ,  
cspccially whcn comparcd with the di~magc causcd by thrips when tllcy 
introduce a virus into a crop. 

Whcn tomato spottcd wilt virus is introduced into groundnu!, i t  ci~uscs 
bud nccrosis discasc. In thc Wcst lliis is mainly thought of as a crippling 
discasc of [omaiocs and ornamcntnls, but i t  also ~ i u s c s  widespread dcalll and 
stunting of groundnut in the  USA, Australia and kyia. Even i f  the pl;~nt 
achicvcs maturily, thc sccds arc usually shrivcllcd and discolourcd. 

Thc role of thrips as vccl;)rs has hccn discussed hy Kcddy and 
Wightman (19WI), and ncw rcscarch at ICRISAT, in conjunction will1 tllc 
British Muscum of Natural History (unpublisl~sd), hiis shown t h ; ~ t  T. ptrluri 
is probably a major vcctor of thc tomalo spottcd wilt virus in India. 

Control 

ICRISAT focuscs on control measures to slcnl the spread o f  the tom;llo 
spottcd lcaf virus by rcgulalion o f  the density of the vectors. 

Cttenricnl: Many insccticidcs will kill thrips, but rclativcly high doses arc 
rcquircd to  eliminate thcsc tiny insccts (Rcddy and Wightmnn, 19,M). In filct, 
following insccticidc usc, population explosions havc bccn rcportcd (Kcddy 
and Wightman, 1988). 

Nnrirrcil enaaies: Phytophagous thrips arc prcycd upon by a nunlhcr ol' 
gcncral predators, such as mirid and anthocorid bugs, as well as by prcdiitory 
thrips. Thcrc arc no data about the natural control agcnts, hut the rcl;itivc 
case with which phytophagous spccics rcproducc aftcr insccticidc applicalion 
indicates that natural cncmics rcgulatc thcir dcnsilics. 

Hosl-phf rcsistc~ncc: Dcspitc grcat cfforts by ICRISATs virologists, little 
rcsistancc to thc tomato spottcd will virus has bccn found in A. tiy~~ogrrccr. 
This docs not mcan that thc brccdcrs havc bccn inactive in this arca hccausc 
many lincs with rcsistancc to thrips havc b w n  lou ted  and thc appropriate 





(Conway, 1983; Dick, 1987). Damage causcd by subsequent gcncrations is 
commonly hcavicst in this part of the stack. 

The papcxy, ovoid cocoons arc distinctive. Thcir discovery is often the 
first indica tion of in fcs tat ion. Undcr optima1 conditions (30-33OC and 70-90 
pcr ccnt RH), thc p c r i d  from cgg to  adult cmcrgcncc is approxirnatcly 40 
days. 

Infestation by C. serrarus can begin in thc field with thc migration of 
adult bcctlcs from wild hosts to  ncwly harvcstcd groundnuts. Altcrnativcly, 
c l a n  groundnut stocks can bccomc infcstd  whcn placcd in storcs containing 
infcstd  rcsiducs from prcvious crops. 

Thc rclativc importance of thcsc two possiblc sourccs of infestation is 
unclcar and would influence thc efficacy of control proccdurcs. In a country- 
wide survey in thc Gambia, Conway (1975) found that 21 pcr cent of samplcs 
from windrows and 40 pcr ccnt from stacks drying in farmcrs* fields wcrc 
alrcady infcstccl with C. scrrarus. 

Although thc mcan lcvcl of infcstation was low (0.1-2.0 pcr ccnt of 
pods in cach samplc), Conway concludcd that ficld infatation was thc main 
sourcc of thc bruchid populations found in groundnut storcs. Othcr authors 
(Appcrt, 1954; Grccn, 1959) doubt thc ability of C. semrus to migratc from 
wild hosts to the cultivated crop and considcr crop rcsiducs to bc thc 
primary sourcc of infcstation. 

In thc Congo, Matakot er 01. (1987) wcrc unable to find a consistent 
relationship bctwcen the prcscncc of C. semrus in storagc and infatations 
in thc ficld. Thcy concludcd that outbreaks of the pcst originatcd chicfly 
from rcsidual populations surviving in villagc storcs. Thcir studics suggatcd 
that thc s i x  of bruchid populations is ultimately dctcrmincd more by factors 
that influcncc thc rate of population dcvclopment than by thc initial sourcc 
of infcstat ion. 

Control 

Chenliccll: In Wcst Africa, lindanc, malathion, bromophos, .or iodofcnphos 
dust arc rcportcdly applied frcqucntly to windrows to prcvcnt infcstation by 
C. senatus of goundnuts intcndcd for sccd supply or  lor thc confcctionary 
markct (Conway, 1975; Dcusc and Pointcl, 1975; Gillicr and Bockclcc- 
Morvan, 1979). 

In Scncgal, bromophos dust (2 pcr cent a.i.), applicd a t  a ratc of 2W 
dm2 to thc surfacc and basc of largc scccos, rcportcdly givcs cffcctivc control 
of C. serrahrs (Pointcl et aL, 1979). Small quantities of pods o r  kcrncls 
rctaincd by larrncrs as sccd can bc protected by thc admixture of insecticidal 
dust, Howcvcr, insecticide should not bc applicd directly to groundnut 
kcrncls intcndcd for consumption o r  oil cxprcssion. 

Table 5.9. The survivarl of Caryedon sermus eggs and the subseq~~ent Y, 
generation on,the groundnut pods of some advanced breeders lines (ICGV) 
and cultivrrrs 

G cno typc Egg survival (96) F, ~ ~ r c p u p a c  ;tnJ 
pupae 

(no.11 OU~~ods) 

ICGV 87204 
ICGV 87354 
TMV 2 
2133 
ICGV 86014 
.I 11 
NCAc 343 
ICGS 44 
ICG ( ~ R s )  43 
Rebut 33-1 
ICGV %042 
ICG (FDKS) 10 
ICGS 11 
M 13 
ICGV 86016 
ICGS 1 
ICGV 86127 
ICGV 86124 
ICGV 86015 
ICG (FDRS) 4 
NCAc 17@M 
ICGV 86056 
JL 24 
lCGV 86055 
ICGS 5 

lf groundnuts arc rrlrcady infcstcd with C. serrtlrrrv wllcn lhcy arc slorcd, 
thcn bruchid larvac may bc prcscnt throughout 3 hcap or  stack and may h;tvc 
causcd considcrablc damage hcforc tllcy arc clctcctcd. In this situation, lllc 
only cffcctive trca tmcn t is fumigation with mcthyl brornidc or  phosphinc gas. 
Mcthyl brornidc has bccn uscd cxtcnsivcly in Wcst Africa to protccr 
groundnut stocks (Gillicr and Bockclcc-Morvan, 1979). Thc rccommctidcd 
dosage for the control of C. scmlrris infcsting groundnut pods and kcrncls is 
60-70 g/t for 48 h (FAO, 1985). Thc numbcr of limes any onc consignmcllr 
of groundnuts can bc fumigated is Iimitcd bcclrusc inorganic hromidc is 
rctaincd in thc oil of groundnut kcrncls (Fcakin, 1973). Wcstcrn ct)untrics, 



in gcncral, and thc USA, in particular, havc now b m c  conccrncd about 
bromidc rcsiducs in foodstuffs. Also, rcpcatcd applications may reducc thc 
germination p t cn t i a l  of groundnuts kcpt for sax!, particularly if thc scds* 
moisturc content is abovc that recommcndcd for safe storagc (Rccllingcr and 
Davis, 1982). 

Phosphinc has ccrtain advantagcs ovcr mcthyl bromidc in that it 
r qu i r c s  no  spccial cquipmcnt for application and lcavcs no  rcsiducs, 
Howcvcr, cffcctivc treatment takes longcr than with mcthyl bromide (5-10 
days) and could disrupt routinc stock movcmcnls. 

Narural enentics: Thc  larvac of C. scuarus, particularly whcn fmding inside 
intact pods, arc wcll protcctcd from prcdators and parasites. Howcvcr, final 
instar lantac oncn  migratc within a storc bcforc pupating and arc thcn 
vulncrablc t o  attack by prcdators, such as thc rcduviid bug Antphibolus 
ventrror (Klug) (Howc and Frccman, 1955; Dick, 1987). 

Caryedon sewatus pupac a re  prcycd on by prostimatic mites of thc gcnus 
Pycniores (Brucc and LcCato, 1979). Matakot et al. (1957) rcportcd that 
parasitism of C. scmarus pupac by P. iririci contributed to regulation of C. 
serratus populations in groundnut storcs in Congo. Similarly, in Gambian 
storcs, heavy mortality of C. serrarus pupac was wuscd by P. venrricosis 
(Conway, 1975). 

Host-plant resistance: To datc, thcrc havc bccn no  largc-scalc brccding 
programmcs aimcd a t  rcducing thc inhcrcnt susccptibility of groundnuts to  
attack by C. sentlrus. Thc lack of attention probably rcflccts thc rclativc 
cost-cffcctivcncss of insccticidc applications, thc limited geographical arca in 
which this pcst has bccn considered to  bc of major importance and thc 
failurc of cntomologists and brccdcrs to comc togcthcr in a suitablc placc. 

Opportunilics to rcducc susccptibility to C. seuntus dcrivc from 
gcnotypic variability in characteristics that affcct oviposition on pods, larval 
pcnctration of thc pod wall, and dcvclopmcnt of larvac in thc kcrncls. 
Significant variation among gcnotypcs has bccn dcmonstratcd for a numbcr 
of thcsc charactcristics (Tablc 5.9) (Mittal, 1969; P. Dobic, Ovcrscas 
Dcvclopmcnt and Natuml Rcsourccs Institute, 1986, pcrsonal 
communication). 

Thc  larvac of Sphcnoprcra indica (perorcrri), jcwcl bcctlc, pcnctratc 
groundnuts below thc crown and burrow through the central corc of the 
root, thereby killing o r  stunting thc plant. By thc timc thcy pupate (in the 
root cortcx thcy havc hollowcrt out), therc is littlc vascular o r  pithy tissuc 
remaining. 

Jcwcl bcctlcs arc a rainy scason pcst at  thc ICRlSAT farm. In onc 
scason wc atttibuted 14 per a n t  plant mortality to this inscct in a rainlcd 
ficld and 8 pcr ccnt in a ficld that was irrigatcd whcncvcr water was nccdcd. 
Thc  full rangc and thc cxtcnt of damagc caused by this spccics arc not 
known. First-instar larvac havc bccn found in groundnut pods at  ICRISAT 
but this is considcrd to bc rarc. Expcrimcnts at  ICRlSAT showcd that this 
spccics was controllcd by a prcsowing trcatmcnt of chlorpyrifos at 4-5 kg 
a.i./ha. 

Thc only spccics of wccvil that rcally conccrns groundnut growers is thc 
whitc-fringccl wccvil o r  railroad wccvil, GrflpCloptlrhrrs feucolonrt~. i t  is 
common in North Amcrica and is apparently still cxtcnding its rangc in 
Australia. J. Rogcrs (personal communication) indicatcd that i t  is current ly 
causing losscs to  groundnut farmcrs in ccntral Quccnsland. 

Thc  adults cat thc foliagc but i t  is thc root-caring habits of thc larvae 
that causc stunting and plant Ucatb. Thc spccics is parthcnogcnctic, cach 
fcmalc laying 1000-2000 cggs d"hng her long adult pcriod. Thc host r:ingc 
is widc, including pota tocs and scvcral common pastu rc and foragc lcgu~iics 
- Tri/olium spp. and Medicago spp. - but, according to Fclrkin (1973), 
groundnut is a favourcd host. Fcakin also indicated that the appl i~r t ion  of 
a pcrsistcnt insccticidc at  thc timc of sowing in ficlds with rcccnt inlcstation 
givcs satisfactory control in high-input cultivations. 

Anothcr wccvil spccics that may rcducc yiclds, this time in norttrcrn 
India, is Mylloccrus undccinrpusrirlrrus nracrrlosrrs, thc ash or  grcy cotton 
wccvil. Thc adults appcar in thc rainy scason. They cause an irrcgu1;rr 
scalloping around thc cdgc of groundnut Icaflcls. Brar and Sandhu (1975) 
rcportcd markcd rcsistancc to this spccics in all thc spreading gcnorypcs thcy 
tcstcd. AH 288, AH 8045, C 112, C 148, C 162, Karod 4-11, M 13, M 145, 
S 230, T 28, 1-2, and 4-6 wcrc the least attractive to thc adult wccvils. 
Rcscarch may rcveal that thc larvnc causc considerably more damagc to their 
hosts than is suspcctcd (Wightman, 1987). 

Both Rosc (1962) and Broad (1966) pointed to problems u u s c d  by t hc 
larvac of wccvils in Zimbabwc, mentioning Sysrtircs eunl~rus and M~so1~uru.s 
dentipes specifically. Groundnut crops arc bclicvcd to inducc low1 incrciiscs 
in population dcnsitics, which cndangcr the following maizc crop. Thcsc 
spccics fccd on thc roots and pods of groundnut plants. 

J.A.W. found Sysrares spp. in Zimbabwc and Malawi, and Ditrcct~it~ru~s 
sp. in Malawi. Jcpson (1948) rcportcd plants bcing skcletonizd by S. 
arficollis in Tanzania. H c  also rcportccl thc 'ycllowing and lrrilurc of a young 
plantation' as bcing associated with an attack by Dinecoderus sp. The 
ycllowing is a sign of nitrogcn dcficicncy and is a result of an attack on the 



nodulcs by thc larvac. For cxamplc, it occurs whcn Sitona spp. attack 
lcgumcs, including groundnut (Smith and Barficld, 1982; Wightman, 1987). 

T h c  khapra bcctlc, Trogodernra grnmrillni Evcrts, is morc tolcrant of hot, dry 
conditions than many othcr storagc pests and is commonest in thc scmi- 
arid arcas of Africa, Wcst Asia and northcrn India. I t  has not bccn rccordcd 
from Southcast Asia, South Amcrica, o r  Australia (Banks, 1977). 

In somc arcas, such as northcrn Nigcria, whcrc T. gannriunt has bccn 
a major obstaclc to  exporting groundnut, intcnsivc programmes of fumigation 
havc succecclcd in rulucing its importance (Halliday, 1967). In othcr rcgions, 
such as Somalia, it is still rcgardcd as thc most scrious pcst of storcd 
groundnuts (Fcnili et at., 1983). 

Adults a rc  oval, 2-3 mm long, and dark brown with black mottling. 
Thcir dorsal surfacc is covcrcd with finc hairs. Thcy livc for about 2 wccks 
and do not fccd o r  fly. Thc  larvac a rc  straw-colourcd and, from thc fourth 
instar onward, havc charactcristic, dcnsc tufts of hair o n  cach abdominal and 
thoracic tcrgitc. Thc  bionomics of this spccics dcvcloping o n  groundnuts 
havc not bccn rigorously cxamincd in thc laboratory, and optimal conditions 
for its dcvclopmcnt a rc  still a mattcr for dcbatc. Its common occurrcncc in 
hot, dry arcas is gcncrally attributed to its inability to  compctc with fastcr- 
brwding spccics in humid cnvironmcnts (Smith, 1963). 

Lawac of mrtain strains cntcr diapausc whcn subjcctcd to  advcrsc 
conditions such as  cxtrcmcs of tcmpcraturc o r  population dcnsity. Whcn 
almost maturc, thc prc-diapausc lawac oftcn lcavc thcir food supply to  cntcr 
crcviccs in thc  storagc structurc whcrc they may rcmain for many months 
( B u r p ,  1962, 1%3). In this statc, mcrabolic activity is low, and thc larvac 
a r c  cxtrcmcly resistant to insccticidcs. Complctc disinfcstation is, thcrcforc, 
difficult. Bccausc of this, T. ganariunt is considcrcd a most important pcst 
by countries that import groundnuts, and thc prcscncc of cvcn a fcw 
individuals is likcly to rcsult in thc rcjcction of an  cntirc groundnut 
consignmcnt. 

Mcthyl bromidc is cffcctivc against all thc main bcctlc p a t s  of shcllcd 
groundnuts, although thc dosagc must bc incrcascd by 50 per cent t o  be 
cffcctivc against T. grnnnriunt (FAO, 1985). Trogodernia p n n r i u n r  is, 
howcvcr, as susccptiblc as most othcr spccics to  phosphine, which should bc 
applied a t  thc  samc rates as  thosc uscd for pyralid moths (Table 5.2). 

Maftcsia nogcxlemtae has potcntial for the control of Trogodernla spp. 
(Schwalbc ef aL, 1974). A comrncrcial product would have to  contain sporcs 
of a number of difl'crcnt pathogcn spccics b c a u s c  thcy a re  rclativcly specific. 

Wire-worms und false wire-worms 

Wirc-worms and falsc wirc-worms can hc d ~ ~ l t  with together bcctlusc the  
convcrgcncc of thcir cvolution that Icd to thcir morphological similarity 
cxtcnds to  thcir prdilcclion for groundnut pods. There arc  problems with 
thcir identification. Thc  larvac a rc  pcncil-shapd and can hc up to 4 cm long. 
Thcy a rc  crcamy whitc to  brown. Thcir lifc cyclcs tend to be longer .than 
thosc of whitc grubs, but littlc is known about thcir hioloby cxccpt th;~t thcy 
damagc groundnut pods by boring through the shcll and caring the  sccds. 
Only lhc adult livcs abovcground. Both typcs of insect havc bccn found 
damaging groundnut pods and the ncwly sown sccd at  ICRlSAT centre, but 
thcir idcntity and that of othcr spccics in Asia arc not known. 

Thc  adults of falsc wirc-worm spccics in thc genus G o n c ~ c p h c ~ l ~ t t , ~  (c.g., 
G. siniplex) arc  allcd dusty brown bcctlcs. Thcy arc found throughout sub- 
Saharan Africa, and J.A.W. found, l i i r~c numbers associated wilh groundnut 
crops in a black soil arca in thc south of Malawi in Dcccmhcr and January. 

Thc  larvac can clcarly damagc many pods during their long 
dcvclopmcnt, cvcn though thcir dcnsity rarely cxcccds 10/100 J I I ~ I I I ~ S  
(Wightman, 1989). Whcn thcir dcnsity is added t o  that of othcr pod borcrs 
(millcpcdcs, tcrmitcs, ants and whitc grubs), this cohort must dcslroy many 
pods during a cropping scason. Central Malawi was particularly hard hit by 
this group of insccts, with onc  for cvcry two plants in son~cplaccs .  

Kust-red Flour Beetle 

Among Colcoptcra, the kcy pcst of storcd groundnuls is Triholirrrr~ ctrsttlttcrrttr 
from thc family Tcncbrionidac. Commonly known as the rust-rcd flour 
bcctlc, it is found throughout thc  tropics. The adults arc  3-4 mm long, 
chcstnut brown and havc a lifc span of several months. Thcy arc  strong fliers 
and arc  oftcn the first insccts t o  colonize new stocks of groundtluls. 

Thc  fcmalcs lay lhcir cggs in cracks in ihc lcsta or in holcs in the 
kcrncls crcatcd by thc adult while fccding. Thus, t he  first-instar I i ~ r ~ a c ,  which 
cannot pcnclralc an inlact sccd coat, arc  able lo  feed directly on thc 
cotylcdon. 

T h e  larvac arc  cylindrical, with two prominent 'horns' on  t l~c last 
abdominal scgmcnt. Thcy crcatc tunnels in the cotyledons as lhcy fccd ond 
pupatc within thc kcrncls. Both adults and lawac fccd on thc eggs and 
pupac of othcr storagc p a t s  and a rc  also strongly cannibalistic. Dcvclopmcnt 
from cgg to  adult t a k a  about 32 days a t  30°C and 90 pcr ccnt RI-i, but the 
pcriod is doublcd whcn thc RH drops to 70 pcr ccnt. 



F d i n g  by thc adults and larvac crcatcs a fine dust that contains lcSs 
oil than wholc kcrncls and has a much highcr frce fatty acid contcnt (Davcy . 
et a&, 1959). Thus, thc f d i n g  of T. castaneunt rcduccs thc quality, as wcll 
as thc quantity, of thc oil produced. 

Mcasures t o  prcvcnt infcstation of storcs by C. semarus arc  cffcctivc also 
against T. castaneum, and phosphinc trcatmcnt is rccommcndcd ovcr mcthyl 
bromidc bccausc it lcaves no  rcsiduc. 

Natural control has promisc, as populations of T. casfaneunt rclcascci 
into largc plywood bins containing 200 L of groundnut pods havc bccn 
cffcctivcly supprcsscd by X flavipes, introduced 7 days latcr (Press et aL, 
1975). Aftcr 14 wccks, thc prcdator had rcduccd T. cnsfnneuni populations 
to lcss than 10 per ccnt of control populations and had r d u c c d  thc numbcr 
of damagcd kcrncls by 66 pcr ccnt. Also, laboratory studics suggcst that a 
pat hogcn Nosenta whitei controls Triboliunt s p. 

As with thc othcr pests of storcd groundnuts, thcrc havc bccn fcw 
studics of host-plant rcsistancc to  thc bcctlcs that commonly attack 
dccorticatcd stocks. Mbata (1986) cxamincd thc susceptibility of somc ncwly 
rclcascd Nigcrian varictics to infcstation by T. castaneunl. Significant 
diffcrcnccs cxistcd bctwccn gcnotypcs, both in thc timc of dcvclopmcnt and 
in thc numbcr of F, adults p r o d u d .  

Whcthcr thc adults wcrc fcwcr bccausc of diffcrcnccs in thc numbcr of 
eggs laid o r  in thc mortality of immaturcs was not rcportcd. Thc  larvac of 
T. castaneunt dcvclopcd morc quickly and morc reliably on  brokcn kcrncls 
than on  wholc kcrncls, probably bccausc of both thc markcd oviposition 
prcfcrcncc of T. casfoneunt fcmalcs for brokcn rathcr than wholc kcrncls and 
the inability of first-instar larvac to damagc intact groundnut kerncls (Mat h i  
and Kausal, 1984). Thc significant diffcrcnccs obscrvcd in dcvclopmcnt pcriod 
o n  thc brokcn kcrncls must howcvcr rcflcct diffcrcnccs in thc suitability of 
thc cotyledons as  sourccs of nutrition. 

Blistcr, pollcn o r  flowcr bcctlcs arc largc (up to 3 cm long) and conspicuous; 
they fccd o n  the flowcrs of lcgumc crops in all of Africa and in much of 
Asia. T h c  genera includc Mylabris, Coyna and Epicauta. Thc  younger larvac 
(triungulins) fccd in o r  on  thc cgs of locusts and grasshoppers and arc, 
thercforc, wnsidcrcd to  bc bcncficial. Thc  flower-cating habit of the adults 
probably has littlc influcncc on  thc yicld of groundnut bccausc thc crop 
produces an  cxccss of flowcrs, and thc flowcrs arc  sclf-pollinated carly in thc 
day. Thcir bright o r  metallic colours a rc  conspicuous so that thcir importance 
may be ovcrcs tima tcd. 
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White grubs share with tcrmitcs the reputation of bcing among the r o s t  
widcsprcad and most serious licld pests of groundnut in the developing 
world. In gcncral, tcrmitcs arc  most scrious when rainfall is lin~itcd o r  badly 
distributcd, particularly a t  the cnd of thc growing scason, whereas whitc 
grubs arc  most damaging whcn rainfall is adcquatc, cspccially carly in the 
scason whcn thc plants arc young (J.A.W., personal observation). In this 
chaptcr, wc arc most conccrncd with mclolonthids and rutcllincs. Members 
of othcr sub-families havc lifc systcms oricntcd morc towards dung and othcr 
lorms of dcad organic mattcr (Vccrcsh, 1978). 

Biology 

Thcrc is gcncral agrccmcnt about the lifc cycle of thcsc insccts in thc 
tropics, c.g., Broad (1%) for Sou,thcrp Africii and Brar and Sandllu (lW0;1) 
for India. Thcrc arc thrcc larval iniiars that w n  be easily distinguished by 
thc sizc of thc hcad capsulcs. This stagc fccds on thc roclts o f  hosts. 
Oligophagy is probably commoncr than polyphagy. Depth of feeding, and 
thcrcforc thc typc of roots, is dctcrmincd by soil moisture, soil tcmpcr;iturc 
and thc amount of fccding activity of othcr whitc grubs (Wightman. 1072). 

When thc larva has rcachcd its maximum sizc, i t  burrows wcll bclow its 
normal fccding zonc and forms an earthen cell. I t  pupates within this cell 
and awaits thc start of thc ncxl rainy scason bcforc it ccloscs. The adulls 
cmcrgc a t  dusk and, in s cquc~~ccs  and con~binations that arc spccics-spcciric. 
matc, fccd on  ground-lcvcl vcptation,  and fly up to several hundmd nlcircs 
to  fccd on  t r w  of sclcctcd spccics. Thc adults arc  active in thc month or  
so following thc 'planting rains'. 

Thc  cggs arc whitc, oblatc sphcroids. They arc round in clusters, 15 cm 
o r  morc bclow thc soil surface. Thc  insccts arc not particularly fccund, cach 
fcmalc producing 20-80 cgs. Thc c g s  hatch as the groundnut reachcs the 
late sccdling stagc, and thc larvac somctimcs fccd on organic mattcr in thc 
soil bcforc thcy commcncc fccding on thc roots. 

This gcncral picturc docs not tcll thc full story. For cxamplc, in Afriw, 
J.A.W. found rclativcly largc spccimcns (LC., third-instar larvac mcasuritlg 
2-4 cm long) in groundnut ficlds quitc soon aficr sowing. This implies that 
thcy had ovcrwintcrcd, as is ~ h c  casc with Rlro/)(ien t?t(~grticornis in Australia 
for instancc (Gough and Brown, 1988). J.A.W. also found eggs and nnwly 
hatchcd larvac wcll into thc growing sa son .  Thcsc findings suggcsi that 
gaining an undcrstanding of thc bionomics of this taxon in Southcrn Africa 
will bc complicated by the diversity of ihc spccics and thc variation within 
spccics. 



Table 5.10. White grubs associated with the groundnut cropb 
I 

Damage and Economic Importance 

- - 

S~ccics Location 

Adorehu cribrosus 
A. wnbrosi~s 
Adoretu spp. (up to 4) 

Anormiha anriqrla 
A. atrovirens 
A. pirebeja 
Anornala spp. (up to 11) 

I3rlepYa mnsltona 
~lefemligu clarcdirrr 
tleteronyx brevicollis 
Lachnarterna calriiata 
L (I lolotrichia) 

consanguinea 
L fusa 
L sevata 
Lepidiola sp. 
Mnladera sp. 

Umbabwc 
Africa 
Malawi, Zambia, 

Zimbabwc 
Burma 
Indoncsia 
M r  ica 
Botswana, India, 
Malawi, Zambia, 
Zimbabwc 

Africa 
Nigcria 
Australia 
Ausltdlia 

India 
India 
India 
Australia 
Thailand 

Chyceronia r~emicolor India 
Podalp (Crater) c~cnicrrl~u Nrica 
Popillia japonica China 
Rhopea rnngnicornis Australia 
Schimyclra nficana Africa ( N E )  
S. firscn Malawi 
S. strarninea Malawi 
Schiwnychn spp. (up to 8) Malawi 
Sciriwnyclia spp. (up to 3) Zimbabwc 
Trissocion (Isdon) 

prurcticolfis Australia 
Tmholus sp. Malawi 
Xylotnrpes gideon Burma 
?Scricini (tribc) Malawi, Zmbabwc, 

(indct. 8 spccics) Zambia 

Smith and Barficld, 1982 
Smith and Uarficld, 1982 
J.A.W. 
J.A.W. 
Snlilh and Ihrficld, 1982 
Smilh and 13arficld, 1982 
Smith and Uarficld, 1982 
J.A. W. 
J A W .  
J.A.W. 
J .A. W. 
J.A.W. 
J.A.W. 
J.A.W. 

J.A.W. 
J.A.W. 
Vcrccsh (1978) 
Gough and Drown, 19158 
Sathorn Sirisingh, pcrsonal . 
communication 
Smith and Barficld, 1982 
Smith and Uarficld, 1982 
Smith and Barficld, 1982 
Smith and Barficld, 1982 
Smith and Uarficld, 1982 
J.A.W. 
J A W .  
J.A.W. 
J.A. W. 

J.A.W. 
J.A.W. 
Smith and hrficld,  1982 
J A W .  
J.A.W. 

This tabk adJI to thc lists of previous rcvicwcts; J.A.W. signifies data from the unpublished 
survcy records d J. A. Wightman. 

Whi tc  grubs arc found whcrcvcr groundnut crops a r c  grown in tllc 
dcvcloping world (and in Australia). It is c l u r  that many spccics a r c  ycr to 
b c  dcscribccl. J.A.W.'s survcy in Southern M r i u  accounts for about  half of 
thc  currcnt  records (Tablc 5.10) and  indicrttcs lhc  dcarth of taxonomic back- 
up. Most  o f  t hc  larvac h c  collcctcd wcrc undcscribcd spccics belonging to 
thrcc gcncra. Thcy wcrc most frcqucnlly rccovcrcd from sandy soil or wcll- 
tillcd fcrruginous loam, cspccially whcrc ra inhl l  was avcrngc o r  bcttcr than 
avcragc. For cxamplc, whitc grubs wcrc abundant  in the rcd lorims of central 
Malawi but wcrc lcss frcqucnt in the silts o f  the Luanbwa Vallcy and  in thc 
light red soil ncar Chipata in Zambia (Tablc 5.1 1). In Zimbabwe, whitc 
grubs wcrc not common in ficlds that had just come o u t  of f;~llow o r  ~ h i ~ t  
had bccn convcrtcd from bush earlier in thc scason. 

Table 5.11. White grubs detected during u strrvey of groundrrut T;rr~rls i l l  

Southern Africa, 1986, ruiny se;\sorr' 

Country Location N u n ~ h c r  of Whitc grubs 
fields (no./l (XI plan ts) 

Malawi Mitundu 
Likundu 
Chilcka 
Nsalu 

Zambia Choma 3 
Mumbwa 5 
Chipata 5 
Luangwa Vallcy 5 
Ka bwc 3 

Zim ba bwcb Masvingo 5 11.1 
Chilimanzi 4 7.5 
Manycnc 4 37.3 
Mawcre o 33.3 
wcai'il 0 45.4 
Chinhoyi 4 0 1.8 

Data collcctcd by J. h and A. S. Wightmon 
Data lor Zimbabwe are arranged with the southernrnosl (and, thcrcfore, thc  dricsl) locatioct 

firsl. 



Similarly, in Australia, J. Rogcrs, working from central Quccnsland, was 
able lo rtcognizc 18 species living undcr local goundnut crops, although hc 
has not yct dctcrmincd their identity (personal communication). Thc point 
is that both Dr. Rogcrs and J.A.W. actually set out to look for t h a c  insccls 
in thc soil in groundnut ficlds so one can cxpcct furthcr such survcys will 
rcvcal many morc spccics. 

At prcscnt, Africa is thc continent whcrc whitc grubs arc a widcsprcad 
problcm. This is in linc with Vccrcsh's (1978) statcmcnt that only two 
spccics arc important (sometima vcry important locally) in India: 
Lachnosrernn (= Holorrichia) consanguinea mainly in t hc light alluvial soils 
of northern lndia and L. senora throughout thc sub-contincnt. 

Thcrc arc also scvcral records from Southcast and East Asia (Tablc 
5.10). Mnlndera sp. is thc most abundant whitc grub in north Thailand and 
anothcr unidcntificd s p i c s  has rcccntly bccn found in northcast Thailand 
(Sathorn, pcrsonal communication). 

Whitc grubs scvcr finc roots, often closc to thc taproot of thc 
groundnut, thc rcsult bcing elimination of a rclativcly largc amount of watcr- 
absorbing arca cvcn whcn only a small amount of tissuc is catcn. As the 
attacks comc mainly during thc latc sccdling stagc, thcy can stunt or cvcn 
kill thc plant, particularly if soil moisturc is limitcd. Oftcn, examinations of 
oldcr plants that havc bccn attackcd rcvcal distinct lcsions on thc taproots, 
which bccomc cntry points for Microferntes spp. and Odontorcrntes spp., as 
wcll as for fungal infections. Whitc grubs also dcstroy pods at all stagcs of 
devclopmcn t. 

Thcrc arc many gcncralizations in thc litcraturc about thc dcgrcc of 
damagc mu& by whitc grubs to groundnut crops, but fcw givc spccific data 
o r  attcmpt to rclatc inscct numbcr to damagc. Thc most prccisc rcport camc 
from Australia, whcrc Gough and Brown's (1988) data showcd onc whitc 
grub (Lepidioto sp.)/3 m of row (about 15 plants) a u s c d  a loss of pods cqual 
to 44 k o a .  

Bakhctia (1983) showcd, in cxpcrimcnts carricd out at two sircs in thc 
Punjab in northcrn India during 2 ycars, that thc avoidable loss causccl to 
groundnut crops by H. consanguinea was from 29 pcr cent to 42 pcr cent. 
Bakhctia and Brar (1983) incrcascd thc yicld of groundnut crops from 0.68 
t/ha to morc than 1.2 t/ha by using insccticidcs that ostensibly controllcd 
whitc grubs, again in thc Punjab. Similarly, in tcsts from Varanasi, in 
northcrn India, thc b a t  insecticide trcatmcnt (phoratc 10G at 2.5 kg a.i./ha) 
rcduccd a population of 52 larvac/m2 to 12/m2 with a resultant improvcmcnt 
in yicld of 300 kgha ovcr a conlrol plot yicid of 775 k o a .  Initially 
populations wcrc about 4 larvac/plant (Janardan Singh and Paras Nath, 
1985). In Tirupati, in southern India, a plot protcctcd with phoratc, at 1.5 
kg a.i./ha yichlcd 1.72 t/ha comparcd with a mean control plot yicld of 1.17 
t/ha (Siva Rao er aL, 1984). 

Table 5.12. Insecticides that have k e n  recommcrrded for the contn~l of wlrite 
grubs in groundnut crops 

h t i o n  Inscct icidc Rate8 Rcfcrcncc 
species (kg 

a.i./ha) 

India 
tlolotrictuu 
consanguinea 

Phoratc 10G 

Quinalphos S<i 
Ouinalphos 25EC 
Dazomc t 10G 
I-lcptachlar (10% 
dust) 
1:cnsulfothion 5G 
Chlorpyriphos 
I'hoxim 
Fcnitrot hion 

Ilakhctia, 1982a 
I3rar and Sandhu, 19tlOa,b 
Itam and Yadava, 10X2; Vishwir 
Nath and Srivastav;i, 198 1; 
Siva llao CI nL, 1984 
Itam and Yadava, 1982 
Ibkhctia, 198h 
Ilrar and Sandhu, 1980a,h,; 
Ilakhctia ct ~ l . ,  1982 
Siva ltao d (I/., 1984 
Ik~khctia, 1082b; Itam i~nd 
Yadava, I982 
Ilakhclia, 19821 
Ilrar and S;~ndhu, 1980 
Iktkhclia, 1%2b 
Ilakhctia, 1982b 
Urrkhctia, 1082b 
Vishwa Niith ilnd Srivaslavi~, IOS I 

Vishwa Nitlh and Srivirs(ava, 1OS I 
Ik~khc[ia et NI., 1982 
13nkhcIia, IOX2b 
Ihkhclia, 1982b 
13akhctia, 1982b 

Afr icu 
Eufepida mm/zom Dieldrin dust 2% Broad, 1966; I<osc, 1962 

Ndrin, cndo- 
sulphan, and IZosc, 1962 
hcptachlor (no 
dctails) 

Australia 
ileteronyx spp. Grbofuran 3 Itogcrs, pcrsonal cornn~unicitl ic )II 

"SC = seed coating. 



Thcsc data show that white grubs can havc a markcd influcncc o n  the 
yield of groundnut crops. However, they do not cxcludc the possibility that 
othcr insects wcrc also cxcrting an influcncc on  crop yield and that their 
influence had gonc undctcctd. In fact, in a serics of fivc expcrimcnts carried 
out in Malawi, dieldrin was applied to  cxpcrimental plou, with resultant 
yields up to  60 per cent higher than control plots. Although whitc grub was 
irnplicatd in somo cascs, clcarly other soil organisms (cspccially tcrmitcs) 
wcrc also involvcd (Wight man, 1989). 

Control 

Chenrical: A numbcr of insccticidcs havc bccn listcd for thc control of whitc 
grubs (Table 5.12). Carbamatc and organophosphate, although thcy break 
down rapidly in tropical soils, should kill larvac bcforc losing thcir potcncy. 
As lhc insccts havc only one generation pcr year (compared with continual 
invasion and rcinvasion characteristic of tcrmitcs), control can bc cffcctivc 
by materials that rcmain active for a comparativcly short period. 

Host-plant resistance: No rcsistancc to thccc insccts has bccn confirmed. 

Natural enemies: Brar and Sandhu (1980b) listcd thc natural control agcnts 
of whitc grubs in India. Microbial a p n t s  includc thc fungi Aspergillus 
parasiticis, Beauveria bassiana, and Metarrhuiunt anisopliue; the bactcria 
Bcrcillus cereus, B. thuringiensis, Diplococcus sp., Clostridiunt sp., and 
Micrococcus sp. Two scolid parasites, Scolia aure$ennir and Cnntpsonleris 
callaris, have also bccn rcportcd. PreJators includc wrabid larvnc, toads, 
many bird spccics and mammals such as mongooses and pigs. 

Cultural: Thcrc is scopc for community action for rcducing thc gcncral 
population of whitc grubs in a farming arca whcn the bcctlcs arc abovc- 
ground in thc cvcning to mate and fccd. Brar and Sandhu (1980b) citcd 
cyrs  whcrc litorally millions of bcctlcs havc bccn dcstroycd. Thcy also 
maintained that rcpcatcd ploughing, flooding and puddling rcducc whitc 
grub dcnsitics. 

Thc  mcrchant grain b t l c  - O ~ a e p h i l u s  ntercator (Fauvcl) - and ics sibling 
species 0. surinnnlemh arc  found throughout thc tropics. Thc  two arc  
diflicull lo distinguish morphologically, but 0. surinnntensis is gcncrally 
a~sociaccd with ccrcal products ralhcr than oilscecls (Howc, 1956). 

Orymephil~s nteiwtor is ecologically and bchaviourally similar to  T. 

custmeunt, although it is gcncrally rcgardd as a lcss scrious pcst. The adults 
are  25-3.5 h m  long with a distinctively ridgcd prothorax, b a r i n g  six large 
tceth on cithcr sidc. Thc  larvac arc cylindrical and crcam-colaurcd. Thcy can 
bc distinguished from T. castaneunt larvac by thc abscncc of 'horns' on the 
last abdominal segment. First-instar larvac cannot pnc t r a t c  intact tcstac wrl 
must feed o n  cxposed kcrncls of groundnut. Undcr optimal conditions 
(30033°C and 70 per ccnt RH), thc lifc cyclc is complctcd in 28-35 di~ys. 

lnfcstation by th=c bcct lu  is unlikely to begin in tlrc ficld. Tllus, tllc 
mcasures rccommcndcd for prcvcntion o f  infestation of clcan stocks by C. 
serrafus and E. sordidus arc appropriate, perhaps as a routine. Mctllyl 
bromidc and phosphinc arc cffcctivc. 

Both Triboliunr and Otyztrcpl~ilrrs spp. arc prcycd on by X. j7tlvii)cs. 111 

small silos fillcd with groundnut pods, X. j7(cr$ipcs adults, rclcascd on tllc 
surfacc of thc bulk, supprcsscd populations of T. ctrsrcctreunt and 0. t,tcrcttror 
introduced into thc groundnuts at diffcrcnt depths from the surface (Prcss 
et of., 1979). Dispcrscd populp!ions uf 0. srrritttrtrrlowis and T. ctrstrrrtcrttlt 
wcrc successfully controllcd by % fluvi,,es whcn the predator was rclcahcd 
into a warchousc in which small quantities of culture media had hccn uscd 
to simulatc dcbris from prcvious harvcsts ( L c O t o  er crl . ,  1977). 

In contrast to thc rclativcly numcrous studics that indicatc the potcntial 
lor control of moth pests by biicteria and viruses, tllcrc is little indicirtion 
that stored-product Colcoplcra car1 be siniilarly supprcsscd hy tllcsc 
pathogcns (Hodgcs, 1984). Howcvcr, several protozoa arc known lo hc 
pathogcns of thc bcctlc p a t s  o f  groundnul. The rcsults of laboratory trials 
havc shown that Nosenla oryzttcpirili has considcrahlc potential for tlic control 
of 0ryznel)fiilus spp. (Burgcs et ctl., 1971). 

0.11 ICH COLI;OI~~~LJI{AN Sl'li<:113~ 

Othcr colcoptcran spccics that occasion;rlly infcst storcd groundnuts hu t  
rarcly a u s c  significant losscs includc Tcncbroidcs trrttluritnniclts (L.), 
Lasiodernlcr serricortte (F. ) ,  Lnrhericlrs oryzcre Watcrhousc, C~)1~)10/cstt.s spp., 
Alphirobius spp., and Cnrpophilrrs spp. Thcsc minor pcsts arc usually Coutlr) 

in association with onc o r  morc of thc major pcsts and appcar to hc 
successfully controllcd by t hc same chcmicals. 

Defoliators, cspccially Lcpidoptcra, can causc such bl iar  darnage that Iirr~i~crs 
apply insccticidcs bccausc of conccrn about thc appcarancc o f  thc crop. Wc 
at  ICRISAT bclieve that such injudicious usc of insect icidcs has in tcnsificd 



p a t  problcms. In 1980, Amin and Mohammad dcscribcd the prolifcration 
of insccu, including Lcpidoptcra, that arc  rated as groundnut pats in India. 
Thc  numbcr of specics, thc intcnsity of attack and their geographical rangc 
havc all incrcascd. 

In trying to  work out how o r  why this happened, we have becn led to  
considcr changcs in land managcmcnt, particularly the introduction of 
iqrigation schcmcs that havc madc possiblc thc highly profitable cultivation 
of groundnut during thc dry scason. For instance, canals havc bccn dug in 
northwcstcrn India; the digging of wclls and thc purchasc of pumps havc 
bccn subsidizcd; and subsidizcd o r  frcc clcctricity has bccn madc available 
to run thc pumps in rural arcas. 

Thc agriculturc, which was primarily dryland, has c h a n g d  in somc 
communitics to  continuous o r  rclay-cropping of groundnut. Onc  result is a 
build-up of lcpidoptcran insccts, cspccially whcrc cash surpluses havc 
pcrmittcd the purchasc of insccticidcs. A prime cxamplc is Spodoptern liturn, 
which, 20 years ago, would not fccd frccly on  groundnut but which has sincc 
bccomc 'a major p a t  in kcy arcas. Many succcssivc gcncrations havc had 
acccss to  groundnut crops so onc prcsumcs that local populations of the 
spccics havc bccomc adaptcd to this particular host. Thc  start of thc samc 
process has rcocntly bccn dctcctcd in our surveys of groundnut crops in 
coastal Andhra Pradcsh, with Helicoverpn (= Heliothis) arntigern bcing a 
potential new pest. 

This is thc background in which groundnut cntomologisb a t  ICRISAT 
ccntrc havc had to  sclcct thc direction in which to orient thcir rcscarch, in 
thc contcxt of thc nccds of Asian groundnut growcrs (thcrc arc diffcrcht 
problcms in Africa). Thc  main emphasis of the rcrcarch is on  two 
lcpidoptcran spccics - S. lifuru and Aprouerentu ntodicella. It is not possiblc 
to givc a. full account of thc rcsults of the ICRISAT rcscarch bccausc much 
is currcntly in progress. 

Othcr lcpidoptcran spccics that damage groundnut includc Anlsnctn nibistrip 
(rcd hairy catcrpillar) in southern India, A. nroorei (hairy catcrpillar) in 
northcrn and ccntral India, and Dincrisin obliqun (Bihar hairy catcrpillar) in 
northcrn India, Burma, China, and Bangladcsh. Rcccntly, Amin (1988) gavc 
a full account of thc hairy atcrpillars. This group of Arctiidac arc  among 
thc most fcarcd inscct pcsts, at  lcast in India, bccausc thcy can appcar 
apparcntly from nowhcrc, just as crops arc bccoming established at  thc start 
of thc rainy season. Thc  moths cclosc from thc underground pupal cascs 
within days of thc first planting rains. Each fcmalc is capable of laying nearly 
1000 eggs, usually in clusters. Thc 'hairy' l a m c  arc  cryptic, a t  lcast initially, 
so that farmers may not bc awarc that thcy havc infcstal the ficld until it's 

too latc to protcct thc crop. Fortuitously thcy usually havc only onc 
gcncration a year, and it lasts about 1 month in thc tropical m n c  and a little 
longcr in thc north. This m a n s  farmcrs may bc ablc to sow a second crop. 

Amin indicated that egg parasites could be cffcctivc con tn~ l  a p n t s .  
Howcvcr, thc sporadic and localized nature of the insects' appcarancc makc.. 
it difficult to  carry out rcscarch on thcir contn)l o r  to screen for host-plant 
rcsistancc. If thc diapausc could bc brokcn, scrccning with rcarcd individuals 
would bc possible and - if farmcrs cxprcsscd intcrcst in obtrtining cultiv;~rs 
with rcsistancc - dcsirablc, 

Thc groundnut Icafnlincr, AproncrctIJrr nralicel/(t, is a scrious pcsl of' 
groundnut and soybcan in South and Southcast Asia. I t  has bccn rcportccl 
from India, Sri Lanka. Bangladesh, Burma, Thailand, L;los, Kanlpuchc;~, 
Victnam, China, thc Philippines, Indonesia and Malaysi;~ (rcfcrcnccs in 
Mohammad, 1981; Islam ct a/. , a1583; Crowc, 1985). 

In India, i t  has bccn caiicd' the most important pest or grou~~dnu t s  
(Amin, 1983). Thc litcralurc on this pcst was rcvicwcd hy Moh;ln~m;ld 
(1981). and wc havc rclicd hcavily on that work for this icxt. By 
corrcspondcncc with thc British Muscum o f  Natural I-listory, London, hc 
madc clcar thc synonymy of this spccics. A t l ~ ~ a t r J / ) ~ i ~  ncrteria, Aprocccrcn~cr 
nerrtlrin, Sfoniopfetyx ncrtrrin, S. suhsccive//cr, and Bitohn subscci~*e//(t arc 
altcrnativc namcs that havc appeared in the lilcraturc this century, cvcn quitc 
rcccn t ly. 

Biology 

Fcmalc moths dcposit thc small (a 0.6 mm in diameter), whitc, Oviil eggs 
on  the undcrsidcs of Icaflcts, oftcn ncar the midrib but also on thc pctiolcs 
and stcm. In cxpcrimcntal conditions thcy lay bctwccn 87 and 186 cggs. 
although onc lcmalc laid as many as 473 (Chcrian and Bashccr, 1942; Gujra~i  
et a!., 1973). Undcr ficld conditions typical of South Asia, eggs hatch in 3-4 
days, but, at  coolcr tcmpcraturcs, up to 8 d : ~ y  may be rcy uircd (Kapadia rr 
nl., 1982). 

First-instar larvac arc  pale white or  ycllow with dark brown head 
capsulcs. Thc body may changc: to light grccn o r  brown in latcr instars. The 
feeding by early instars is disccrniblc by the scrpcntinc (somctimcs blotch) 
mines. Latcr instars (third instar onwards) Icavc lhc minc. Ttlcy thcn web 
togcthcr two halvcs of onc lcaflct or  two o r  morc l d c t s  t o  form a rcfugc 
from which thcy continuc to consumc cpidcrmal and mcsophyll lissuc. 

Thc numbcr of lawdl instan is not clear: Kapadia cr al. (1982) and 
Amin (1988) r c p r t c d  thrcc, Gujrati et 01. (1973) four, and Islam et nl. 



(1983) sir R e ~ u r c h  a t  ICRISAT, in which the head width of a cohort of 
larvac was chcckcd daily, indicated that thcrc arc fivc instars with a Dyar's 
constant of 1.4 to 1.7. 

Thc larval pcriod lasts bctween 9 and 28 days in thc ficld and is clcarly 
dcpcndcnt upon tcmpcraturcs (Chcrian and Bashecr, 1942; Sandhu, 1978; 
Kapadia et of., 1982). Pupation o a u n  within the wcbbcd lcaflcts and lasts 
3-10 days. This s p i c s  appcars sporadically, both within and bctwccn 
scaso ns. 

Peak lcafmincr populations occur in Thailand in July and August 
(Campbcll, 1983), although Mohammad (1981) rcportcd that ot hcr 
rcscarchcrs found hcavy infcstations during Novcmbcr and Dcccmbcr, with 
only negligible numbcrs in March through July. Thc dcnscst populations on 
groundnuts in Bangladcsh arc in March and April (Islam ct al., 1983). In 
India, pcak lcafmincr populations occur at the end of thc scason following 
thc rains - March-May (Amin and Mohammad, 1950). Lcafmincr 
populations can also build up in Scptcmbcr and October, thc cnd of the 
rainy scason, cspccially in low-rainfall ycars (Amin, 1983). Scvcn gcncrations 
on a singlc crop of soybean havc bccn rcportcd from China (Yang and Liu, 
1966), although in India thrcc or  four gcncrations arc typiwl. 

Conventional wisdom is that A. ntodicelkr is favoured by warm sunny 
days and that rainfall inhibits its proliferation. Whcatlcy er nl. (1989) did not 
disputc thc prcdilcction for warm, sunny days but found no cxpcrimcntal 
cvidcncc that rain slowcd thc build-up. Thcy pointcd to thc possibility that 
chcmical changcs in thc nutritional quality of thc lcaflcts during drought 
strcss favourcd thc dcvclopmcnt of the larvac. 

All cxccpt onc of the known host plants arc lcgumcs (Tiblc 5.13). Thc 
cxccption is Rhychosin ntininm (Rubiaccac), a wccd. Pigcon pca and alfalla 
arc two othcr crops, in addition to  groundnut and soybcan, that A. n~odiccllo 
attacks. Phisitkul (1985) attcmptcd to rcar groundnut lcafmincr on a varicty 
of othcr plants - sunn hcmp (Crotcrlnrin juncen), winged bcan (Psol)l~occrrl)~~s 
terragonolobus), yard-long bean ( Q n n  sinensis su bsp. sesqu$cdrrlis), siralro 
(Mncropriliunr nrropureun~), hamata (Crotnlrrrin pnllidn), and sword bcan 
(Cannvalin glodiata). Thc fcmalcs ovipositcd on thcsc plants at a much lowcr 
ratc than on groundnut or  soybcan, and larvac wcrc unablc to  complctc thcir 
Jcvclopmcnt. Thcsc finding indicatcd that tho spccics has a limited host 
rangc among cultivated lcgumcs: further rcscarch is nccdcd to dclimit thc 
number of wild hosts. 

and haulm fic1c.k are rcduccd. As with othcr caterpillars, thc oldcr inslars 
consume much morc tissuc than early ones. Islam et al. (1983) rcportcd that 
a singlc larva will consumc 175 cm2 of lwf tissuc, and, according t o  Jagt:~p 
et al. (1984), thc groundnut lcafmincr and A. crtrccivorrr, together, wcrc 
responsible for an average of 16 pcr ccnt loss in dry pod yicld over 3 ycars, 
thc loss bcing cquivalcnt to 303 kgha. Kcduction in chc dry weight 
accumulation as a rcsult of larval fccding also translates into rcduccd hrtulnl 
yicld. Significant incrcascs havc bccn obscrvcd whcn yields of insccticidc- 
treatccl plants (plots) havc bccn comparcd with thosc that rcwivcd no 
insccticidcs (Sivasubramaniam and Palaniswamy, 1983; Rajput et crl., 1934, 
1985). Using scrccn cagcs and artificial infcstation, Tcj Kurnar and Dcvitraj 
Urs (1983) found that cach additional per ccnt of infestation hy tllc 
groundnut lcafmincr rcsultcd in 1.2 pcr ccnt yicld loss. 

In Thailand, Sathorn Sirisingh and Manochai Kccrati-Kasikorn (1986) 
providcd complctc insccticidc protection from thc groundnut lcafmincr and 
compared thc rcsults with those-from otllcr lcvcls of protcction. Yields o f  
plants given a prc-sowing tr&tmcnl of granulcs and fivc ft)liiif sprilys o f  
monocrotophos wcrc 1597 kg/ha comparcd with 747 kgha for unprotcctcd 
controls. Among t hc controls, 660 Icaflclst20 plan ts wcrc daniagcd after 40 
days. Thc plants that rcccivcd just one application of manocrolophos 30 days 
aftcr cmcrgcncc gave 73 per a n t  of thc yicld of the full  1rc;ltrncnl. 

Rcscarch at  ICRISAT showcd that thc cultivar Rohut 33-1 (Kadiri 3) 
can withstand considcrahlc damagc before exhibiting losses in yicld 
(ICRISAT, 19136). This cultivar was grown under four insccticidc rcginicns: 
dimcthoatc, at  high and low ratcs; diflubcn~uron; and dichlorvos wcrc used 
(Tablc 5.14). Thc 'high' lcvcl of dimcthoarc far cxcccdcd what was nccdcd 
but rcprcscntcd what many farmcrs actually apply to thcir crops. Tllc 'low' 
lcvcl of dimcthoatc was clcarly adcqualc to protect thc crop, and, i n  f;rc~, ;IS 

thc h c a y  infcslalion o f  lcafmincr did not a p p u r  until pod filling, two sprilys 
could have bccn dispcnscd with. Thcrc wcrc low populations of S. tlorstrlis 
and E. h i  on the crop, but thcsc wcrc hclicvcd to havc had litlie impact 
on yicld. Thcsc data indicated that thc cconomic threshold for this cultivar 
grown post rainy scason for third generation only is bctwccn 30 and 70 
larvaclplant. This is for plants that wcrc closc to harvcsr. 

An cxcrcisc in simulation and dynamic programming by Dudlcy ci trl. 
(1989) indicatcrl thc dcgrcc of hosl-plant rcsislancc given a rangc of 
parasitism lcvcls. It also showcd that if the pcsl attack bccamc too severe, 
farmcrs would losc money if thcy harvcslcd thc crop. 

Damage and Economic Importance 
Control 

Thc groundnut lcafmincr larvac feed on lcavcs, thcrcby rcducing thc 
photoaynthctic p tcn t ia l  of thc plant. At a ccrtain population intensity, pod Most rcscarch on thc groundnut Icafmincr has bccn dircctcd a t  its control. 



Tabk 5.13. iiwt plants of Aprwemma mod&&z, the groundnut leafminer 

Host spccics Rcfcrcncc 

Arachis hypagaea Maxwell-Lcfroy and lIowlctt, 1909 

Medicago saliva Sandhu 1977, 1978 

Psoralca coryli/olia Maxwcll-Lcfroy and I iowlctt, 1909 

Inigo /era hirsuta Jai Rao and Thirumalachar, 1977 

Vigna utnbellara *Jai IZao and 'Ihirumalachar, 1977 
(= Ptuaseolus calacaratw) 

Glycine soja Vanhall, 1922 (in Mohammad, 1981) 

Tri/oliwn alcmnclrirlm Thontadarya ct nL, 1979 

Tercunnus hbiolis Das and Misra, 1984 

tablab p(rpure~cs Das and Misra, 1984 

Rhychosia minima Srinivasan and Siva Rao, 1984 

Lbrena hispida S r i n i v ~ n  and Siva Kao, 1984 

Thc goal of intcgratcd pcst managcmcnt is to rcducc thc rcliancc on 
chcmia l  control and instcad cmphasizc cultural control, host-plant rcsislancc 
and biological o r  natural control. 

Chcnticcrl: Insect icidcs of all classcs havc bccn scrccncd for activity against 
thc groundnut Icafmincr. Thcsc chcmicals havc gcncrally bccn applicd to 
foliagc, cithcr as a liquid spray o r  as a dust, but somc systcmic insccticidcs 
havc also bccn cvaluatert. lsofcnphos applicd as a granular formulation 
bcforc sowing at  2 kgha in thc furrow providcd scason-long protection from 
thc groundnut lcafmincr on  thc ICRISAT farm. 

Table 5.14. The eflect of four insecticide reginlens on the nlsxin~um nunllwr 
of groundnut leufminer lurvue und #roundnut yield (dutu ure Illearls of five 
replicates, 19114-85 post ruiny season, ICHISAT farm) 

Trca t mcn ta h ~ a c  h r v a l  Haulm Pod 
(max.1 parasit- yicld yield 
plant) ism (%)b (kg/t~;i)  (kg/ha) 

Dimcthoatc 1.9 0 1880 1780 
(8 x 400 g a.i./ha) 

DimcthMtc 31.4 33.9 I (A0 170() 
(3 x 200 g a.i./ha) 

Diflu bcnzuron 74.9 42.5 1420 1430 
(3 x 250 g a.i./ha) 

Dichlorvos 67.9 50.0 15 10 1580 
(3 x 300 g a.i./ha) 

Conlrol (no spray) 85.0 0.1 .(J- 1270 1 150 

a All inscclicidcs in 350 L watcr/l~a. 
Onc wcek bcforc thc crop was hatvcstcd. 

No onc has rcportcd rcsistancc among groundnut Icafmincrs to any 
insccticidc, although it is cqually truc that no tests havc been rcportcd 
dcspitc the usc of arbaryl  and gamma-BHC (lindanc) for morc than 20 ycars 
and parathion for 10 ycars (Rajput er cil., 1984; Ghulc er cil., 1987). Ncarly 
all synthetic chcmicals havc proved effect ivc in reducing populations of t llc 
pcsl o r  in increasing yiclds comparcd with unspraycd plots. 

Host-pkmr resistcmce: Thc only cultivar in which hosl-plant rcsislirncc has 
bccn dctcctcd is M 13. Howcvcr, rcsistancc, including tolerance, lo groundnu I 
Icafmincr has bccn dclcctcd in scvcral germ-plasm lincs (ICRISAT, 19%), 
including spreading, Spanish bunch, and Valcncia typcs. Rcsistancc in 
soybcan has bccn much lcss promising. In two trials that cvaluatcd nearly 40  
variclics, no diffcrcnccs in dcnsitics of groundnut Icafmincrs wcrc found 
(Mundhc, 1980, Shctgar and Thombrc, 1984). Salhorn Sirisingh and 
Manochai Kcerati-Kasikorn (19%) found that gcnotypcs Colorado, Congo 
Rcrl, M-gango, Tatu, and TMV 1 had high lcvcls of rcsistancc. A further 49 
lincs had m d c r a t c  rcsistancc. 

Narurul encnties and enfonroprlrogrcns: Natural control by d iscascs, prcdato1.s 
and parasiloids sccms to play a largc role in supprcssing lcafnlincr 
populations. At Icast thrcc discasc agents infect the larvac in India: 
ncmatodcs, viruses and fungi (Oblasami er crl., 1Y6Y; Kothrri, 1974, in 



Mohammad, 1981; Srinivasan and Siva Rao, 1986). Thc  impact of thcsc 
organisms on  the population dynamics of groundnut lcafmincr has not bccn 
quantified, although thcy arc oftcn rcsponsiblc for a high lcvcl of larval 
mortality, 

Thc  most important natural control agents arc hymcnoptcrous parasitoids, 
which havc bccn studicd in dctail only in India. Morc than 30 parasitic 
Hymcnoptcra, including hypcrparasitcs, have bccn rcarcd from lcalmincr 
cggs, larvac and pupac. In southcrn India, ninc parasitoid spccics arc activc 
during and aftcr thc rainy scason, with parasitism highcst from Scptcmbcr to 
Novcmbcr and from Fcbruary to  March (Srinivasan and Siva Rao, 1986). 

Eight parasitoid spccics havc bccn rccordcd from northcrn India, six 
having bccn rccovcrcd in thc rainy scason (July-Octobcr) and lour post 
rainy scason (Dcccmbcr-May). Two spccics wcrc prcscnt in both scasons 
(Yadav et al., 1987). Phisitkul (1985) rcportcd two larval and two pupal 
parasitoids in northeast Thailand but a t  low lcvcls. Thc  parasitoids found 
on  groundnut lcafmincr at  ICRISAT ccntrc included a t  lcast 10 spccics, some 
primary and some secondary. Preliminary rcsults havc indicated that early in 
thc groundnut-growing scason thc parasitoid community is dominated by one 
o r  two spccics, with onc usually accounting for morc than 50 pcr ccnt of thc 
total. Latcr, and cspcciaily a t  thc cnd of thc scason, four o r  fivc spccics arc 
prcscnt and no onc spccics accounts for morc than 35 pcr ccnt ol thc total. 

Thrcc statcs in India had cvidcncc of pcaks in parasitism up to  90 pcr 
cent (Khan and Raodco, 1978; Srinivasan and Siva Rao, 1986; Yadav er nl., 
1987). This high ratc is in accord with our  cxpcricnu: at  ICRISAT. It 
supports our bclicf that farmcrs should u x  insecticides judiciously so that 
thcy do not intcrfcrc with thc natural control of this spccics. ICRISAT data 
havc dcmonstratcd thc inllucncc of insccticidcs on  the ratc of parasitism 
(Tablc 5.14) and thc potential for intcgrating natural control with insccticidc 
application. 

Cultural: Wc know virtually nothing about how cropping pattcrn and 
methods of cultivation influcncc the incidcncc of groundnut Icafmincr. Thc  
cxpcrimcnts that havc bccn attcmptcd at  ICRISAT to  hclp fill this void 
coincided with ncgligiblc lcafmincr populations. 

Howcvcr, an obscrvation that has clicitcd intcrcst is that lcafmincr 
populations wcrc considcmbly lowcr on unwccdcd plots than on wccd-frcc 
plots. This observation is bcing followcd up, with studics on  thc lcvcls of 
natural cncmics in thc wccdy arca. Wc havc also ob~crvcd that growing 
groundnut crop in a rclay works against larmcrs. This practice is common 
whcrc irrigation is availablc. In thcsc circumstances, groundnut crops may 
overlap for up  to  10 months of thc ycar, 

Although thcrc is a chance that natural cncmics will prolifcratc in such 
arcas and cxcrt natural control, farmers ofcn intcrfcrc with this proccss by 

applying insccticidcs to  kill groundnut lcalmincrs o r  othcr spccics o f  insects 
at  population lcvcls wcll bclow thc cconomic thruhold. This results in fli~rc- 
ups, cxaccrbatcd by thc continuum o f  host pants made available t o  these 
insects by thc cropping pattern. 

Groundnut IRUC W e b k r  

Groundnut icaf wcbbcr, Anctrski epltii~picrs, is a gclcchiid ihat c;luscs concern 
to groundnut farmcrs in northcrn India (B;r khctia, 1976). I t  ni;rkcs 'shot 
holcs' in thc laves and wcbs the  growing points. Every plant in a licld o l i  

a university rcscarch farm in the Punjab was once found io he attacked. 'l'hc 
lifc cyclc lasts from 26 to 53 days. 

A number of parasites, including a chalcid Br(lc11y111erio sp., al\:ickcd 24 
per ccnt of thc larvae in ~akhc t i c l~s : s tud~  arca. The wtcrpillars wcrc killcd 
by a r a n p  of insccticidcs, cndrin and parathion bcing superior, alIllougI~ 
fcnitrothion might bc sclcctcd on grounds of safety. 

Leuf Holler 

Lcaf rollcr, L(rnl~)rosettt(~ nbsrirtclis, appears to have habits siti~ilar to 11. 
eptlippins but is found in north Thailand. 11 was part o f  a a~nlp lcx  ol 
Lcpidoptcra that wah found in thc cxpcrimcntal arcs o f  Schillcr el nl. (IOX2). 
The data indicated that, if insccticidcs were to he applied, best rcsulcs wcrc 
achicvcd in cornbinat ions wil h fungicides. 

The tobacco cutworm or  armyworm, Spoclo~)~errr linrrrr. cxlcnds t b rougl~ou t 
Asia and Oceania, including Ncw Zcaliind atid Japan (to 45"s and N), but 
also Oman, Malagasy Republic, Mauritius and Colon~bia. I t  has 78 hosts of 
cconornic importance. Its rangc abuts that of S. lirronrlis (41'' cast of 
Grccnwich (in Pakistan and Afghanistan). The genus has bccn and is knowt~ 
as Prudenia and the proximity o f  S. lirurti and S. littorrrlis may havc led to 
r c fc rcnw to Pralenic~ 'lirrornlis '. 

Cotton lcaf worm, Spudoptern lirtmlis, is found Ihroughoul Africa and 
[hc Middlc bs t .  I t  is usually a leaf w tc r  of minor importance, but 
occasional flarc-ups occur, for inslanu: in Malawi in 19%. Thesc niay be 
associated with insccticidc-causcd outbreaks on othcr crops. This snccics 

s 1 

sharcs many fcaturcs with its Asian counterpart, including a pod-boring 
habit. 



Biology 

Thc fcmalc moth of S. lirura lays ba tchcs of 200- 1000 cggs in cgg 'masscs' 
on thc Icaflcts, and shc may lay 3-10 of thcm. Shc covcrs thc cggs in silk 
wcbbing and hcr body scalcs, colouring thc mass a golden bronzc. Larvac 
hatch in about 3 days in thc tropical zone. Thcy arc aggrcgatcd initially and 
thcn dispcrsc, fccding largcly by night and hiding at thc basc of the plant 
during thc day. Fully grown larvac are 3-4 cm long. 

Thc larvac havc a grccnish appearance but this can vary considerably. Kcy 
characlcristics arc thc dark marks on thc first abdominal scgmcnt and thc 
light yellow line running the length of thc body. Pupation takcs placc in thc 
soil. Thc moths cclosc after about 1 wcck. Thcy may undcrgo a migratory 
flight bcforc commencing oviposition. Flight activity is highcst from dusk to 
about 2200 h. Thcir scasonal flight pattcrn is bcing monitor4 with 
phcromone traps, mainly in India but also in Burma, Nepal and Sri Lanka. 

Information collcctcd at ICRISAT centrc has shown that, in the 
Hydcrabad arca, 12 pcaks occur during thc ycar, cach onc prcsumably 
indicating a ncw gcncration. This synchronizition was not previously 
apparcnt. Howcvcr, thc monthly cyclc is disrupted from Fcbruary to May 
whcn activity of this spccics is grcatcst and overlapping of gcncrations is 
apparcnt (Ranga Rao et al., in prcparation). 

Damage 

Spodopfera is primarily a defoliator. Thc first and sccond instars 'scratch' the 
leaf surfacc, a sign that morc scrious damagc is to comc. Thc oldcr larvac 
strip the laminae from thc Icaflcts. Undcr hcavy population prcssurc, only 
thc midribs rcmain. At this stagc, thc l a m c  Iwvc thc crop en ntassc to scck 
morc f d  in ncighbouring ficlds, hcncc the common namc of armyworm. 
This spccics also t a k a  on a pod-boring habit in thc light soils of northcrn 
India. Presumably, whcn it sccks shcltcr during thc day it  is ablc to follow 
thc pcgs to thc pods through thc friablc soil. 

Scvcral authors havc judgcd thc effcct of defoliators on thc yicld of 
groundnut crops by ablation tcchniqucs (Enyi, 1975; Mcrccr, 1976; Santos 
and Sutton, 1983; Wilkcrson ct nl., 1984). Wc arc not satisfied that this 
approach can simulatc thc effect of defoliating insccts bccausc it  givcs the 
plant an abrupt mctabolic shock, cspccially in drought conditions. In contrast, 
dcfoliation by insects is gradual. Wc havc, thcrcforc, dcviscd a mcthod for 
working with S, lifurn at ICRISAT ccnttc, rclcasing fourth-instar caterpillars 
into cnclosurcs containing groundnut plants. During thc final thrcc instars, 
thc larvac eat morc than 95 pcr ccnt of thcir total consumption. 

Table 5.15. Effect on pod yield of larvae of Spdupteru lifura when irrtnxluced 
to u groundnut crop (TMV 2) ut four densities urrd four growth stugcs ut  
ICHISAT, 1986-87, post rainy season, und 1987, rainy seuson (dutu ure 
means of five replicates) 

Crop stage (days Post rainv scason' Rainv scason' 
alter emergence) Dcfoli- Yicid Dcfoli- Y icld 
Larvac ation (96) lass (96) ation (96) loss (96) 
(no./plan t) 

Seedling (10) 
1 54 (47) 22 (22) 
2 60 (5 1) 28 (29) 
5 lOO(90) 67(56) 
10 loww M(5.61 

Flowering (30) 
1 40 (39) 18 (22) 
2 46 (43) IS (22) 
5 72 (58) 49 (45) 
10 W(77) 61 (51) 

I'od formation (70) 
1 32(34) 7(9) 
2 46 (42) 13 (14) 
5 61 (52) 15 (IS) 
10 63 (52) 12 (16) 

" Data in parcnthcscs are arc-sine transforn~alions. 

Although our rcscarch has not bccn complctcd, thc  cffccts of dcfoliation 
on yicld arc clcarly scasonal, damagc having a morc scrious cffcct in the 
post rainy scason (Dcccmbcr- April), Thc pat tcrn is bcl icvcd to occur bcca use 
thc plants arc not ablc to outgrow thc dcfolialion auscd  during thc  cool 
p c r i d  (Dcccmber-January) (Tablcs 5.15-5.17). The groundnut plant is 
clcarly ablc to rccovcr from wmplctc dcfoliation at Ihc sccdling stage and 
from hcavy defoliation later in dcvelopmcnt. A plant with 30 p r  ccnl 



dcfoliation looks doom& but can, in fact, recover. Wc havc known farmers 
who spray insccticidc on thcir crops whcn thcy find only one o r  two fccding 
notches o n  scvcnl plants. 

Control 

Chentical: If insccticidcs arc to bc applicd for the control of this spccics on 
groundnut crops, thcy should bc dircctcd at  thc youngcst larvac. At this 
slagc, little o r  no dcfoliation would havc occurred, and the small larvac can 
bc killcd with Icss insccticidc (or at  lcast lowcr concentrations) than a n  
largcr larvac. Farmcrs arc oficn unsuccessful in thcir attcmpts to kill lawac 
that arc  approaching maximum sizc. Also, insccticidcs with a low 
cnvironmcntal impact, such as diflurbcnzuron, dichlorvos o r  lannatc, would 
bc sufficiently potcnt to kill small but not largc larvac. 

Our  data, which, wc strcss, arc subjcct to rcfincmcnt, suggest that thc 
most cffcctive timc for application is 6 days aftcr 50 o r  morc malc moths arc 
found in a phcromonc trap for morc than 3 nights or  2-3 days aftcr crop 
inspcction rcvcals morc than thrcc cgg masscs pcr mctrc of row. 

Tuble 5.16. Yield losses in groundnuts when dnmuge caused by Spotlupleru 
liturn occurs a t  diflerent stuges and for different p e r i d s  in 1986-87, post 
rainy season, and 1987, ruiny seuson, Fourth-instar lurvne were introdwed 
at a rate of two per plant to cultivilr TMV 2 (means of five replicates) 

Crop agc whcn Post rninv scason Rainy scason 
larvae introduced Pod yield Yield Pod yicld Yicld 
(days aftcr cmcrg- (dplant) loss (a)' (gplant) loss (%)' 
cnce) 

10 9.7 
30 10.7 
50 11.3 
70 12.7 
10 + 30 + 50 + 70 6.5 
30 + 50 + 70 11.6 
50 + 70 15.0 
No lawac (control) 13.4 

--- -- 

a Data in parcnthcscs arc arc-sinc transforn~rlions. 
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Foliar sprays of many insccticidcs - cndosulfan, carbaryl, fcnvirlcrirtc, 
monocrotophos, ctc. - havc bccn rccommcndcd for the efficient control of 
S. lirurn (Ayyanna er (I/., 1982) especially, if formulated with nrincral o i l  
(Onayama er of., 1985). Nccm preparations may also be cffcctivc as a 1;rrvirl 
growth rctardant or  as a moth rcpcllcnt (Joshi and Sitaranraiah, 1979; 
Opcndcr Koul, 1985). Difficulty in killing the largc larvac still rcmtrins a 
major problcm and may rcflcct dcficicncics in the spray mixture or  incfficicnt 
application. 

Howcvcr, rcports of insccticidc resistance in this spccics froni both crlcls 
of Asia - China and India - scrvc as a warning. Rtrm;lkrishn;rn ct trl. (1984) 
found that larvac from Andhra Pradcsh wcrc rcsist;rnt to malalhiol~ (5.7 
fold), pyrethrum (14.7 fold), lindirnc (10.3 fold) and cndosulbtr (85.0 fold). 
The comparable data from China (Chou ci trl. ,  1984) indicirtcd variable Icvcls 
of rcsistancc, dcpcnding on locar ion. The worst cx;r ni plcs wcrc rcsislarrcc l o  
fcnvalcratc (4.1 fold), pcrnrcihrin 13.0 fold), nrcvinphos (63.0 fold) ;rnd 
carbofuran (79.0 fold). As this spccics spcl~ds thc  di~ys at ground icvcl, tllcrc 
is scope for attcmpting to control i t  with baits containing insccticidcs, h u t  
thc  rcsults of such attempts arc difficult to interpret. 

Nf~furnl enemies: S')odoptcrtl litrrrtl is found in many h;tbitats, so  i t  is not 

I 
surprising that thc litcraturc abounds with rcfcrcnccs to natur;ll control 
agcnts on  a rangc of crops. G. V. Ranga RHO has listed, in an unpuhlisllcd 
rcvicw, 118 spccics of parasitcs (including ncmatodcs) irnd prccli~tors f r o ~ t i  
Asia and thc Pacific. 

Among thc cgg parasitcs, TriCh~b~(l~lt?l(I spp. prcdonrinatc, with reports 
by Chiu and Chiu in 1976 for China, Chu (1979) for Indoncsi;~, Joshi ci (11. 
(1979) and Patcl et nl. (1971) for India. Howcvcr, scicntisls and others who 
havc attcmptcd to inducc natur;rl control by niass-releasing cgg parasilcs 
havc not bccn particularly successful. Thc parasites arc influcncccl by rhc Ilost 
plant, and thc wholc operation sccms t o  bcar n o  rclalionship to tlrc 
cconomics of pest control. Furthermore, thcrc c l~n be liltlc to gain fro111 

cxcrling an cxtra control on a stagc whcrc natural mortality is alrcady higll. 
Braunc (1982) found that Tclc~tton~rrs rcr?trts achieved 54 per ccnt egg 

parasitism. He  found an invcrsc rclationsliip bctwccn cgg mass size and per 
ccnt parasitism. Thc lhickncss of thc mass was also ittiportant, nrost 
parasitism occurring among cggs on thc lop Iaycr. Joshi ct nl. (1982) found 
that a 2 pcr cent nccm cxtracf did no1 rcpcl T. rcnrrrs whcn applicd to thc 
cw. This points to thc possibility of an intcgrntcd control schcmc bascd on 
nccm and cgg parasitcs. 

Larval and pupal parasitcs arc more diverse and numcrous than the cgg 
parasilcs, cspcciany among thc braconids (54 per ccnt of thc spccics), nruinly 
Apnnfefes spp. and Brncon spp. The r a t  arc tachinid flies (14 pcr'ccnt) sucli 

i as P(~ribnen orbam, ichncumonids (14 per ccnt), plus rclalivcly fcw culopids, 



chalcids, scclioni&, cncyrtids and muscids (Battu, 1977; Zaz and Kushwaha, 
1983; Jayanth and Nagarkatti, 1984; Michacl ct aL, 1984; Rao and 
Satyanarayana, 1984; Jalali et nL, 1987; Sathc, 1987). Thc pupal stage sccms 
lo bc rclativcly unaffcctcd by parasites, perhaps b a u s c  it is usually 
undcrground. Thc reports available do not indicatc that thc lcvcls of 1atva1 
parasitism arc  cvcr vcry high: thcy ncvcr approach those cncountcrcd with 
othcr lcpidoptcran spccics such as A. ntalicelln. Thc nocturnal habits of S. 
liturn may bc involved. 

Table 5.17. Eflect of defoliution by Spudoptera litura on yield of six 
groundnut genotypes. Fourth-instar larvae were introduced in 1986-87, post 
miny season, and 1987, rainy season (means of five replicates) 

Crop stage (days Post rainv scasona Rainv scasonb 
after emergence) Dcfoli- Pod yicld Dcfoli- Pod yicld 
and gcnotype ation (%) (&{ant) ation (%) (dplant) 

Seedling (10) 
ICGV 86031 
ICG 5240 
ICGV 86030 
ICGV 86535 
ICG 156 
ICG 221 

Flowering (30) 
ICGV W 3 1  
ICG 5240 
ICGV 86030 
ICGV 86535 
ICG 156 
ICG 221 

Pegging (SO) 
ICGV 86031 
ICG 5240 
ICGV 86030 
ICGV 86535 
ICG 156 
ICG 221 

Pod filling (70) 
ICGV 86031 
ICG 5240 
ICGV 86030 

Crop stage (days Post rainy season" Itninv W~IWII" 
aRer emergence) Dcfoli- I ' d  yicld llc foli- I'd yicld 
and gcnolypc alion (%) (gplan~) arion (5%) (Uplant) 

I 

ICGV 86535 12 (17) 12.8 26 (25) 9.0 
ICG 156 28 (31) 17.1 38 (38) 12.5 
ICG 221 18 (25) 12.8 39 (39) 5.4 

Insect-free controls 
ICGV 8603 1 - 18.3 - 11.4 
ICG 5240 - 14.5 - 14.7 

I ICGV 86030 - 11.1 - 11.1 
ICGV 86535 - 12.5 - 12.0 
ICG 156 - 17.9 - 10.4 
ICG 221 - 13.7 - 5.4 

a ICGV 86031 = GI3PHS 312, ICG 5240 = IS<: 36892, I<Xi tUfi30 = <il)l'l<S (A,, I<'(iV 805.iS 
= GI3PRS 15, ICG 156 = M 13, and IC<i 221 = ' IUV 2. 

Data in parenthcscs arc arc-sine transformations. 

Lcaf damagc wuscd by S. Iilrrrtr is rarely scvcrc at ICRISA'T ccnrrc, but 
wc consistently havc noted that darnagc is incrcascd in urc;ls wllcrc 
insccticidcs havc bccn applicd (Wightnli~n and Amin, 1988). Wc have also 
found considerably lcss damagc caused by Spodoplertr sp. and orllcr 
defoliators in farmers' fields whcrc insccticidcs havc not hccn applicd. 

Arthropod predators of S. lirrtrcr abound. Thcy include rccluviids 
(Sitaramaiah et dl., 1975) pcntatomids (Kap'or er ttl., 1975; Pawar, 1976), 
predatory wasps (Nakasuji er nl., 1976), carahids and staphylinids (Chu, 1979). 
Thcrc arc also some rcports of spiders attacking S. litrtrrl (Kapoor cr trl., 
1975). Birds, such as cattle cgrcls, cot thc larvae, and bats, frogs (J.A.W., 
personal observation), l i ~ ~ r d s  (Bhanolor and Srivastava, 1985) arc vcrtcbr;rtcs 
that consume the moths. Thcrc appcars to bc no quantitative infortn;ition 
about thc rolc or  cfficicn~y o f  various natural cncmics on thc control r ) l  
this spccics. 

Noctuids appcar to bc susccptihlc to many discascs cspcci;~lly rhc 
cytoplasmic and nuclcar polyhcdrosis viruses (ksayama and Osa ki, 1070). 
Although this has bccn known t o  bc true for S. lirrtrrc for some ~iti\c, 
scientists in thc national agricultural rcscllrch scrviccs o f  thc scmi-arid tropics 
havc not cxploitcd thc knowlcdgc. The onc exception was by Krishnaiah ct 
nl. (1985) who used two sprays of a virus suspension to kill S. liturtr on black 
gram in Andhra Pradcsh. Wc hope that this kind of information will cxlcnd 
to  othcr crops and that larmcfs will initiatc such practices for Ihcmsclvcs. 



Bhatnagar et al. (1985) found that S. litura is parasi t i w  by mcrmithid 
ncmatodcs. In addition, thcy showcd that thc ratc of parasitism was highcr 
on black soils than on rcd soils. Kondo and Ishibashi (1984) provided 
information about thc parasitism of this pcst by Steinernenla sp. in Japan. A 
numbcr of bactcria and fungi, c.g. Beouverin bassiana and Senaria nlnrccsccns, 
attack S. liturn larvac in naturc (Zaz and Kushwaha 1983; Ansari er at., 
1987). Howcvcr, this docs not sccm to havc much applicd signifiancc. 

Host-planf rcsismncc: Wc do not know of many gcnotypcs with rcsistancc to 
S. lirura, but our cxpcrimcnts havc rcvcalcd that it cxists at  lcvcls that a n  
bc cxploitcd. Undcr laboratory conditions, morc than half (56 pcr ccnt) S. 
lifurn d i d  during thc first instar whcn fcd on ICGV 86031 (= GBPRS 312), 
whcrcas mortality on ICG 221 was only 12 pcr ccnt. Thc pcrccntagc of 
adults cmcrging from larvac fed on ICGV 86031 was 29, comparcd with 46 
for thosc fcd on ICG 221. Clearly, ICGV 86031 has rcsistancc to thc first- 
instsr larvac and is tolcrant to Spodoprcra sp. attack in hrmcrs' ficlds, 
although thc cfficacy can bc influcnccd by the scason (Trrblc 5.17). The 
aphid-rcsistant gcnotypc E C  36892 may also bc resistant t o  S. lilurn (Table 
5.17). 

Culrural: Farmcrs sow castor plants in thcir groundnut ficlds to attract 
Spodoptcra moths bccausc thcy lay cggs prcfcrcntially on thc lcavcs of tlrc 
trap crop whcrc thcy and thc larvac arc casy to find and destroy. Farmers in 
coastal Andhra Pradcsh dig ditches around thcir ficlds to trap migrating 
larvac. Thc cffccts of such practices arc not known. 

Hclicovc.rpa (= Hcliorhis) nrntigcra is found on all tropical and sub-tropical 
land masscs, cxccpt thc Amcrias,  whcrc otlrcr mcmbcrs of the gcnus causc 
problcms. It has many common namcs including boll worm, pod borcr, and 
gram borcr - a rcflcction of its many hosts. It f c d s  primarily on flowers 
and fruits of thc host but is known to cat groundnut foliagc, causing signs 
of damagc that arc indistinguishable from thosc of Spodoprera. 

In thc cotton-growing arcas of Andhra Pradcsh, which arc closc to 
major groundnut-growing districts, pcslicidcs havc figurcd hcavily in crop 
managcmcnt (onc could say ' p a t  mismanapn~cnt') in recent ycars and havc 
I d  to insccticidc-resistant Helicovcrp and scvcrc crop losscs causcd by the 
p a t .  A spill-ovcr to groundnut appcars to be a rcsult. J.A.W. observed this 
spccics on  groundnut foliagc in Botswana and Tanan ia  but only whcrc 
insccticidcs had bccn applicd. Jcpson (1948) obscrvd  that groundnu t is mwt 
likcly to bc attackcci by this spccics whcn maizc is includcd in thc rotation. 

Cut Worms 

Cut worms, Abvoris sp., arc found mainly in Afriwn groundnut ficlds around 
thc bascs of the plants, cspccially in districts whcrc P/~rrsco/~ts hcans arc 
grown. Thcy fccd at ground lcvcl and damagc thc crown and lower stcrns. 
Thc fccding itself probably uuscs little yield loss hut affords ;In crr~ry for 
fungal diseases and 0dunro~crn~c.s spp. 

Thc spccics o f  Lcpidoptcra t hiit conrnronly infest stored groundnu IS hclong 
to lhc family Pyralidac and all havc sinrilar lifc cyclcs. The adull motl~s d o  
not fccd so thcy livc for drily 'I -2 wccks. Fcmalcs lay thcir cggs in critcks 
or  grooves in the surfacc of groundnut pods or kcrncls. 

Thc larvae cithcr fccd on the sccd surf;lcc or tunncl into the cotyledons. 
Thcy move frccly through the groundnuls, contaminating thcm will) ;I tough, 
silkcn fibrc that cvcnlually binds togcthcr kcrncls, frass and cxuviac. 'l'his 
type of contamination is easily distinguishahlc from the fine dust ttl;rl results 
from bccllc infcstation and may be ccononiically morc import;rni Ihan tllc 
wcight loss causcd by larval feeding. 

Oftcn thc lawac lcavc the groundnuts to find pupation sites in llrc 
storagc struclurcs or  in the sacking, The adult molhs cnicrgc, dispcrsc 
throughout a storc bcforc mating on thc surfacc o f  ihc  slorcd producl. 
Oviposition occurs chicfly in the surfacc laycrs o f  a bag or  hulk o f  
groundnuts. Thus, cvcn though lhc Iarvac arc mobile, hcavy infestations itrc 
gcncrally conccntratcd within the lop 10-20 cm of a hulk storc or ~ h c  
outside laycrs of a stack (TDRI, 1984). 

The rice moth, Corcyra ceplrrilonica (Stainton) Pyralidac (Gallariinac), 
has thc ability to dcvclop at low humiditics (<20 pcr ccnt) and is nlorc 
prcvalcnt than the othcr stored-product c a t ~ r ~ ~ l l a r s  in thc semi-arid tropics 
(Hodgcs, 1979). Thc adults arc pale brown and 12-15 mm long whcn at rcsl. 
Fcmalcs havc long labial palps that point dircctly foiward, whcrci~s nlnlcs 
havc short inconspicuous palps. 

Gcncrally, thc lawac arc while cxccpt for thc  head cepsulc i~tId 
prothoracic tcrgitc, which a ic  brown. On abdominal scgmcnts 3-6 and 10,  
thcrc arc well-dcvclopcd pro-lcgs. The larval spiracles arc characlcrislici~lly 
thickcncd on thcir ps tc r ior  rim. Thc sctac arisc from clear arcas o f  culic*lc 
surrounded by a dark ring. At 28°C arid 70 per ccnt Kkl, the lifc ~ y c l c  from 
cgg to adult takcs 40-50 days. Male moths cmcrgc, on avcragc, 1-2 days 
bcforc fcmales. 

Likc othcr Icpidoplcran spcics,  C. cephnlonictr is gcncrally rcgardcd as 



a sccondary pcst of in-shcll groundnuts, unablc to  pcnctratc sound pods 
(Tablc 5.18). Howcvcr, in laboratory studics, larvac hatching from cggs laid 
on  apparently sound pods pcnctratcd thc shcll t o  fwd on  the kcrncls and 
chcwcd thcir way out of thc pod oncc thc food supply was cxhaustcd (K. M. 
Dick, pcrsonal observation). 

Thc tropical warchousc moth o r  almond moth - Ephestia c~urclkc - is 
a pest of many storccl commdit ics  and is common throughout the tropics 
and sub-tropics. I t s  lifc cyclc is similar to  that of C. cephaloniccr. 

Thc adults arc 6-9 mm long a1 rcst and greyish-brown, with an 
indistinct pattcrn on the forcwings. Thc labial palps in both thc malc and the 
fcmalc point upwards. Thc larvac can bc distinguishcd from thosc of C. 
cephalonica both by the spiracles, thc rims of which arc cvcnly thickcncd, and 
by thc sctac, which arisc from dark brown spots on  thc cuticlc. At 28°C and 
70 pcr ccnt RH, thc lifc cyclc takcs 40-50 days. Although this spccics is 
rcgardcd as a sccondary pcst of in-shcll groundnuts, populations increasing 
by a factor of 37 pcr ccnt monthly havc bccn rccordcd in a warchousc 
containing groundnut pods (Hagtrum and Stanlcy, 1979). 

Thc  Indian meal moth, Pludia inrerpuncrella (Hubncr) Pyralidac 
(Phycitinac), sccms to  bc most prcvalcnt in cool arcas of thc tropics, c.g., 
highland rcgions. Its habits and lifc history arc similar to that of the moth 
spccics alrcady dcscribcd. Thc  adults arc 8-12 mm long whcn at  rcst and arc 
casily rccognizcd by thc marking on  thcir forcwings: thc basal third is 
cram-colourcd while thc rcst is reddish-brown. Thc  labial palps point 
dircctly forward. Thc  larvac arc  palc ycllow and can bc distinguishcd from 
thosc of othcr storcd-product Pyralidac by the abscncc of any pigmcnlation 
at  thc basc of thc sctac. 

Undcr advcrsc conditions, c.g., cxtrcmc tcmpcraturcs o r  high popula lion 
dcnsitics, thc lifc cyclc of P. interpunctclla may bc prolongcd by a larval 
diapausc. During diapausc, normal applications of insccticidcs, including 
fumigan ts, may provc incffcct ivc. 

Monitoring Infestution Levels 

Although it is thc larvac of Icpidoptcran p a t s  that damage groundnuts, 
monitoring trap catches of adult moths is thc most cffcctivc way of dctccting 
low-dcnsity infcsration. Phcromonc traps now providc a chcap and simplc 
altcrnativc to  light traps o r  suction traps for flying insects and have grcatly 
incrcascd thc feasibility of monitoring moth populations in tropical storcs. 
The sex pheromones relcascd by all fcmalc Phycitinac havc a chcmical 
component that will attract m a l a  of P. inrerpuncrella and Ephestia spp. 

At lcast two dcsigns -- a funncl trap and a dc l t a - shaw sticky trap - arc 
commercially available for monitoring P. intepunctella and E. cautella. Thc  

addition of specific synergists incrcascs t hc at  tractivcnus of t hc phcromonc 
to  individual s p i e s  whilc reducing its attractivcncss to othcr Phycitinac. In 
C. cephalonica, both malc and fcmalc moths rclcasc a phcromonc (Singh 
and Sidhu, 1976); howcvcr, chcmiul communication bctwccn scxcs appears 
to bc less important in this spccies than in phycitinc spcciu. 

Spanglcr (1987) has shown that, likc othcr galicriinc moths, nilrlc C. 
cephnlonica product ultrasonic pulscs that affcct thc bchaviour of both males 
and fcmalcs. This ultrasonic communiution may bc morc influential than 
phcromonc cmission and may thus prcvcnt dcvclopmcnt o f  a trap hascd on 
phcromoncs for Corcyra sp. 

Control 

Insecticides: Whcn groundo'u't,iiocks arc storcd immediately after drying, tllcy 
probably havc not yct bccn infcstcd by pyralid moths. Inrestation is a result 
of the movcmcnt of moths from infcslcd stocks or crop rcsiducs to ricwly 
harvcstcd ma tcrial. To prcvcnt this from occurring, one should trcirt storcs 
thc samc .way as for pcsts of in-shell groundnuts. Empty storcs that car1 be 
madc rclativcly gaslight can be trcatcd with dichlorvos, either in aerosol fo rn l  

(rcquircs thc usc of an acrosol gcncrator) or imlmgnatcd in strips of PVC. 
Thc lattcr act as slow-rclcasc dispensers and providc a cllcap and convcnicnt 
mcthod of controlling moth populations in storcs. Hung up in storcs at iI 
ratc of 1 s t r i p M  m3, thcsc strips should control adult-moth populations for 
12-14 wccks (Rcdlingcr and Davis, 1982). 

Thc possibility of replacing convcntional insccticidc applications with 
mcthoprcnc, an inscct-growt h rcgulator, has bccn cxamincd in warchousc 
trials in thc southcrn USA (Vick er nl., 1985). Used as a bulk trcatmcnt on 
in-shcll groundnuts, mcthoprcnc rcduccd numbers of F, adult E. ctrrrtellr to 
< l o  pcr ccnt of thosc in an untrcatcd control. Howcvcr, i t  disrupts nothcmal 
rnctamorphosis from thc larvac to thc pupac so did not climinatc damage to 
kcrncls by larval fccding (rcduccd a maximum of only 60 pcr ccnt). 
Ncvcrthclcss, thc authors concludcd that if mcthoprcnc wcrc applied to 
uninfcstcd stocks at  thc bcginning of storagc, i t  would provc a satisfi~ctory 
altcrnativc to convcntional insccticidcs. 

Furlligation of individual stacks within a warchousc is unlikely to 
cradicatc thc pcst bccausc adult moths rcsting on the walls of the storage 
structurc will cscapc cxposurc to thc fumigant and rapidly rcinfcst the slacks. 
If thc structurc can bc madc airtight, whole-storc fumigation will bc cffcclivc. 

. , , . 

Natural enenlies and enton~opntltogens: Parasitic wasps arc common nat'ural 
cncmics of thc moths throughout the tropics (Myers, 1929: Ayyiar. 1934; 
Risbcc, 1950; Rawnslcy, 1959). Undcr optimum conditions, populations of 



parasitcs, such as Bracon hebetor Say, increase faster than thcir moth hosts - 
gcncration timc is only half that of thc host (Hagstrum, 1984), and scvcral 
parasitcs can dwelop within a single host larva (Kccvcr et aL, 1985). 
Howcvcr, a rapid incrcasc in parasite numbcrs is unlikcly to occur without 
large numbcrs of unparasitizd moth larvae. 

If parasitic wasps wcre to  control moth pests, thcir numbcrs would havc 
to bc augmcntcd bcforc largc numbcrs of larval hosts bccomc available. A 
numbcr of laboratory and warchousc t a t s  havc bccn carricd out to 
invcstigatc thc potcntial of this approach (Arbogast, 1984), and in laboratory 
culturcs of P. interpunctella, a singlc introduction of B. hebetor rcduccd 
cmcrgcncc of F, adults by 74 pcr ccnt (Prcss et al., 1974). Scmi-wcckly 
rclcascs of B. hebetor into a warchousc containing simulatcd crop dcbris 
infcstcd with E. caufcll(~ rcsultcd in morc than 90 pcr ccnt reduction in 
cmcrgcncc of adult moths, compared with predator-frcc, control populations 
(Prcss et at!, 1982). 

Kccvcr et al. (1986) augmcntcd natural populations of B. hebetor and 
thc predatory anthocorid bug Xylocoris flavipes in bulk storcs of groundnuts, 
rclcasing thc natural cncmics from culturc jars immcdiatcly aftcr thc 
warchousc was fillcd and cvcry 2 wccks thcrcaftcr, Although thc cffcct of thc 
individual spccics could not bc dctcrmincd, thc two togcthcr controllcd moth 
populations bcttcr than convcntional bulk trcatmcnt with malathion. 

Thc ability of X. flavipcs to survivc on rcsidual pcst populations hqs also 
bccn dcmonstratcd (LcCato et aL, 1977): thc rclcasc of 30 pairs prcvcntcd 
incrcascs for 14 wccks in a warchousc whcrc populations of E. cautclla wcrc 
breeding on  small quantities of culturc mcdium lcft to simulatc dcbris from 
thc prcvious crop. In contrast, a predator-frcc moth population incrcascd by 
a factor of 100 during thc samc pcriod. 

Although rclcascs of parasitcs, such as B. hebefor and X. mviyes, 
supprcss thc numbcrs of adult moths in thc F, gcncration, cnough activc 
larvac may survivc to causc unacccptablc damagc to thc kcrncls. A study on 
bulk, in-shcll groundnuts indiciitcd that populations of E. ctiutclla and P. 
interpunctclla adults wcrc supprwcd  naturally by B. hebetor aftcr 1-2 
months. By this timc, howcvcr, 10-12 pcr cent of thc kcrncls had bccn 
damaged by moth larvac (Kccvcr et al., 1985). 

Onc  way that kcrncl damagc could bc rcduccd whilc larval parasitcs arc 
establishing control is to  rclcasc larval and cgg parasitcs simultaneously. 
Browcr (1984) dcmonstratcd thc potcntial usc of egg parasitcs of thc gcnus 
Trichogranrnta as biological control agcnts in groundnut storcs. At monthly 
inlcrvals, 200 cggs of E. caurella and P. interpuncrella wcrc relcascd into a 
numbcr of identical stores containing 200 kg of in-shcll groundnuts. 
Simuitancously, moth cggs parasitized by T. pretiosunl wcrc placcd in thc 
stores, the numbcr of eggs and the timing of thc releases varying for diffcrcnt 
stores. Successful suppression of both moth spccics was obtaincd for up to  

4 months, with rclcasc ratcs of 1000 parasitixcd cggs, thrcc timcs cach wcck. 
Another natural cncmy of phycitinc moths in tropical storcs is the 

mcsostigmatan mitc Blarrisocius tarsalis. Both laboratory and warchousc 
studics havc shown that in spccific circumstances, B. tarsrrlis w n  conlrol 
populations of E. cautella (Graham, 1970; Haincs, 1981). Stored-product 
moths can bc supprcsscd also by naturally occurring cpixwtics of Bacillris 
rhuringiensis Bcrlincr (Hagstrum and Sharp, 1975), and, currently, both dust 
and wettablc powder formulations of B. trhitringicnsis w n  hc oblaincd 
commcrcially (McGau hey, 1982). Thc bacillus providcs cffcctivc control o l  E. 
cautella and P. interpuncrella whcn applicd cithcr to the bulk storc or  to the 
surfacc laycrs of groundnuts; i t  pcrsists under storagc conditions, wilhout a 
noticcablc dccrcasc in insecticidal activity, for at lcast rr year (Arhogasl, 
1984). 

At prcscnt, no viral fi&dations havc bccn rcgistcrcd for use on storcd 
groundnuts, bcausc  granulosis viruscs (GV) such as Pltxlicc G V  arc cfCcctivc 
in controlling only singlc spccics of moth populations (Hunter ct tll., 1973a) 
and, hcrrcc, arc not altcrnativcs to convcntional insccticidcs. Nuclear 
polyhcdrosis viruscs isolatcd from E. carrtcllr niay provc morc conimcrcial ly 
exploitable as thcy havc bccn shown to be rrlniost as toxic to P. itltcrl)irr~ctcllrr 
(Huntcr et crl., 1973b) as to E. cnutelltl. 

Host-plant resistance: Fcw studics havc cxplorcd whcl her gcnolypcs o f  
groundnut vary in thcir susceptibility l o  attack by stored-product moths. 
Mbata (1987) carried oui a nunibcr of cxpcrinicnts with t! itircrl)irtlctcllct arid 
newly rclcascd groundnut varictics in Nigcria. Adult fcnialcs, given a choice 
of kcrncls of dilfcrent varictics, showed significant oviposit ion prcfcrcnccs for 
certain of thcm. 

Significant genotypic variation was also shown to exist irr the 
dcvelopmcntal period from cgg-hatch to adult cmcrgcncc and thc pcrccntclgc 
survival to adult cmcrgcncc of first-instar larvac. Thcsc differences wcrc not 
rclatcd to thc sizc o r  colour o f  the kcrncls. Thcrc was considcrahlc varia~ion 
in gcnotypc rcspnscs  in an cxpcrimcnt carried out at ICRISAT cclitrc 
(Tablc 5.18) with a widc rangc of advanced brccding material, gcrni plasm 
and cultivars. 

Similar rcsults cmcrged in cxpcrimcntal studics of thc susccptibility of 
sclcctcd Indian groundnut varictics to attack by E. cnrrtcllti (Pandcy o rtl., 
1977). In both studics, brokcn kcrncls wcrc morc susccptiblc to infcslation 
than wcrc wholc kcrncls of thc samc variety. This indicates thrri the tcsta 
itself providcs somc mcasurc of protection against first-insta r larvae. 
Variability in characteristics of the tcsta may makc soma gent)typcs 
significantly morc resistant lo attack, although this possibility could bc 
confirmed only by large-salc screening. 



Table 5,18. The survival of late larval and pupal Conym cepltalonica after 
one generation on the kernels of advanced groundnut breeding lines (ICGV), 
genotypes and cultivars (50 eggs were introduced to 50 g of kernels; data are 
the means of 20 replicates of each genotype) 

Gcno typc F, larvac and pupac Wcight loss (g) 
(% survival) 

TMV 2 
JL 24 
ICGV 86056 
M 13 
ICGV 86015 

ICGV 86014 
ICGV (FDHS) 43 
NCAc 343 
ICG (FDRS) 10 
ICGV 86042 

ICGV 86016 
2133 
ICGV 86055 
ICGV 5 
ICGS 11 

Robot 33-1 
ICGS 44 
ICGS 1 
ICGV 86127 
ICGV 86124 

NCAC 17090 
ICG (FDRS) 4 

Diplopoda 

Millcpcdcs join thc othcr kcy mcmbcrs of thc soil fauna - whitc grubs and 
tcrmitcs - as bcing among thc most problematic and scrious groundnut 
pcsts. As thcy arc pdd borcrs, thcir activity can lcad to thc invasion of thc 

pod by soil fungi, including Aspergillus /I(rvus, the sourcc of allatoxit\. 
Thc spccics that can bc cncountcrcd in groundnut fields in Wcst Africa 

- mainly Scncgal - arc (Dcmangc, 1975): 
Stcmmiuloidca: Diopsiulus 
Spirostrcptoidca (= 'Iulcs'): Grc~~~/tidostreprus rurtrulil)orus, Urorrol)i.s 
pepurrctato, Peridonropyge contrnci Pcriclorttop)ge pcnyitrmtn, P c r i h  r opyh'c 
ru bescens, Pcridonropyge spinosissinlm, Pcridonropjgc rrtritni, f l~~~~lorlrys~~rtrrs 
ch(tpellei, Syndesn~ogcrtus nlinrclrri 
Polyd cs moid ca: S~rcprogonoyus (tethiopicus, ~~~tbrui lcs~t~rts  (111 bosccirti, 
Spltcnodesntus occidenrnlis. 
Thc iuliform spccics arc cylindrical in scction and Gin hc 30 cril or so 

long and includc thc pcst spccics. The j~olydcsmids have a flattcncd scction 
and arc not groundnut pcsts, but lhcir prcscncc Gin lead l o  concern. . , 

. . 

A survcy o f  the litcraturc lcads lo thc conclusion that rnillcpcdcs arc a Wcst 
African problcm. Howcvcr, n~illcpcdcs also conlributc t o  pod loss in  
Southcrn Africa. Soil samplcs taken during J.A.W.'s survcy showed thal in 
somc arcas (ccntral Malawi and cast Zambia - cspccially in the silty soils 
of thc L u a n p a  valley) thcrc wcrc morc than 20 n~illcpcclcs/lOU plants. 'Tllcy 
appcarcd to bc causing 5-10 pcr cent pod loss across Southcrn A l r i c ~  as a 
wholc. 

Biology 

This account is bascd on Dcmangc (1975) and Gillon and Gillon (197911,h). 
Millcpcdcs avoid light and desiccation. This means that thcy live i n  the soil, 
in tcrmitaria or undcr littcr during thc day. The naturc of thc shcltcr sought 
is somcwhat spccics specific. For instance, G. runrulil)orus aggregates at thc 
bascs of trccs and in tcrmitc mounds hut is not found in the opcn field. 
Peridonrolyge spinosissinlcl is most likcly t o  hc found undcr trccs, arid P. 
tubescens and S. nlinteuri arc rarcly found in Icrmitarin. tlowcvcr, these 
gcncraliiralions arc subjcct to scasonal variation, as most sl~ccics, G. 
tuntrrliporus bcing thc cxccption, spcnd thc dry season in thc soil o f  lhc opcn 
ficlll. 

In a study by Gillon and Gillon (197%)' carried o u t  in a groundnut- 
bas& systcm ncar Darou, Sinc-Saloum, P. rubcsccns and S. nlinlcuri were tlrc 
dominant specics, thc formcr accounting for onc-third of thc numbcrs and 
thc biomass of rnillcpcdcs. A finding by thcsc authors (197%) was that 
aestivation activity was csscntial in future population studics of this taxon. 
During the rainy scason (July-October), most millcpfdcs wcrc in the cop 10 



cm of soil, but during thc dry season, most wcrc 23-30 cm dccp and some 
as dccp as 70 cm. 

Anothcr charactcristic of millcpcdcs is that thcy aggrcgatc and migratc 
cn massc ovcr night. This m a n s  that a study of the relations bctwccn 
population dcnsity and pod damagc would nced to bc on an cxtcnsivc scalc. 

Damage and Economic Importance 

Millcpcdcs attack thc pods from thc timc thcy arc a swelling on thc tip of 
thc pcg until thc shcll bcgins to hardcn. It is likely that thcir importance has 
bccn undcrcstimatd. Evcn though thcy only makc a charactcristic ncat, 
round holc in thc pod this rcsults in thc rapid decay of thc pod and pcg that 
will havc disappcared by harvcst. Thcir affinity for thc soh  pods probably is 
associated with Dcmangc's (1975) observation that millcpcdcs constantly scck 
a sourcc of rnoisturc. Groundnut pods providc watcr as wcll as a dict with 
a high nutricnt contcnt. 

Thcrc arc rclativcly fcw accounts of thc dcgrcc of pod damagc. 
Dcmangc (1975) found that in northeast Nigcria damagc by Peridontopyge 
sp. was localized and scvcrc but was about 10 pcr cent ovcr all. This may not 
sound likc much, but at  that timc Nigcria rankcd high among groundnut 
producers, at  a national production of 600 000 t, and most of it came from 
this region. 

A morc rcccnt groundnut pest-monitoring cxcrcisc in Bcngou, Nigcr, 
showed that thc millcpcdc population built up whcn thc pods startcd to 
form in midJuly. It 'increased dramatically' until thc pods hardcncd whcn it 
dcclincd lav ing  39 pcr cent of thc pods damagcd. Millcpcdcs wcrc 
considcrcd to bc thc most important biotic constraint to production 
(ICRISAT, 1988). 

Control 

Insecticides: Thcrc is no known mcthod of controlling millcpcdcs with 
pcsticidcs (Wightman and Amin, 1988), although Appcrt (1%) found that 
fungicides rcpcllcd thcn~. 

In ficld tcsts of insccticidcs carricd out in Malawi, J.A.W. found not 
cvcn a sugcstion that insccticidcs, such as dieldrin, chlorpyriphos and 
arbofuran, rduccd  millcpcdcs. Plots trcatcd with phoratc had 2.5 timcs thc 
millcpdcs found on control plots. 

Wc d o  not know thc rcasons, but wc can scc scvcral possibilities: 
Miilcpcclcs arc not susccptiblc to insccticidcs bccausc thcy arc not 
insccts; wc coulg find no account of toxicologic cffccts of insccticidcs 
on  millcpedcs in laboratory conditions. 

Largc millcpcdcs havc to ingcst or  absorb a rclativcly largc amount of 
insccticidc to  dic comparcd with thc amount that would kill the first 
instar of whitc grubs. 
Thcy havc a thick (calcified?) carapacc that may protcct tlicn~ from 
absorption during contact with insccticidcs. 
Thcir mobility and thcir propensity to migrate suggcsts that tlic 
individuals in ficld is constantly changing and dead millcpcdcs arc being 
constantly rcplaccd. 
Scvcral questions nccd to bc answcrcd about thc  possible use of toxins 

for controlling millcpdcs. If suitablc toxins wcrc idcntificd and forniul;~tcd 
lor application prophylactically in 'hot spots', would thcy he nude av;lil;~hIc 
by govcrnmcnt agcncics? Could farmers afford them? WIiat would be t hcir 
impact on thc soil fauna s u h : a s  prcdatory ants that kccp tcrmitcs atid white 
grubs under some kind of kn t ro l ?  

Nnturnl eneniies: Dcmangc (1975) found that millcpcdcs havc a nunlbcr of 
parasitic. ncmatodcs, protozoa and bacteria in thcir gut bul gave not 
indication of thcir pathogcnicity, hc  also pointcd to thc  existence of parasitic 
flics and rcduviid bugs that attack millcpcdcs but, again, no spccilics. 
Millcpdcs arc ablc to dcfcnd thcmsclvcs from attack wit11 the sccrctions of 
thcir rcpugnatorial glands. 

Host-plant rcsktance: No sourccs of host-plan t rcsis tancc to millc~wJcs liavc 
bccn idcntificd. 

Iquture Strategies for Control 

To rccommcnd suitable stratcgics for control of groundnut pests in the Cicld, 
onc would nccd to know morc about the pcsts. The rcsults of J.A. W.'s survcy 
in Southcrn Africa indicatc thc depths of ignorance on this subjcct. Of the 
40 o r  morc whitc grub spccics collcctccl, most had not bccn previously 
dcscribcd as larvac. This collection was maclc from about 100 sitcs, mainly 
in Malawi, Zambia and Zimbabwe. Thc implication is that further survcys 
will turn up cvcn more unknown spccics. 

Wc bclicvc similar survcys should bc wrricd out in olhcr parts of Africa 
and in most of Asia. Wc suggest that survcys concentrate on soil insccts in 
Africa whcrc dcfoliators arc not a problem and on lhc wholc fauna in Asia 
wherc both defoliators and soil insccts reportedly cause losscs. An cxcrcisc 
likc this, though largc, would dcfinc thc naturc, intensity and distribution of 
the problcms wc faw. It should bc rcgardcd as a first stcp in an IPM 
prograrnmc. 

We d o  not cvcn know whcthcr the soil insccts havc always h n  a 
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problcm but have bccn unheralded until reccntly bccausc no onc  has lookcd 
for thcm. Thc  problcm may havc bccn induccd by thc changc to systcms of 
pcrmancnt agriculturc. J.A.W. had thc impression that fcwcr insects wcrc in 
soils that had bccn in fallow o r  that had bccn uncovcrcd by shifting 
agriculturc than wcrc in soils croppcd in a long-tcrm rotation systcm. This 
impression should bc tested bccawc it implies that thc cropping systcrn 
induccd thc problem. 

Wc know that white grubs, wirc-worms and tcrmitcs are pests of not 
only groundnuts but maizc. We don't know whcthcr somc crop combinations 
of fallowing would rcducc thc  prevalcncc of the pcsts. 

Wc havc rcportcd rcsistancc to  tcrmitc scarification, but  pcrhaps othcr 
sources of rcsistancc - such as antibiotic substances in thc roots - cxist in 
some gcnotypcs. We bclicvc thc wild Arachis spccics arc a good placc to 
bcgin a scarch bccausc thcy havc high lcvcls of rcsistancc to othcr pests. 
Also, thc markcd diffcrcnccs in thc rcsponsc of storagc pcsts to thc lincs 
tcstcd a t  ICRISAT indicatc rcsistancc that has yct to bc cxploitcd in thc 
pods and sccds of A. hypgaea.  

In Asia, thc ovcrusc of insccticidcs must bc addrcsscd. Rcscarchcrs must 
establish thc thresholds a t  which defoliators cause yicld losscs to groundnut 
crops and thcn cnsurc that collcagucs in thc cxtcnsion scrvicc undcrstand thc  
implications. Thcy - wc - must also collcct and collatc data about 
insccticidc rcsistancc among groundnut p a t s  in thc ficld and in stosagc. 

Groundnuts arc  a valuablc cash crop, and insccticidcs arc  widcly uscd 
to prcvcnt losscs during storagc, particularly whcn stocks arc  intcndcd for thc 
confcctionary tradc. As a rcsult, in many parts of Wcst Africa, rcsistancc to 
commonly uscd insccticidcs had dcvclopc<l morc than 10 ycars ago (Dcusc 
and Pointcl, 1975; Gillicr and Bockclcc-Morvan, 1979). The dcvclopmcnt 
stimulatcd intcrcst in altcrnativc mcthods of protccting storcd groundnuts, 
particularly in thc southern USA, whcrc insccticidc use is most intcnsc and 
thc problcm is most scrious (Zcttlcr, 1982). 

A chcap and cffcctivc rcfugc trap, containing an oil-bascd food 
attractant, is commcrcially availablc for monitoring thc thrcc main bcctlc 
pests of shcllcd groundnuts (Barak and Burkholdcr, 1985). Thc  cfficicncy and 
sclcctivity of this trap can be increased by thc addition of gcnus-specific 
phcromonc lures. A malc-produccd aggrcgation phcromonc, which attracts 
Triboliunt adults of both scxcs, and a fcmalc-prduccd scx phcromonc, which 
attracts adult malc Trogudernta sp., arc  both commcrcially availablc 
(Chambers, 1987). An aggrcgation phcromonc has bccn isolatcd in thc gcnus 
0yzaephilu.s but is not yet availablc for usc in traps (Picrcc ef aL, 1984). 

A number of studics havc attcmptcd to optimize phcromonc application 
in thc protection of storcd groundnuts, c.g., by mass trapping (Rcichmuth et 
al., 1976) o r  by disrupting rcproductivc bchaviour with phcromonc-sa turatcd 
air (Brady et al., 1975; Sower and Whitmcr, 1977). Rcccnt rcscarch has 
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focuscd o n  the  integration of phcromoncs with othcr  methods of control. 
Phcromoncs can b c  uscd to lure insccts t o  a pathogen such as thc  protozoan 
Marresia rrogalemtae, which attacks populations of Tropxfcrnttr glt~hrtlr~r 
(Shapas et nl., 1977), and granulosis virus, which is cffcctivc against 
populations of P. inrerpuncrelkl (Kcllcn and I-Ioffman, 1987). In both thcsc 
cascs, adult malcs, attracted to  a phcromonc sourcc, bccan~c  infcctcd ii11d 
subscqucntly sprcad thc  discasc to fcmal-. T h e  larvac of thc F, gcncration 
bccamc infcctcd by consuming the a d a v c r s  of d i sused  adults. This systcrrl 
may bc chcapcr than spraying pathogens directly o n  t o  groundnut stocks but 
may rcquirc thc  usc of morc than o n c  phcromc)nc/pathogcn sourcc tu cotltrol 
thc  range of spccics likely to bc present. 

Some studies havc cxamincd thc compatibility of biological corrtrol 
agcnts with convcntional contrdl-iechniqucs. Most of' the natural cncnrics of 
storcd-product moths a r c  sus&cpt ihlc to cc~nvcnt ionnl insccticidcs (I-lir incs, 
1984). Howcvcr, insccticidcs vary in their toxicity t o  parasitic Hytncnoptcr;l. 
Lcss toxic insccticidcs, such as pcrmcthrin, can bc uscd without a rcduction 
in cffcctivc control of moth larvac (Press er ti/. , 1981). 

T h e  timing of insccticidal applications is important. T h e  toxic cffcct oT 
insccticidcs o n  Tricho~trnrnla-parasitized cggs of E. cej~lltrlorzicti clccrclrscs 
with thc  increasing age of' thc  cggs (Varma and Singh, 1987). First-instar 
larvac of C. ccphnlonicn a r c  morc susccptiblc to malat hion and pirimi j~llos- 
mcthyl than B. heberor, but latcr instars a r c  lcss susccptiblc tI1:in t h e  wirsps 
(Witcthom, 1980). Thus, with t h c  use of sclcctivc insccticidcs and thc  carcful 
timing of applications, thc  advcrsc clfccts o n  natural cncmics can bc 
minimized. Similarly, inscct pathogerrs may be uscd with convcntiorral 
insccticidcs. For  cxamplc, phosphinc fumigations can bc  carried out  without 
impairing thc  activity of Plodia grtrnulosis virus (Y G V) or 13. rlturirlficrz.sis 
(McGauhcy, 1975). Hunter et cil. (1975) havc shown that bulk trcatmcnt 
with PGV and malathion providcd bcttcr control of P. inrerpirncrcllrt in an  
almond nut warchousc than did cithcr trcatmcnt alone. 

Controlling o r  modifying thc atmosphcrc in groundnut storcs has bccn 
cxamincd in both laboratory and warchousc trials. For instance, a nitrogcn- 
compcnsatcd vacuum prcvcntcd inscct infestation of groundnut kernels held 
as cmcrgcncy sccd supplies during 18 months of storage in Scncgal 
(Rousr,i&rc, 1986). Gas  mixturcs containing 30-80 per ccnt carbon dioxide and 
20 pcr  ccnt oxygcn, with any balancc as  nitrogcn or air, a r c  lethal t o  cggs of 
E. caurella cxposcci for 4 8  h, a t  25°C (Bcll, 19M). T h c  rrdmixturc o f  carbon 
dioxidc with phosphinc o r  mclhyl bromide also incrcascs t h e  sped and 
cfficicncy of fumigations against Triboliunr spp. and Trogm.lcrnitr spp. 
(Dcsmarchclicr and  Wohlgernuth, 1984). Although controllcd-atmc>sphcrc 
storagc sccms t o  offcr a highly cffcctivc mcthcd of inscct control, its usc in 
thc  tropics would probably be limitcd by thc  nccd for b o t t l d  gascs. 

Much of the  work o n  thc  intcgration of biological, physical and 
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chemical control of groundnut pcsts has bccn carricd out in thc USA. Thosc 
stratcgicr shown to providc acccptablc lcvcls of control should now bc tcstcd 
in tropical storcs in arcas such as Wcst Africa whcrc alternative to 
conventional insccticidcs arc most urgcntly rcquird. 

~nsccl r a w  rooa Legumes 
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Vectors of Virus and Mycoplasrna Diseases: 
An Overview 
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Tninnn, Tt~iwnn 
cInlcrnt~tionnl Center for AbTicrrltllrcl! Resetrrctl in the Dr), Ar.ctls (lfi1f<DA), 
Aleppo, Syria 

Among the numerous pathogens affecting Icgun~cs in t he tropics, viruscs ;Ire 
pcrhaps the major production conslraint. Virus discascs wcrc recorded in  
cultivated crops more lhan 300 ycars itgo. tiowcvcr, litllc was known iibout 
thcir propertics unti l  the tu rn  of this century. Now i t  is known that a virus 
is an infcclious nucleoprotcin capable of multiplying only in living cells. On 
thc basis oC signs, graft transmission, and s i x  oC cnt ilics, discascs causcd by 
viruscs can be distinguishcd from  hose induccd by fungi, baclcria, rind 
ncmatodcs. Evidcncc of infecliousncss t hrough, for cxanl pic graft 
transmission, is required to diffcrcntialc a virus disease Crom iI physiologic 
disorder, and cvidcncc of mul~iplication is necessary lo distinguish disorders 
induccd by toxins from discascs caused by viruscs. For many ycars, 'yellows' 
typc discascs wcrc thought also to be caused by viruscs bccclusc of (he signs 
of infcction, thc transmission by vcctors and tlic f;iiiurc to isolatc fu~lg;rl o r  
bacterial pathogens. Currcnlly, most of 1 hcsc discitscs arc kiiown lo bc causcd 
by procaryotic microorganisms rclatcd lo nlcmbcrs of the Mycoplasn~a~ulcs 
and Rickcttsialcs. In tho past many attcnlpts to isolatc and culliviilc ll~csc: 
organisms failcd, and thcir characlcrin~tion is still difficult. 
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